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this afternoon, that the Govenment will have a 1i§I>PEP. I1iniglit say. that die atiîcîr-

Indicy>n this question. whiclh he never coil d i n- 'lies i) RIZ.flîlave l".11 l'n"? silice fllv a1lviseol
duce tlhemuî to have before.tilt

ilng the ;îropo..Seol let..i.rslatiop,îî ftr'îc1îuîî-, Ile ct
THE LAN; E\''IN l LO)CK. tlt.miel I ave atli.; liiiiit vervit*$.».I te

M r. M ULOCK. Ref'ere the adjouriinent of t Lhie1t 'e tiate-e rcPrecttli
House. I wishi te) call the attention of the Gov-erntii-. i LJli-lit.-mielia lin.btice is nàntirOler
ment to the fa--t that. a week at.'o last Fridaiv. thet-e reasemnIo l'eIieve that.
Pub.lic Aceciit(s Committee passeit an order for the apetw eta . 1 tl tI
production before that Con>itiiittee orf certain papers0cau "Rt e ha.ao Ilibre jioumt
iii coinection vith what is known as the Langexin l i * (c ir

>ek. Thxese papers Iave. not arrived Vet. althoIughiI!- i
ther are wvithinî a stone's th-ow of the Public Ac- f

counts Comuittee. I woluldl like to know hvlenl
the Ortler of the CurnnIlitteù is t'>1»--e obexveft with jT H E BIU1 NI ET.
rrTRar. m to tiseseg syahus.

Sii-HECOR, ,AN-4*,EVIN. Ifrot tSi rICH A RD1 C(AR RIl; HT. Is it poss$i)le
iit thte Nistd haf Finnen lon £ive fuls> asedr-

iiv iepartîîent. thiat the apers had been sent 0 aice p4rfpav as t wheiltn whingt.the cal
the Ctaeal tteeheialisei that thîevareesent olrll ev e t

believe that these 1represlov entaio1 wllhe'ucesful

RRI<>lT<>W. for i.rraniteîei ti athie eesubject wpibose todedill it
£Iowili ReXt, Frîiaîv.tIha.iaa tnULOCdK. I waited a til tisenwastntOhdent.

anî. thev liait fot then arrived. Mi. FOSSTER. It is, verv dlîtil-it, te-> stv. uiler
ppereto thrae. I e reaot beieve that.1.-

U*ATTLE EX PORT 'RAiE 0F CANAD)A.[sbele weif kore nfrtylate eeinîthadit nottakeg place,
tht te utiluet expioeoiti veRi wi nrmatie ina

Mr. MU.LOCK. Lt appars fr ontttre puiciS.its meRI ARgtI deT RHpr. Vithoreipect
esthiit. legislatiîu is noi receiving the atteîtioiho tilt! stateeernth of the lion. eatter of Finance,

of the rIperial heC of Co iins it brebard wth THEi. frienol lias cal >Git v attetion to the fac,
Canalian cattie traite. anut t ds lei.islatioîR IRRhiLII 1 liad.1fç>I*Lîîttenî at the inistanlt. that we have
nîay or> illay îlot lie 4.> the alvauitage of - canada a moio<n niuipiseî ofwhiîcit eauharoly beupi

rpeareitl ithe ilsets with the approal of the asiiIe-so tliat 1 -"Î4'l <iii tlat ac.îunt We
I.pi ECaLaa.NbutGtie cattIe trade is f scr hnot goth iithte fuiae cn Friave.

imptartent.hataltelievertuiat it i semi t toi aneo anyj rs\r..It as tio hee wif o t not, rate, t
at ev mit : se that they alegishitioui l re s elilnt - n '.ittet when h n'ito i. r of wav the gn eIs.
t'. the peiîple Of CaRada as a mîatter of euts.if

o w - fat hna ttse tin eh aet erC a i a d i a i d o s oroCp srA itC AfT R-H . f
r. UL .I wted uti h la o i. dlt n s iLut. it woul. rap.eobjec-

cation wth the ansrive. r.nt.FER. atIies very ditticult to say.under
lation passes througli thie EniliiHouise of (ui- ;Niutif)pe agret ho aani. ouseIati jounitera6.0m 5

CATTE EPIRiiqTeTAstRiAitDAmtoatraatttleiesvpreseetnd aoat
t-he are wattouttt iwrepreseiieative in Lolbmon.ado

izs g0ing tri look after- the iinherests of Canadla ini
this respect K. I Ijappe fromtuereportsii thie press iRIHA CUSEA0F COMMONS.

p sat au anoisncent was maein the ateinli th
Hothe of Coriions last Ciglt in egMr. Chaplind4t Themyon.flirn ite, 9,.
as ho hil ite ibiems of the adani>tgeofCanada- an
this iater. but wleteih t apirilo o tereaseste sTheo tat stoe (tiairhat lreecu c
pbr thelegsation bct te(ttled. ia isot f vetsuihen

importaneceth I iek we shitoi seitl ove rsoite thar- M. F
st etow tge I tat eaftergtir istt.nrestsu neaubmt.ai g

event, orltil 011r1Hiat Comeperissioner isable to reru R EIahRaTS.
to Lodon.u b on with this incatter I woul-
ftionh wit h that. it mperiate poss thatle hi>)araalei tial under the crustnes.
witio heEngdishro thve nih i Houappoitofom- Atnamn C a u s ha t a t st icen pe ofte De prt nent of Public Pri t-

we are without reprentaieL o the shippino iRlrad
ispoinit. o lookdu afiScr-itrhe îitere of Canada in Fi-.herIesStatements Mid Ir ts

eiainpcnadian cttle ro th andet in tepress. H SppEOenFtNC>.OM tMAnnual Report of Fisiies.
withot. aus neow.eaiit so mae ithroughintspectionr

Hose ofCounnslst nihtby. .Chpln ur sp r 4laJu e,18 1

at the point of arofivai. At ail eveits. w atev
inay b the proper precatiriis to take. or the ELECTORAL FACirISE A'T.

sootlper arkrangeetsur iniake, tinkdthat ie
present i n I cnitical monent, i ma-e of the fact i%-.ouAldRR .Noved for- lave w iiitroduce
tuit ou a wetk at it mighwloe cattle traie awas i (No. tatiati. the El eto l Frnchise Act.
twreatee witli a serinms blw Liv reaso i of the leD The ojeept of t mnos Bif Pibslmake plain
inwaranteohl hactOf an I sperial otÈicer. Now that iati hician tik-(isrot. plain iite A. passeol
lgisatio his before te Eiglish huse of Coricenz: a hastin esFie e tatîemlr the Electoral Franchise Aet.

on this subjeCt, it is the ito af the Canalian d ov- upemnto.Istice winl e poeirt hthat erites
ernituient t nive ever attentiona tothis important (nt3tr. C nîthe <au.)er-oi allowing declarutions ho

atuteitioorrvn.A.alevns whte e ptl i u eiii oic ihshiue
ma2etepoe4rcuin otke rteEETRLFACIEAT
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attacled, instead ef the iame alii the qualitientiioni
bein. i the declaration itself. lhe .ieretary of

stat wa goo enughto incorporaIxte t:in the lil

whI i lice thlea hiad 1Lefoire the Huse, the views i
wvhich i held.l but. afier looking 'ver the Act which
"~as .passed last sessin. I thiik there still remnain,
cnSiierale: *ioubt as to whether that Act rezally

m-e ncet th jection1 tat I lhaid ini view ait tlhat
tim.lit adilm t1herefire it is t miake thati point elear
ilhat nli pill is nwinilfltroued. 1Thenl. also-. I1
havief iund that so me revising~ îtficeers. noitwithî-

standlinîg te tact diat the statute re.puires theim
t" deist frm receivinl lecla-atioîns fn the Lst of
A ulgust. 1..liit. aparently. tindu that clause verv
c:Iear. and s e if thei c.ntinue ti) receive leelar-
at ains after the tst ff August. while others d> nt:
awil i ljl prpos1es to> set iliat oiulbt at rest : it
avs tlat not later tihan the I st if Auu.rst shall the

revisingl .îticet-r receive a declaration. Anîiîtlher
çlaise p i that candidates. insteadl of heing
enitàlel tii 4nly fouir copies o-f the vobters'lists. shîall
cach hbe1 entit!ed to) noit less thai ten.

lîtjion aîreed t. and 11 read the first timle.

ST. .JOHN RAILWAY STATION.

'9r. DAVIES (P.E..) askedi. 1. What is the
adltiitionial prp)ety accommodatjion at St. Joîhn

railwav stationîî fir whiclh a vote of $O.MM) is asked.
wante~l fîr t-2. Was the necessity of this -ad-
djitiona propîrty accournii aatin repiortedl upon >
lv anv Intercolhonial or other oficial: if so. lv
w~hom~n 3. H)w muchi land is at present belin~g
takei for the -n.(NM Is it prposed téi take any
mocîre land aljoiningi ?Has t he land proposed to lie
takt:n ibeen valuled1 by the aîrbitrators" If not. is it
toi Ie se valued? 4. I>:s ît:e landt propseld to be
taken lbelog, to the Harris Fstate. Harris & o.
Ltd.1) ir ras. C. Rbiertson. ir any and whieh of

Mr. IOW E LL. The additional property proj-
posed tn be purchasedl i-s to furniish further rail-
wav acconu>ation for tiat station. The station-
mîa'ster ait St. John complains of the lack of station
vard accommodation, and the chief superintenlenti
aald ditrict superintendtent concur in his views.
The quantity of land to le taken has not vet been
detineil. Tfle land will bxe value bly ari>trators,
before b.eing pur-chasedl. The propertv.it is un1der
stood. belongs to the estate tif the late Jamues
Harris.

STALLIONS AT EXPERINIENTAL FAR-NI.

lr. A MILLA N asked, WVhetier the ;overn-
ment have purchasei or leaseil stallions statiomiei
at the Central Experimîental Farn i If pirchasel.
from whon. anmu what was the pri-e paid T If
leasel. upon iwliat coilitions. andl from whom111
If neitier purchasel nor leased. upon what con-
ditic.ns are the liorses stationed at the Farn

Mr. HAGG(;ART. Horses have neither heen
purchaseil nor leasedl, but placedl at the Experi-
mental Farm upon conditions which are nanied in
the correspondence. which wiIl be proluced if the
hon. ,entleian i moves for it.

BLACK RIVER IEPROVEMENTS. IX THE
COUNTY OF DRUM11OND.

31r. LAVERGINE (translation) asked, Whuether i
the Glovermnent hais sent any engineer to visit the

3Ir. BaRmos.

impro>vements commenced a few vears agi) iii the
Bplack River. in the Parsh of St. enain de

' rantha, in the Tiwnship of Granthamii. in the
Cipunty of I) )ruînmoi. linorder to have a report as
tio t h usefulnes of completing thîeset w îsrks lr n)t -ï

Sir H ECTOR LAN EVIN. mTraslatioi.) In
answer to the lion. îieldier, I have tei sav that ilo
engh ier has been sent té? visit these nimproîvemîents.

DREDuIN; AN]) I NIPROVEM ENTs IN THE
BLACK RIVER.

Ir. LAVER;NE (t ranlatin) asked. Whether
ti ;o)verllvment iiteil to) place in the Estimiiates.
or in the Supplementary Estimates. the sumn f
-S.O<N. or aniyi smu 4of inley. for the pitrlx)se on#f
complllletiii.g the deding and irl.ovemleits coiim-
1nîencedl sioime vears i in tiat part of the Ilack
River whieb er'osses the Paish of St. ;eriain de

rantham aindi the Township 4if (ranthan, in the
Cunuîtv of Drummnd ?

Sir H ECTOR LA NE;EVIN. (Translation.) I will
ask the hon. iiemiber to have paitienceli until the
Supplementary Estimîates are put befobre the House.

BLACK RIVER INPROV E-MENTS. IN
COUNTY OF ARTHABASKA.

THE

.M\. LAVER4.;NE (translation) asked. Whether
the f;overnmuent hais sent any enginîeetr ta, visit the
inprvements coiuneneed1 a few yatrs ag i the
Blaick River. lu the Towiship of Iiustrode. ln the
Couiitv of Arthabiaska. in rder to haîve a report as
to the usefulness of comllnî)etiiig theicse woîrks or niot

Sir HECTOR LAN<;EVIN. (translatin.) Ia
tobld in m idepartment thuat io entgieer as le
sen t.

SUi;AR IN OND.

%Ir. 31CM1ULLEN. The question I have on the
paiper I wislh to apply to the port of Montreal alto-
gether. It is ais tollows:-Wlat quantity of raw
sugair was in the hands of mufacturers, being
iiianufactured mu biond, on the lst of April laîst '

The entire quantity of raw sugar in bond l in Maon-
treal on the 1st oif Mav The namne or nanes if the
slip biy -which the cargo was delivered the date
of the arrival: her grosscargoby Custous weight?
How long cach lot of cargo lias reinainel in ware-
house ? !Who are the owners of sudh cargo : the
groiss ainouînt of duty payable thereinu: with the
owner's namie ?i .What length of tine are mainufac-
turers of sugar permittetd to hol sugar under ianu-
facture in bond. without paiying iduty?

31r. OVWELL. The iquantity of raw sugair li
the hanls ot mîanufacturers (retiners) beinw uimu-
factured (retinedI Il boi. on the 3:st. ilav of March
Iast, ais shown by quarterly returns, was. at Hali-
fax. 1$.546.098 pounds: at Moicto, 4.5781 75
pounls at Montreal, 8,7»4,8i99 pouinds total,
-,Sg'88,1- pounds. It is impossibe to give the
further infornation askel for. as no return other
than the quarterly one is received, and thou gh a
nonthly account of stock is taken. it is not doue on
any speeific day. but purposely, for obivious reasons,
at irregula:r intervals. Under the Customns Act,
bonded goods may be allowed to remain in bond
two years, but under the regulations governing re-
fining in bond, sugars are mot supposed to remain
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longer than six ionitlis withut dty being paidi
thereon.

LOUIS DOUCET. OF STE. FLAVIE.

%Ir. CHOQUETTE asked. For w-hat reason was
Mir. Louis lu)itcet. 4f Ste. Flavie. disliarged a.s ait

employe in the shops of the Intreolonial Railway.
inthesaiparisîh ?

ir. IOW> ELL. Louis IDoucet. tf Ste. Flavie. was
dischargedl for uîsing, insulting a

Mr. CHOQUETTE. To whon r

REVISIN; OFFICER FOR RIMOUSKI.

Mr. (.UAY askel. Whether the;oovernmîîenît are
aware tiat Alfred Drapeau. Esq., advocate. re-
vising otficer for the Countv of Rimouski. took an
active part in the last )Dominion ek.retion and made
speeches in favour of the Go;tve-nient ani of the
ministerial caîndidilate. in the sýaidl county ? Is it
their intention to discharge thet sail revisiigr oh-
eer for hîaving so acted i

Sir JOHRN THOM PSOiN. The < overninent have
no( information on the subject. and I have ni)power
im any vcase to remllove the revising oticer.

LIQUOR CON FISCATION AT IONTMA' NYV.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked. Has the ;overnliment
been informned : st. Tiat Etugène Hannond. an
alleged officer of Customs. at MIntmagny. has
illegally seized and contiscated a certain quantity
of liquor belonging, to F.N. Lainonde. tavern keeper.
ai Moitnagny ; and tiat after havinig sent it up
to Quehec, lie was afterwards obliged to give it
back to the said Lanonde, inasnucli as the duty
upon it had been paid ii due formni 2nd. If the
Goîverînent is aware of the facts of the above case.
does it propose t.o renibur-se the said Launonde, for
the expenses which this illegal act lias put him to,
and for thet damag which lie lias suffered 3rd.
Does the (G*overnmtient propose to reniove this
officer ?

Mr. BOW ELL. The Custons Departient was
informued by Mr. Choquette, the inember for Mont-
miagny, that Mr. Haitmnond. tht otlicerof Custoisat
that. port. had seized certain liquor belonging to F.
X. Lamîtonde, and such liquor lad been returned to
himî. Upon enq uiry it lias beeni ascertained that on
or about :29th A pril lastI Mr. Hanunondel did seize tive
paickages of liquor frot Mir. Launonde, and heg
iotitietdhi s superior. the collector at Quebe. I
was then foundul that the said liquors had been i
shipped frot Quelbee and iwere duty paid, where-
upon thev wereurned to -Mr. Lationîde by ordler
uf the collectO of Customs. Mr. Lanonde las,
unter the law, recourse against the ofticer for any
personial illegal act dune byhlim. 'lie Go-vernmîuent
loes nuot hold itself responsible for acts of its 0tticers

performiued lwithiout instructions. The qiIestion as
to the reinoval of tlie officer is one for consideration.
when it is shown. after investigation, that the
seizure was made without reasonable grounlds there-
for.

1ANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.

Mr. l)EVLIN. Before the Orders of the Day
are callel, I wouid ask the eMinister of the Interior
when the papers in regard to the -Manitoba School
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question. referre.i toi in a oiution which I made on
5th May last. will be laidi on the Table of the
Ifouse

Sir HECTOE LAN;EVIN. The linister of
the Initeiir is oîut of his seat for a imomnent. but I
Will mîlentio'n the iatter to him on his return.

AMlERICAN QUARANTINE RE(;ULATIONS.

Mr. 3-MU LL EN. I desire to lrw the attet-
tion of the House to a very imuportant matter te the
far-ers f mv listrict. andti n ioubt als4> to a grreat
many farmers throduthut the omI) iinion. On ti
. lune. a qu1 estionî was put bv the hon. mîiemnber for
East t. rev iMr. Landerkin) to the Mlinister of Agri-
culture. wich was answered by the Postmaster
<;ener.tl. as t) *hetil the ;'>vernmiiieit was aware
of the fiac that ait embargo hadl lt1beeniacel on Iamîubs
passin fron Canatdia t. the Unitel States. The
liister t that casi"n replied that nt oticial iii-

formation hadt bee-n receivetdl by the DI>ewparî-tent .f
Agrîiculture with re pect to the embargo referred to.
Since tua time several etters have been receivet-
I have receivedl oi less than three, frott parties hiito
aie deeply intiereseited in this natter. This is about
the season 'if the vear when buvers go ouit to buli
lambips with the initention of shipping them in the
fall to the Unitetd States. Oi 30th August. 19.
theAnericansamtiendved theirq1 ua-antineregulations.

pimsitg qjudaantinie upon .iîsheep ani swine comig
into the United'i tates from any other country! save
andi except Canada. Tis Dominion was exempted
oi that occasion. but since that tine representatons
:ppear to have been miale to) the Amuericans that
sheep and swine are adttittel into Cainad:a without
underging qtarantine. aibl ly t hat mteans they mîav
pass froim Canada to the United States. and cose-
quently very se-iouslv atiect the tocks iin that
country. Under these representations the Aneri-
cans have now inmposed quaranttine for fifteen tiavs
on all sheep and swine sent into their country from
Canada. I will read the regulations, as follows:-

"UNITED STuT-'.s DEPARTMENT oF A.RIcULTuRE.
OFFICE UFrTHE SECRETARY.

WAsHINGuTN. D.C.. 19th 3Iay,1S91.
Whereas under the Aet of Congress approved August

30, 190, it has been provided by the Department of Agri-
eulture. in order to proteet the sheep and swine of the
United States from contagious diseases now existiug in
foreign countries. that all sheep andi swine imported from
G;reat Britainand Europe must be heldi in quarantine for
a period of ntot less than fifteen days: and whereas the
Doinition ofCaniala makes no equirement of quaranine
for sheep and swine imported into that ceuntry from
Goreat Britain and the continent of Europe: and wherea:,
to permit the imp'ortation of those animals from Canada
into the United States without quaratntine would be
dangerous to the stock interests of the United Statez.
owinig to the failure on the part of the Canîadhian atuthorities
to enforce this me:asure of protection. aud would ertable
iiporters to avoid the quarantine of the United States
ports: therefore. it is ordered that all sheep andi Swine
brought fromt Canada into the United States are hereby
made subject to the reguiations of the Depbartment of
A2riculture. date of October. 1890. aud the exception
contained in ththtird anid sixth reg;ulations of said date.
as applicable to sheepb aud swine. is hereby repkealed. and
ail auimals namei in the said rezulanonus. exctireatle
imported from Canada are subject to saune conditions
and requirements as if they were iipourted into the United
States front Great Britain or the continent of Europe.

(Signed) J. N. CRASS. Srretary.'

The Minister of Agriculture will see at once, that
the impositiot of this emibargo on Canuadianu lamubs
ad sheep entering the United States will prove
a very serioinu atter. It is quite clear fron the
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extt-racî- which 1 have rratl. thiat it r-tmins w, %iîl
the: Canlatian 4 êîvezrumncmîlt t.' take action. If îhev

cotî1t aun1e tî perimit tt iiniptrtatimn 'if sîepandi

thev take tht ecesî-vsesto tpeeuratn
re~dax.mîs.as therei1l set tint. we viii L'e periliuteil.

mut,1411t tiet '>t-Nikîr- st i Jtti-rp. hi;les an%14t-1i wîe tsb
rhù Uniîteti Stats free- front th:e quanutille regiula-

tlisltaikt &tirdllinarly preýv;iih it is exceeflin.rly
ixîp.îtat.in lte teresî >f the: farrtinu.i eti-

iittîniî. tt ttt: nî,ýter 4"t Ag.ricîïIturt- :shouli
114ile that faîci.

M- SPEAKER. If the: h'ani. etetauh nt
iunîelll c%:to eseluiile lus s we<i iîa motion. I aiti

atraid ll 1 it: *-Il-Ptne iCt rl i r.i t iZS true. ihaît
iihe hin. ,-1eietnamm it ()tt1 or.krinitla i the:

aîîtemîîî''mî Oftlite <o t3ii e, Illo h: esr bm.lut.
if hÉe i.,: v(ble alhiwed ib t" eter into a oisus.n n
t1w 0:-tiers 4-f the D1av lbeinl.r cailieti. il wîll prove a

vqLrv iliîc"iveilelit ttoflt o ealinl".r îuîh lpuI1bli

IrM tl ULLEN. 1 iave bef( itie the mtion
wichIdi1intenel tt*, l>r1sellt it.'tltü Hi>uýs- whenitt1haîve

Ct:li4u4let:tl mv r1nîrks.iim. thi:s ti.>the: attenl-
titont #->fthe Niiiister tir .Àqfieiî!îure t"n blihaif of ïa

large inunîilber ''f xviwh-îare deepiv interested
in the iiatter. Now i's al"îut the utie wieil the:
iîlvtrs ýcottlItienI)c:intreiin iit ti itartiners :tlitev
payv lit cshttprice of these anim is. n.il is
ajti >iît etirst mno.zev tht: farnier r*eceîvies :autel
tht: ir-st relief wiieî lie :î.Thev pav -thu-e
ibr f4-u1r lo)liars z -asîcr eaceh lau1 ', ai.! .elerailv the:
farilier fee-tis tht: lantbS iitail tt lai! whient1let: huv-
ers take thein ;awav ;aiàt.!pav the: lxilamce. if tîierc, k
anv Ii lnc tg) 'ù ie a. i have thuet: letters frui,>
ltivers <irf lanibs ini iv stetion .yf tt countrv. 'whot
aile ier ilianxbou11S te' kxîc.uw if the, CoVernittenî is
toiIItr ùîplt t il >pt') tte j>:rua 1n îîp.b:sît l ié01.f
tiis tîbarr for, if iw. x. îlev wiIi have to Luv
latitues tt a.1ssprîce ihi ti îey Imow plv. -Thli
preselinht.v ,îlmi)' îm ta t lie Uxite. ti S;teSs 5
cenits a iteaê.at! !ttstuaatteritîtuî re

pier hieautl rore. mtîkiîu-5f!). in ail. To sliow tuit
thli is il aver iipic.rt;tmit tr-atie. 1I navpoint out
thtat ive senitIf, the: United >Statte.s tht, vear befébre

la-szt 363.t04M) sandi tiis -veau r i. Tte
Pro)vilte:o<f Ontttaritb is fleeplv initet-esteti in titis-
matter. ainil ini view cf thwt. reuîcv Of the: case. I
it il iluv .iutv t4'lriî it tg) the: <atentiomi of the:

1-teuste in urtlet to giv~e wanbboitiiiiity- to (>1)er
ninhesittîîeeteid tsi s:peak on titis -stbjeet. 1

CiAisilere ttis imie vwa.slietter to lbrilgleilefore
the: Hbts-e thati teî put a lliest ton It 11the ppaper.
jiecaulise ,eSt.mî amnot pssiivlrinag tbut ail the:
îmfonniatin mî ee'el. NMy Aiîeet is noit Lt>ind iauiv
fait. l'ut te), ira.tw the: artetîili o)f tite IýO'ermîmîîeît
to dhiimuiiediate neees.itv of mevig in tht dit-e-
lion (if îrving~ to gret tis <'naîraîhî«Iltinie order o h
United -Sîate-s repee. 1 t htrefire nioi-e. -seLxîiqedl
hy Nir. -Macdloixîal.lHuo

That suchit changes sltould 4emadî.e imnuetiately jit
ourquarantine ftgulaltions :ms woutld prevent the impr-
talion of sheep atîd swine hariîi ti cot:gi(sns qdi=eaes. endi
thereby seeure the reinoval tif the ecm)xtrzo impos_,ed Iby
the U nited :Stztter upoît sheeji, ltumbls and switue exported tto thait country rom (auxada.

M r. 'SPEA KE R. This miotion cannot lie put to
the H1se wouild like to dlrawv the attenitioni of
the lion. inemtmle r ani of the Hbuse 10 the Rule re-

Mr. IMU .

74474:3

ariveÎlcauil. am)Isi d41> tit, fr thle t: urpse bfif lrevetît-
îm. lin fltur-e, a rep)etitcîn 'iff xwli .t euxrred
'ib-olatv. It is a vet-v illc'înv.eî totliie C4 if 'ldinu

uipetin thllecalflnle -'fthlleOrders <itf thlleI>av. hîd
ztitke a sioeech uitpil îanitpiýrtanIt mtaater tsf titisý;
km')-. -Tht- RPIde Laisi *l,îwuliv Iby îu>rineg is as

titre for nxe-mlers an iiioth -o1Z-Z lié.t utke .roîItc 4 -
teîrn-..r fai-k.îeSZ-t"n- û;h (d vruneit. *to--he

(bir¶ler:s (,f he Div y re tak-en ut>. Thev- înziy uizeker~

ýs.e.ee in ithe -offial t:.rl.o in the:: sîî.s:.ri
dIetîizil f cu-rtztirti 4harire:s mmloy at îizsttheit in hi t pub.jlic

lbikos_ r in txî<urii i -4rrau:î renmarks wlicqh had
mumsunlersî..id -mu:à îrrvîn c-asioli. whieh

iti rezpcr t tethe iînâtlh1:tIt~ o ut-cur-asv of certain
rqrit-.zm krnt2br J'i m ider the t: Cletr î>f -the:itne

f Itbl:!s Mtay b. îso-.Wito the <Ir-eler r>-ZMe atieti.
rt-atrie t" itle:st.t" -of 1-1114aeiîîse.-tr --itler îeîitr.-trs .if

meitiFer baS ni:ltk lus -zizsi 1 leýX1mala itn.luit~kn~a
qiiestibi-ti. àamite-uker întiS; xîe) atia-ck the econîhier of the

I tlik the WH"SewiilI a.tre ith til-e. tîla t hwuîldý
Le vkerv mîmc.imvextetif iwlî î-siere allé"îw'%e41-

uin t.bi the tcainl.t 'if Ithe: ders #..f th:ie>av. t.îtake
spechsas ýthe lholi. teltleilmîitaîîhi elr''n iltite

%Sir IC'HAP RD CARTWPi ; HT. 1 aitn it t t
to î 'ip I le ht: cerectite:ss eî8f is 'u rîm m 1r._

Speker: a~heughas regards: niatterýS of fact. vemir
llnenlOrvy as WeIl aistitllne. Willrenlltid von it ttcai-

Ml hStii lîii cimiiiurlelttuelas i>t-emt
aîidbwe4it4' Innlliers on IMotit si1ezs4- ti li H..se it

mtamîv <i ier ass.Titisi-,s a i natter «f<irf relncv.
aine) aîlî1îomm>.ili ëmiv littm. fuiemie!ýNi r. MNi u tî-
no0t vem-v we!! put Ilis îtl'oil. imîdtutait Le 'vili no
d.îlt. itiîeliv wil aiter vour î-11ulèa t toh enî

Ille ltit ht1teServe.stIlle lioneiiate attentionitif Illte
Utiveriimmîeit, iîiasmtuu11cit ais duait there 1-- a veî-v treaîî
riSk tiliat aValalile tu-acie whidt is ttow i g.-itl ticaîl
interfeveel with ly tht:)e -ti)î.f thet: MeKinlev
tairif.f. îav lie 110)w tnîuch fur-ruer iiierfered w-,ititl.
I ciimiiit iiuîtppi thatt tht: attettonof tlle
I overmteititalit't±Iice caille.) vt')tiis tîtaîtte-

mail %ivito itail nauk tthe staîtemîtetît te iite 1-buse. I
mnaîàv ýsaîv tulat Iaillatitalet tis ýis attiipor)Itaîtlt

î 1îesîm.'î.It liais liecu. Itiwver. fîtiliv cmseee
11, tleE;iîmt:em ie arn at biete lne Itmaide Ille

zstatteieit. souilt lie aigo..v-e hl i!ttoiticial tti7e
of tue regnilatiomîs. nor htave w-e vet. butitlitelpa-r-
itît-mît waîs 7itiîmîediaa'elv n'uîitied t,.> titié. out froint

~~îstiîitotwiiait tite e.îatin were. amiel aisSvt
ais we tilti titese 'tt we iiili tsti)t everv itteamîis

p.sibeiith a VieV to Iteht: plhcimîr

THE RUIX;ET.

ýSir RICHARD CARTNVRIEt'HT. Is îh l
iiiteitîotî tif thet: liister o-f Flîitîte defitely- lu
pmt-ieted vitît i le FRudlet Zstateutiemît to-IIxor-t»î-
MI:-. FOST E R. 1 shiah l ltpuceeti witih tle

Btid&-.tet stateiiemil to-inorrow.

1>AIEIN(; 0F NE iE

Mr. INEELIR. Bforc tht:e lesof tht:
Day are cralle.!. I wi!sh tîu cadi the aittenitiohi of tlie
bouse luaio sma inatter. After tht: vole the

1
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lI,:isrlwith theictiIn)i of the lîiL mnsŽîmîiilr ifor theri ;ilé-)w ailttempt niaide t6>pt re l ai Lé
A'est siie» , )zt ir.Iavin. thet mnemmîer fecr Sitth TIis is in tw.> 'reb. "at Lh.îs takei
.N*ls Nr. TzVLcrp~r,* otttzi laiti saibl t lait I had lelle : TIsx lhe "t ler tday. -tht-e me. uer for Me-

pait-d iîh amnobther ~mîenîî stztt-l th&'i. lanti aîmtit: fNIr Frtkdetie' * %zîme to -sk mrie 'vhther 1
I relbemt t -Iî.thaZt I lkad eiStiml-V imsIbt" cctdl find h iiti a pa~ir for the hscL îmtn1.r fé''r

leC ItZkitm", Vd il ;aînV-bltnehefork, 1 Ieft Oîîa;Iwzl I1have 1omeMr_ Iiverý Ihitee.A- telin.mel*r
~tîrialepit ite amvtr sinre aie1 -i Ed thaît 1I tr Qele- etit r rqc Lmgi et- rit: as*-n.'lt. 1

lasit&t )aîiroed ftr ttat 'vote Lut thittI wS îbzires1 î1îbt.cu.rI ,re 1 tzLLke ti u imse.,f vo aur himn noé't
ttx it %witht uî iv .- onIse1: aInl ke li.ait al il n i.h .sr..- uNesîavn tht ntil

I t.rr--ît that th lie su.. me1klsr for Suth .LeeeisI NI r- trktq:e iii tht firesn N Nir.. SpezLker 1 thmdl
Tztvlor*> i-s not.t ne"'. lhs seat. I1ivill flint Sav aciv tLaît wle. Ille ioviiom wips. atievery Etharlv
Ilib'emi nthe sletef ody.lbit 1 ivil! u1ct let -thteaIbVt tht:- . vhu s-et» tesl- .e thre
ni.îter r-eSt lere. -l'ie heu. ii il>cr -t.r S'îtilath 1, 1 V tb> erVke the t esenî-t lu- ithe

LedzfNir. T leuhas Iliè-1 urlh&r iltfs'rnttiln mi ist *of îsaired ler 'as evei - ii -d li1t e.
thte Iiatter suise he :Spo-ke. aud if wlu ien t take Uter thesetne .wite t Tte àomdiy îr
)'a:k the ilksi1maîi.sn lthrqew'.l -n <'t ra~iis ie 1 i 'u i a't re ~the ai.t of tese <h 'e are the

118Aztst eet all u in f~i utulr-e s b L'i ais lie i., lhtaîe eîîd.vé 'fte rumiîra ds h ui
Whil> t fthle UoîulSCM-vaiVe IprtV. 1 w.aîit to L'e r-e- te>ur-word teau hLetakea wwi;e 'ctxlbre:s,:lv i-iaîre

ffs. ml Id 1 UmsŽtIat whieilthe ht-ad nis-thaut.thert- i,-: w>triith l Mulait thes-e emIb1vitýs have
teriad mm hilt kn>wsthe fatI he 'tili unaîke thettl zsain. 111111,t asiel. Mr. Seake. lat il!the repo>rt
kit-)%uLi t t>the Hosuse. 1-.VI ilI nttà têstiate (i Ille h ejJ;f. er,-ed tb teslte Ihsn. iletler fe'r

it.à ise 11mv lwortl t î>i e..tutr. 1 'ma* n.-t paired fo-r uîîeiil'er forw mî~îs MrI~rjis neîoîd
the vte inqesio.1 sd n iot kîis>w tilît Iuuaîs The menienlber foxr Mmk 'îéWazz 11I Irlie

paireil for auy vote it ail. anit if Iliaui kiin 1 éI id l ît vite, aansi. lhrfte. tIere ;,-slée it tét>
wo ld a-e sî % listli<eîlv thaît I dedinel tib he tfluetwithl hifm.
pre.-There iriue remarLz iorthe ntuiseýr u.SPEA EKER. Ih is .sîîly 'mith teismto

fé-r -Sé)tit i t1d, 'mhdi 1I iis)> ttes bue niuek t,-tt -d the HouIise t1laît thri-s di ju aI1 g" mI.
thte t-thci.il Dleates. aini I 'il refer té->the, matter M' FàHET;tT.uî!îicu> Ile-

fut her mu-eu te lon. euuîeunîîî s i hi -a t thaît mv lhon. frielkd. the ite eler for RçbtivileMr

zu lir LX le(.niE. I 'as te te dand I1baileuirekn rý>ptts Ilne iniai faîlse pbSitisîn 'mvhlen hle
my uîIr.I ~luîueI utaI te tuie-.aîndI siur u *h- the u-;"meruî,îenî while aulti thte head otsfthe

nom'.t. Itit see thaît the niatte-r liis to itg the 0i;t'merllllellt 'm-hi 1sith niot tsbiý-s. 'uait is îotr
res, 'mu-lehstates that 'me- ±entleiiien lias e aivert 1'ma- ire-szent whteu he paired thte ibn. î,sr

)<so ehînc 'i 2etilg apai 'îow.I 11flt .15for Qiielee Centre (Nir. Lwuî&eiie-r) ansiIruund
itiiiketly sav that 1 sud flot wis lx-- phie rîuetl.1 I ti i îuîelArthaîbaska r.Ltverg»te> in the prî.-seuîs

miot îuîle.srue aiveu t pir mie-. I did not îkIlow 1i -)f the he-aisi whip-
'muas paire-el. anud 1 -16;, flot '-isli10 obl5 irted laileur(O V i h-a.sue ftesulr'uhp

Nure I r R . t i a l staicft mlisii tue lîl).

Mr. RECEUT. çr-<uslîioî.jiNî. Se ;krlx>rooni eud i -aid -Mr. C.îMierun saîv îîaî i wa-
i Kiieve there- i-*--ai dteS it- iiîiistl e1ers t el g li ,present w-heu this paiir wt'muatiae, ani'eiat lie bati

titis affa~ir. Tie hn. uneuuuisber for R&uvilk M\r_ îu-r-ittn it domu-uî in the lsook.

Qite1bee Centre i-Mr. Lutit1elier> and the lmIlo. in-
ber- for Arthablaska i.M.r. LiverguOe on Fritiaî laist. EQ IYFRlA ES
the -27*l. imlii &Soek p.11.un Nouathe 2Sîh l Mr. M ULO-CK. 1Bfîre ithe Ortler---are -aileti. I
tit. I was present whien the Iuneumuer for R'su'.-ille mu-utiS like 10 aîsk the lbtin. Miîisîe est Pie

t'\îr.Briei) agureed to Ibis ruî7 1 î.Iaim rk 'm-len uthe elerk <sf the Pîîils!e AesNk-tzts
'm-ligto Iselieve dia i ueithter Nr. Lîngelier nor tomittee 'viii ri---e the paîpers 'muhii we-re

iMr- L%'mei-ge ''old l iive vote-si. liadi îley- kuum-n %i ereti tes ie î»s prtîIic allie1 t.> 'mhih 1 e..aled liis
tsftIts a2ueeîeeu. ati Iîleve- that tit.,nenhe;ttteiltuebuvstrar Iad de:Sire- 10 ask ii

fer Ro011i> ne ft-tto lu ake tt-e. hou. ulmbcers 'mulie» the- ondêe-r tcf tle Ho-bitsssonthe - îthlî of
a'mane orit. '1 î'mfor die Iprt»et~ieîsn &-biertain lpap-z ->1n ie

Mr- LANG(VEL.IER. The othier day 1 Iput the! saleii siil>je-et. 'm-ilhe eshbeveS l
titie.-tt u > esevery wlip on>tilis :Sîde- of t I. Honise. siE'O AtEI.Aî--teetet&
1 fti ,twenî t t> the- lie-amiml ip. 'muho saut 1 lie kniew- muasPit hvthe lion. inue-tîlsen I he enîher tS:i . Ien-

1111 angoft bat patir. ThenI1 wemît to the otkier quîix-ee of the,- êkpmuîv of mm lv kartiut, Èrttt. h
1 .teodnofte(oun~ee jlais)itbt 'm7et Iseen ecXe-

Brssdeur0 tole l le - zisîiuielv. anud lie repeatesil i> »ec. n hut m-uem h nd- fth os- m-n
daiv. thait I liai5 be-eu' paiired hyi in, ifo-r oidv e- e xeeute-d. The- aîn:smue-r '--asiStthe 1plî*rshai
voute- allql maitl t1ires, o -hwk thaî t1'a-. 'mu-e-e-as theiee eoe after inu te deîaîrtiiient. -ainti tliait
'm-ate to 'mu-hidi the- pair w'mu-is stted tes lîai'me-reference. ,*t 'u e-e aItduait Imottue-Uît t'Nl*tll t'1) ive W ali
îoo'k jslaîLeeinithe- evening. 1 mtet the- hon. uumembler 1iZ

fss Rovile tai utnîug o tu- m'ai~î aisi e-aînswmuer ait ail e-vents ttca ièperîisuottf the quiestioni

nevu-saniai mu&sd o me-ast. 'm-leîeî I muaspare->Hn 1 Itesl liiii» that if lie cliiithartutie Couuu-
or iiit. amid1 1 cidi ot Sîpettlaît 1'--as paimred. nulueand the- Heuse u-%voud nothaive dthe-aie-
ise-ause I deeuuiieilto es h- pireS withlî aîn'u-xoiv. nue-ts it aIl Surm gthe session. aid 1 gave- lini
-Mn. IUODEUR. (rnlain)Mr. -Spe-aker, I ondlerns thait-heso l cies. irst. theiondke-r of the

bisee ml ait 1ezi îof îîîy lhavîntr ug ee:îIvço-uredt.ounu-bilniîte-e bu- Iaîvlui be-fore- it thle -<citrnu



as: far p~kxet. arai'1 thar if k»ther u'ill is a erimez audaik ev w vitb tkta

Tlt, Ikkîtau WiIL Ite1'tore. tnd saxita&t be kleziýçgat*. a a rtAig'm.s hxv att>t hthe
the zîwro.t».the a ofvs the , Ibiose tiu.tst le 10-k-, %"ift ~reat»thSsz lIixt.ris, tit

tlzvdf> a vrtýt>n ztie tt the Ceoliittet' inithe î'>nrth aathe-,
~kifittlir k.u ithe and m t tt-tt tiin stll*It ahat day awl tket-p it hI4Ly7 The 1D -ahPgukn? ais

-Nir. M LL0>Q'K. au dt- ti Iwith t t it. aktS»itr îs lh h, vbia
»î fthe WP1L-. Miister .t-X e\&Vt t lie hr»ik aas tîhrtht.trjrx iti
r~îti.Iîi Lin moîinu- the 1*,tir. that Ittt' iII-'Md »t k>ffI1V V ek' U1à vezb5k tiiit thei

41 utwihit to be »ixServe4 tLtt C., da o vs id % t
Mn 1. hPi the hk smfýbîth ilthe Ima~ttxîav Ie blS*, tt iiMn-lý

WMUii stan hat anizi "rdêŽr &f tte <iuiitt'.e tfl i vî~il iavýW. 'l aritoI.UWi IhhgLet i qXb )k..
n@'t 11-tIe dsu~ ilt the- HflSe. i NItiti»rtxh:tiIt dAtWSL<

fIba11 %,lM-:ilks)ýt thie ý ttç'offthe. h1~L.iut
NI ri-NI UI1.-OCK. Iar1 ni iist» efr tt> ~ the:iIbi. tt i at itet uio sdk;ýry t

t1Ltý ktdrkl» f îtêlotk 1bSeý I1 i~î.*4t» -the H1tt ~i~ t~~~t-» ~î î ~i~dk

k-~t kr iad*Zk- anv Z U»nuiiMittt*e. and thi ti s b'Àfi Lbz41efer t p~.i ric it » or, tis,;
f"11y tdv as.k' k& ht that po--th>u »"f tte k>nr th tbz-..t tr-,k- tor» etaken t» seeum- zmt» nian z

iriterf-îim.-witth rite 'der f Ille Çoiurniitexaud Z.Il k1Vý W. ltefi» -ZLS),bZO lbt hi1
îI»i.1tthh~l»u Ni:teir -s» >U11er-St6Xodjr. itý S, t uî

Sir H ECTOR IN V 1. rîî- ItbSit-îLŽ<I.îI aixv~-kkttu, sEL X5 On ht

t hez hon1. sttfentai. I t1uoiitht lie watqtsL eeit.ank l wdthnit dav as a hltyo4 rk-tý
tirst, îhiL rih.r .veiît :sitle-tus H1imrse. zm V4b.wa1- zrved îtîus 4 i-etýkhow lavzt-as pn--

-ui.tltat lke- 'vzuted the- e-of f tus BsW> usaefrotn ik mt-iti ai bv thei -te st oï Za11

NI -NIMU LOURK 1 will g» vz-t- ati iexplidnt lie e-nllubut a Slthath.notIultrin t,-r l.d
Iltatter Wt te-hou.geltleiittm aud nordetam itic l ie F4pe i K Jui. whti e-e w e- tvie1Ul h i-

Sir IIErOR LANtI*EVIN, If thie ltso-n. uettet -iifii » tk-bia ihiian -aisUi aih -f iath IIlit~ e îti-"xid "w'rk -irit>'ut a stztted dkay o64 est.
tiI--,;t il l takie zé, le -R of rna itt-l \ted :St1Wi- W off thSl%ý ai

lsia a tzt Iztd'»utr afrieraniti u-
ItETTEROIt$ERANCE i THE LS)R ~ iý' Ik*),d*1e Lý)t »Oh tuÉ IeV I the 1401Wday Viiisee

I)AV. I t i 4 Of re-,t. L>Ut the kl>ti"-alVt*'ka r o 1Wn
vezk -ý rt1- i-t t. se-n. anddi te ýtdbi1kýe- VeaU.. hýii

-\r (HARLTON ntoveil thar Itill (No 2)to- i k-.ofe N7et- r of tit hafft tVk--S 0k1b Nwti da Z%11
sveiurtý the beter i,ervant- ef>f th L>nlzIkt.tot-î te Azve-swe-ie :set fi--. Tic(1ristanSzdaL4&tI

saud zLgsti or the pttrpkbitse cof -eurit1g tc~»I -i-uCtithe. Lv oft ne' we-k
I»ertner ir î,-of îanla'a-, or the, ord j)y* j f)the seveiit1 w-bith as the h151Jal>t
it s imore It.Jver-y îe'r!aeI 11t.-Ued. ýs % t SfiLe t»sav thait the i-iday l4s ten ~e

sai-uvrelgios Iisiatiti aauathe iBill n»iv uuIde-as the(hiistizm Sal>a th -uthe ittiit-ouisenIt

t-ouuSiderzaiOuî * 110nt -ot-ide- foit- iiL iOu-otus uî retrlv d(I-itan touEaLiel.ÇlLh î
01àcservalwîe îal e,-. The pt-e-a tble ofi te e,11 i'ýIn-tît u i is sin~e- stc'vlSh
as tios- htith

is tsiubk.lu he îîee~-s *r~-igiui -lheîe is ti»o iihn but that it e- davs -z est is-yzenei
mêrality and jubIi;- « . hat 1seter pr ii-tsin 5heuaad !anîudpr»l'1iet. ler-i a »îîta

be X113kle for seturine- the o k-aa-- the- ±rst day thtt1,it 1s a t yi etuii-e-d h.y the lxplays-al iîaaaau dthe
the week, hereiriatter ea1kd the, Litj'rds l1%y. as ai d*3y tt1:nîtulItaé l Mi Wan. auJ tuaý it' aoth -lUi inpti

TtSt th:reg-ant d il aw o'ff i tar, if h tav l'es» ecalk41
The- Bill is flot for amy tiv ite-r ju-oe ir des w-lie-h uetlir-s for the g k> f waw tuit he
flot prvîte-for zatav a-l-igi01I-.s à1servz%1lce but Shoukld ri-st one k4av ilu seve-la fîvîîa haiixt-. ie--e

uq-- rb e u~p aoviiie liaithdis day shzitzl l- i ;%-Ila 0trîV tOlkl of a Ltblege - fek'bt»a --wh0
oh êeraveias a.i ay tif iest. aîd t hat lbk-t terp vi»aeUn ouesti-îst» a ouut f rlit, hiagur

shal!l. 1e- made t t» secuu-e lis ohbserîvawee ssu O 1fdlow stutkut-.. sa Dz oVdou tkilkw-thai t 1b1À.': n
thurse Ileriglit aà-à. hif1 nîaa use uhait expbressio1l, dutt off 4. h-,rsis.,: pkasua t.44 1d I his z -- a

off sluktv ol>*,rvalaee- is aeiuts keýuietiofl. The- furthe-uao-e.lie sakii 1 w-l lo)t stand i? I 1sav
day off ,tst ne Sa Ibt. hîaad ÏSis e-rgla int he sual.w- l iregartN odepriî-ing m itn Of Ilui est
ortie-r vi the C.rteator fo)r rhti'ar bsr-aî ut thaît iis uu ot ouuiv isplcîsilg ~t» o (;. but duat nauî
fiea-e is %notlbe-r atrui tt is uuî»i'-e. -illztav 1*,-bilise-hf oui fot UÎt» stand it z ant iIf thepub4ie have

called the lkit ara». that hs the i-jxý »f tutzkui itë-itil hï xve 0lk--WkIgýtlVlfl
the Lot-ts I)ay. tike seveîaîh kav. or NwIaaîcve-r ijr&go0furtller aiaîîh Say Z the Za e- s hspaiugt»&O d

'1v e- c atd.adytfrest-the dî M-1hàbah u so w-e w-i aao tan h it,1sut'il euae-t sue-h a
auJl t E isi t - ecîe.- t» tli,,- day. is t eivil !fa w w-l pt*:ýt is ,ýin tibis righit» >a ay of -est

àbà lx- *uaI->eo îesstc îieiil.élaeb-o ia 'lCl i.
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we should legielate in the interesta of religion, but
we bave the right to say that we shall not legislate
against the interests of religion; and if we refuse to
provide for this day of rest, we, by that refusal,
refuse to provide for, and do legislate against, the
interests of religion. There can be no question
that the State bas the right to establish a day of
rest. The State has a right to establish holidays.
We have established two in Canada-the let of
July, Dominion Day, and the 24th May, the
Queen's Birthday. No man professes to doubt
that the State has the rigbt to establish days of
rest. When this question was under consideration
before a Comniittee of the United States Senate,
there was a Bill before that body of similar char-
acter to the one now under consideration; and the
infidel Wolff, who represented Ingersoll's "secular
union" before the Congressional Committee, said :

" It would be legitimate for you to set spart a day of
rest ; you do set apart bolidays where the people take re-
creation, are exempted from work and the performance
of public duties, and that is going about as far as you have
any right to go."
That is just as far as we ask Parliament to go.
We simply ask Parliament te go so far, and to estab-
lish a day of rest and make that day of rest a legal
day when labour cannot be exacted from our fellow-
men. Before the Congressional Committee on Labour,
a Jewish Rabbi, Rabbi Krausko, appeared, and he
made this statement :

"Beyond the recognition, on hygienic grounds, that the
human body needs one day out of everv seven for rest and
recreation, and beyond legaliing that day as Sabbath
which is preferred by the greatest numbers of the people,
and beyond protecting that day as much as is consistent
with its authorit , the State bas no other duties in con-
nection with the abbath."
That is a perfectly correct proposition. We do not
ask anything further under this Bill than this
Jewish Rabbi tells us the State may properly
exercise. Now, we hear a good deal about per-
sonal liberty, and it is asserted that we bave no
right to take any course that will infringe upon
the personal liberty of our fellow subjects. There
are some things that the humane will not do, and
we bave a right to provide that the inhumane shall
not do. It is perfectly right for the State te make
provisions which may abridge personal liberty if it
interferes with the genera good. For instance,
we make quarantine regulations. A vessel calls at
one of our ports, and she may be properly quaran-
tined and kept there for one, twQ or three weeks.
That is an infringement of the liberty of ber passen-
gers, but it is a right exercised for the publie good,
and so it is in regard to the kind of legislation we
are talking of to-day. A Bill such as we have
under consideration is demanded by the Christian
sentiment of this country; it is demanded in the
interest of labour ; it would be in the interest of
the employer of labour; it is a Bill which would
be in the interest of the State or the common-
wealth, which would be in the interest of humanity,
and perhaps, not the least of these considerations,
willbe that it is in conformity with the law of
God. When we look carefully at thc character of
the opposition to this Bill, we will feel something,
perhaps, as the Irishman did when he was going
down a street and saw a house which attracted his
attention. Someone looked out of a window and
said : « Why, Patrick, do you think that this is a
church ?" "I did certainly," said Patrick, "until
I saw the devil stick his head out of the window."

When we look at the opposition to this measure,
we find ourselves somewhat in the position of the
Irishman. When we find that the anarchist, the
infidel, the liquor dealer, the saloon keeper oppose
Sunday rest, we are justified in saying that the
devil's head is shown out of the window, and the
opposition cannot commend itself to our approval
or to our interest.

A great iany interesta are united in demanding a
Bill of this klnd. It is demanded by the dignitaries
of the Catholic Church, by the Protestant element
of the population, by the labour organizations, and
the demand in favour of this Bill is very great and
important. As to Catholic influence, as we have
many Catholics in this House who, I an afraid, are
not in favour of this Bill, I will call attention pretty
fully to the Catholic utterances on this subject.
First, I will quote the utterances of Pope Leo XIII
on the subject, dated 23rd April, 1881, and, though
the utterance is not very recent, it is just as bindmng
as if it were used yesterday. Hia Holiness says :

" The observance of the Sacred Day which was willed
expressly by God from the first origin of man, is imper-
atively demanded by the absolute and essential depen-
dence of the creature upon the Creator. And this law,
mark it.well, my beloved, which at one and the same
time so admirably provides for the honour of God, the
spiritual needs and dignity of man, and the temporal
well-being of human life. This law we say, touches not
only individuals, but aise people and nations, wbich ove
to Divine Providence the enjoyment of every benefit and
advantage which is derived from civil society. And it is
precisely to this fatal tendency, which to-day prevails, to
desire to lead mankind far away from God and te order
the affaire of kingdoms and nations as if' God did not
exist, that to-day is to be attributed this contempt and
neglect of the Day of the Lord. They say, it is true, that
the intend in this way to promote industry more actively,
an te procure for the people an increase of prosperity
and riches. Foolish and lying words 1 They mean, on
the contrary, to tae away from the people the comforts,
the consolations and the benefits of religion; they vish to
weaken in them the sentiment of faith and love for
heavenly blessings; and they invoke upon the nations
the most tremendous scourges of God, the just avenger
of Hic outraged honour."
Hie Grace Archbishop Taschereau, la a pastoral
letter of the 26th April, 1880, referring to disorders
and scandale, said:

" We mean, 0 dearly beloved brethren, those pleasure
excursions made on Sundays and feasta of obligation, on
steamers, on the railway, and sometimes in a long train
of vehicles. Experience proves that they give rise to such
disorders of intemperance and immorality that we feel
obliged to probibit absolutely, and under pain of mortal
sin, ploasure excursions on Sunday3 and feasts of obliga-
tion. • • • Whereforehaving invoked the boly name
of God, we rule and ordain as follows:-1st. We forbid,
under pain of grievous sin, the faithful of this diocese,
to take part, on Sundays or feaste, in pleasure excursions,
on railways, on steamet-s, or in vehicles, even when the
profit of those excursions is intended for a good work.
It is not our intention, however, to condemn the pilgrim-
ages made on those day provided recollection, piety, and
good order ho observed.'

Quite recently, Archbishop Fabre gives a pro-
nouncement on Sabbath observance, which is as
follows. I will read an article which gives the
substance of his delivery-

" After mentioning the.duty devolving upon him to pro-
tect the spiritual interests of his flock, the Archbishop
quotes the commandment which makes the due observ-
ance of the Sabbath a divine law and mentions the
chastisements referred te in Leviticus for the transgres-
sors of this precept. The letter then goes on to say that
the Sunday rest does not mean idleness, but positive acta
of worship towards God, and adds that if te idleness are
added profane and dangerous amusements, then God is
most senously offended and his wrath is aroused against
man. Further on, the Archbishop refers to certain abuses
which have been introducing tbemselves in our midst,
and says: ' We denounce again and absolutely condemn
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chilidren, a great gulf strean .f fastigue, and irritabiliry.
and wretchedness. A drunkeni Yourth of July. insteadi of i
a Chrietian Sunday. If you have ever beeini Brusselei
or in P;iris on the Sabbaîth day, it requjires nu grea-t per- I
sua-ion on my pbart to get yon to pray morning. noon niàd
night that ucl a Sabath nay iever comle to thisi
country."i
Wlhena before the Congressional Committee on
Ediucation and Labour. which twas ctnsidering te
question of the Sundlav Rest Bill. Rev. Dr. Strong
îimlde use of the followin a uge:-

'The continental Sabbah can hardIly be called a day
osf rest. 'lie time not devotel to ul.siniess is, hy the mîîul-
titule, given up to amusents. But many aiusmenhets
cai noci more take the place cf the Sabbath rest than:1 t.
niglht rest. Reaetio.n many ibe atforded by a change of
aetivities, but the intense living. the headlong rush oi
this genera1tion. stands in îpeculiar need tf repotse. thei
rest which coie uuly frot quiet. As a matter oft fact.,
lidalie ùy Sabbath is cioilonly l lowedi by a jadelloway. l; y
Amon.r the lower elass .of oner'tives in Frane. (er-
mnany, and evei in England. the effets of Sabbath h i ii i

aLtion very comnrnly nake 31onday an ile da.-y.
European mn;îîufactu rers say that Anierican workineni
earn mure than Euruopean by being able to work on
31nda.y-. Aimong us. whereve:r the eontinenîtail Sabblth
lhas prevailed, Monday is the poorest work-d.ay in the
week. lîowinig that Sunday iusemiients have served t"
exhasîust rather than recup eraite.'
Rev. <.eorge Elliott before the samse comnittee,
speaking of unday laws, made use of the follownt
langutage:-

It has already been remarked that Sunday legisl:ation
i. iii siome sort a p art of the emnîion 1aw Of the Angl -
ixnpeoplles. it ami edates wlhat is kuown as statuite

law by great distances. It is in the old constitution or i
.iudicia i1codes which ire back of the timite of-Eudward thel
Ctl-fessor. The code ot Alfred the Great begits wih the
ten conmnaîdents and repeatedly enacts peiialties fi
violating the tirst day uf the week (r the Lolrds Dayi. In
the codes of* Atielstanc aind Edigaer the Peiceable, and i .
away back.evein the old days ftie Saxons. when Eng- |
land was dividedl between West Saxny and Kent. there 
were Sunday laws. It is a Iart of the very Conîstitutio i
(-f1 all the English- eeaking people-. a part of their liws I
an immiienorial custoim. Suiday is ai non-legal dlay. a.s
has already beei observed by the recugnition iof eveniteie
cinstitutioni of the Uinited States. i
That is ail I will trouble the House witlh in the I
direction of quotations froi clerical authorities. I I
have given the position of the Catholic Church I
oi the question by quotations from His Holiiness.
anud their prelates :I have shown the position of j
the Protestant Chut-ch on the question, ani I now il
wish to <uote a few legal opinions. Chief Justice
Fieheltwhen a imeimber of the Suprene Court of
California, gave tisii opinlioni. whii ilwas Lfterwirt 15
adopted by that court

" The Sabth laws ire not so mîîuch foir thsee who cati
cioose their time for rest, as fior the protection( of labour
against capital, for the defence of abour's naturai right
to a weekly rest day. The Ltord's Day s ailso the peoples
daîy."
WIîen oni the Supremne Court bench of the Unite.
States, -Justice Field gave this decision on a
question rclating to Sunday ilaw. He aidi:

" Lws setting a-ide Sunday aîs a day of rest are uphîeld.
not from any rihelt of the(G'vernmen't to legislate for the
prouitmot of religious obuserances, lut fromt its riglit ho
protect all persons froui the physictl tand moral debase-
ment whicih cornes froi.uminterrupted labour, Such laws
have alwauys been deeied beiitfeet aitild ereiful laws,
espîeetlly.to the poor and depeindent. to the labourers in
our factories and worksbeps, aud i the heated rooms of
ouîr cites: ;and their validity lias been suistaitned b y the
Iighiest courts of the state."
On another occasion, Mr. Justice. Field remarked

"There are very few points on which so many states-
men, scientists anîud philosophers are agreed as on the
necessity and value of the weekly rest day."
I will trouble the House with only. one more legal
opinion bearing on the question, and that is one
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iven b Juvdge AllanL s. LTurmai. of the .upreme
Couit of Ohio iii wlich he saidi

"Al agree that to the well-being of suciety periuds of
ret ire ab;solitely iecessiry. To be productive of the
re'eiured aîdvanitag.re thiese periods nust ''cciur al stated
intervtals. et that the inass uf whicl the commiunnity is
coips(eeI may eljoy a resphite fron labour at Lite -saime
dime. 'Iher may be estaîblishied lby commoitn consent. or.ais
is coneee.lei. iv legishIstive ponwrer 'of ite State mtaiy with-
out itpirtoriety interferce to lix the time of their stated
retuiri, au-li enf bc oedience t )the direction. Whuenî
this happens sone mut be selectel. and it hla- zbeen
-aidi#l the ro>undel of the week presents noue whieb. beig
preferrei itighit tit be regarded as fi-u-eriig souîie onie
tif the it.nierouns sextcts into which mankind ire livided.
In a Christiin communinity.where a very large majority o'f
the lepeiple celebrate the first. day tf thei week ais ticir
ehosei iperioid of rest freti la bour. it is not surîrising tha t
t that laiy shoîull have reecivel the le:rilative sancetiOnl,
and. as it is also devoted to religions services. we are
prepared to eSt imatiit:e tie reasinl wiy the statute should
speak e1f it as the Lord's Day. al denominate the infrae-
tion ctf its le-galzed re. as protaatini. Yet this dets
nlot change the character ofi the eiactment. It is till
eseiitially but i civil regulatitn."

So inuelf for the e:opinîioni (of jurists in the Uuited
States. WVith regard to uglani itis unnecessarv teo
s-ysi thait the Paîrliamiîent oif the British Empireliais
the power. and lias exesed it, to pass Sutday rest
laws. Such latwsarcn the Statute-book of Enîgladtl,
ane hae been frimi time immiueimorial. I propose
next te cite the opiniions of a few gentlemiten.i wlhoi
are nieither ministers nor mîtem t.bers if tlit:cegatl pro-
fession. tt give the Houîse a httle lay opuoimn. lirst.
i will retrfer to an opinion exi ressed by the cele-
bratel Hcnry Getge. who is uit a eiigius mian. i
believe. AlNr. Geor.gegtives expressii te tuis sent-
Tent:

1 believe that the instirtition of the Sabbathis one if
the greatest benefits thtu rthe lutman race ever had. I
be-lieve in thi eStrict eniforcemetit of the law that p'revent s
servie labeur eiiig carriel tii un the seremth day."
I williext give the opiionpu of Chief «P. .-NI. Arthur.
of the Association of Locomitotive Enîginiee-s. He

''I am in favotur of any movenent looking to the
abo1islient of all Siiday labour other thaint works tif
nercy ande necesity. It las beenrepeateily demtonstratued

beyoniîd a juieSt1titn t or diubUt..that ail Sunday traffie .upi
railways catit be dispense'! withî without anycdetrinent or
injury te the interesrs tf the railway companies. lael i
the a'uthority I we.uîild tnot allopw a wheel to be turned
betweei twelve e'icock Saturday niglht and twelve o'clock
Stiiday îi
Mur. T. V. Powderly, chief of the Kiguits of
Labour. made use of the follow-ing lantgtage

I believe i Sunday rest. So do the Kniguits of
Laîbeour.''

\\ e have the opinions ex p ressed by public ien
of the past and public imen of the present.
Blaik.-itoie savs: " A ufcorruptionl of miora.ls usually
follow a pu-ofantatioi of the Sabiath." IDe
Tociueville : " Despotismn mnay governl withiolt
faith, but liberty cannot. Miraheau : "eGo
is as necessary as liberty to the French people.
La Place : I have lived long enough to know
what at one time • I tdid not believe, duat nio
societv can.-te tlphieldi ii happiness aLnt huonour
withoit 'the sentiments of religion." The great

èricanut historian e e lanrC-oft, Says : "Ce-
taiuly our great unitel coiiioiitwetalth is the child
of Christianity, and it na<y, wîith t-uth, be asserted
that modern civilization sp-iigs into life with our

religion, amd faith ini its principles is the life-boat
on whîich humnanity has, at divers times, escaped
the most tireatening perils." Fraînklinl sas:
" hait are laws witlcmut morals, and whence shall
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%ve get <rasexcept front 1religion * i?- îuto
Reas<,uî and <.xperienicc)Iboth -for>id Ils to expeet

timt at tI mlîîoralitv eauit revail ini excluisioiî of
re i<>iiîîcille.*"I >iiel Weloster: 4-Ihe lonîger

1 live thu milore higrIlîlv ii PI vsteem ithe inîjiior-tiace
of the prlper ou,cserv<uee of the CJîristimî cbht,
atul tuige 1irje r-LtUfuIl 14)I1fee larsthc,-PSe îwjîo

lîîresit, iluportalice Cils the coiiiiiitN-. 'in.
H. Stvarol. oertav<f State mîier- Liicolîi. iii

MIt thelrs < i S)îtîCouîî-eitioniat Roellester.
iii 1842. saiti -Everv eliv*:s 'l.servaitioîî anti ex- i
perîe1ice oL(iiitilii - the oPIinlfi that the oreflinsanees
wvilîi reiîtjiî*e t-liv ulwservaitce of mie d;îv iii seveut,
iti the C hrist-iauilfaitit wlieli lî lh, it,care Ouir

eliief isectîritiv foi- ail civil ajiu religiOlîS liblt.t,
foi, temtpoiral lelvss"î.3 aie) Spirituial 1liopes. «

Wieîi -ir .1ulin SziliUIar ivrote ait essiyav aiilîist
mîlhot lie couisidereil a PIuritanicai eîliservauîce

4of thme $ulibatlî iii Se'ît.1atul bi friend. Ath-ri
.Slltlt.I,,ul;tans u~sgitfoi-r Hlunîu. s«tiel

Volir Is f.bk-. Sir j(1l111. 15 verv alîlv « nioe.buit
thte $a. atl ., a political iistitîtionbi. is "if inlesti-
uialle valtie iindep)eiiolentlv of its claluils to D)ivinîeI

cateul mesci în ias (< 1 ls4iie. i )Iiraeli. , ats
Liiî-y. -r'rvle. lfarig.fht. Liuîcolît. (;ar1ie1d anilti .tl-

SujîiLS tif oier.Tule action of the l-rtislî <'ov-)%erli-
Illelnt iii IaLt~ e tîrs ,lias -liteil ZsUdS Îas t4.) shliow 111111i.
t;tk.tlv the c lesire of. fthe uiî classes iii Englii

tg)> lioîiolr anio erethe Suailt.
1 ii<>n- proceed to poinitcatt that tu.obiservansce

tif the Sahiatt lias been plet~itÎ(ionel fr. allia the
iîilà%veliîeiit in favour of svî ing Is <,l servance.I

en'lçîrsed I)v vr<îslablr.î, 'îiat'îî. (ie
la. NI. Ar-tl;tur, of the Bolerî<ulo (if Eî e is.lu
a letter of 2-lUI N oveiittîher18

nment (of ail Simdala :bourofîtier thu tprk:F (f mUivy ;siI
îeùeeýiLy. r[t ba:s be eîeetw lcion b:îeI :eyvi-i

a clsuestuon or dutlolîn lt :ill iiiiql.&'y trisifie tilàîroirtil'w,,-siy
euF i be uisgen.sefIl, ihwjtlstit -- inidetristintrt'r inJuîry to
tihe iiitereet (if the raî1i:y tecu)illsiijc. Hatl I thse ;sttho-
riît.-, 1 wütild mit aslow .1 whîeel vylie timtrîebetîrecî
twelve o'tltu:aek Saturd;îy nghtaîd twelve o7cI'ek Siidý-sy

'l'ite Itleiodof Raivay 1Brakeînen imaltLocii
iioive Fircnîeîi, at a tion mieethm, lheld ait.

1-1uonîigto Ill1.. *24t1s Jîuly. IlS. îîaiseil ia seies
oresolitions asfollw

%VUiere.te the Sah athws urdaincd fir mn: andti
irliereais ail istory 5lîibwz tige lbe-t Sste u oe 0iety :and.I
tige hligliesî :angl hst Civïilîz:timiuîwhen the houîrs of tliezisb-
blti were delcieul o res atol relief froîni labour :tbere-

ti-rt,, lie it resolv-el thàaît we. -i: railway en -iteé, sk of ji
thc gi-tiiri jîpublic- . t" ~rg 'iiîia iraie ->i ii ilwd»iys auî.tid
t lic eî:idug or rcquiring maî:naîgers of railwasy- tu rin
%iiîiaty t rmine for freiglîr trahfie. te- the endi that ire, who i
acre wiliiigi to giî-e six <ty iveli niglîts cpfcuir hline to the i
fisitlifil service ofifste pblie ansd ro our enîil-ào-yéi. may
h;aie rtue Iliir.-utotte ~Sbtl)4ti iritît our 1llititije::att'coltn- i

maumeIll r rthe greait ge. i tpicciîf<îrf to porseves fr'.,îîi
l'eiuîgr :11homei-.iitlî our aîile.nd for eliureli, sabb:îthi
-seli(ooI amisti' lii.r jipriieges ftue SaibbathLs ile-igiiti W I

lring to ts.1
Reûve.that ire tender mir sinciere ainud eartivitlîiiks

tu' tho-e jre-idett andiu inhînagers c f rozids lio liavi
rî-centiyis:sîscîl oreers cîirt;iiliîs uîayw-.aîii e
iiiost re'-jîectftiiy aisk al maînagers of' road:s to l'oluwl
ieir ex:a Iii le.I

Ri-st.ivecd. glaît.-ais workiniîen. ire feci tilat we vanl do
lietter ;servie dîîriîîg the six ilasysý of the week w1ben wie
atre îîcruîîiged thse re.-:taind recuîîeristion the Wibb tz-a l
d desg t tugav-e ul.
L;tes.eled. that ire, ais riiway employés, pledge our-

eel-eis. tu e «A' fthe bees possirile service i» our rpuwer to.
tige eeverii railwa3-s wieh ernîîoy tus andi to regairdi lic
istercst of our. employ.%ers wheuî t bey show ais iiiterest inii
our best welf.ire Iy giviug rtu us a i% ethé possible sfe»ty

atplpi.iîtee:s.tasiin îuch of Siiunda3-t reet as ftue exigencies.
ol ratiliv-ty transportaîriu>n wii ttiiiiit"

«rhe Aincriicaii Feder-atiui of Lablour- at St.Lus
ill I 888. Lllilt,-SSedtl tis eoututnmicatiouî to thte COi-

l ittet (.i J4tiueation ii anti aîNîll- of tlie IUiiitetl
-States Seiiate. liaviiig uunle- voiu.sitleratioii tthe
*Stiiitl«v Res-t IM11i

ST. Louis. Mo151,11 DeC., 1SSS.
"Té) thieCoîmuitee >)lEdîi-iti-ii acntiLabour lt'thte

United SttteCs «-f Amtîricai
The Auti-rie:nu Fetieratioi of L-ibtoxir. aite: sss5iis

elaîy. :slopteil the Iiîiiuwilig:
*Resoived.-Thst the Aineriin Fedleratiiuzi of Laieur

is iti lie.irty :-yîubiatbj v iii - etiiîiîaîte îîioîceiî;1*
ils. îguaîcdb i the Aiîîerie:n Sati:îbau-h Unionî, tihe vje-t

ofwicri i:;js w e--eîithe lbîîrden of thocsc irhcitoil"
nie Kuigitsv of Lalpi- ît tlîcir Iiîterna.-tioui;al Con-

venition i ii 1188 plusseeJ a 1eso)lution ;îppî<îeviuîg of
the :Sîîia4.;v RPe iîùoveiiîeust. a-s rel «i as the Love>f-
miotive Entiineers, wlîose r-e-Soluitioti 1I have r-eaci.
1Ilii-e liere a -omunic-ationi aderesseil liv451)
l(îcîiitivL-e ùneS(f thie New Vor-kCenitra;l
Ritilvay tc? lNîr. .H1-. V;ilerhu.ilt. andtti tlh<iugh
it iis sf)llewllktt leîi]-tlsv. I1vs it to l'e inciorjtbeîrtetl
lui the r ept- l.eatseit c(.veî-s îeirv fiul.iv the

Dg1-oun1ML and it pr-eiscuas the case orf thte-sc- pol.>r icut
iui thîe uuost effective miîiai r he'isccoiiinsuutucattioui
to %Il-. 1Vaiilecrl.iit. iF s folio

We liie 1>.-re tiuai: grie ine lent ienî lî. looping e%-3

triiii-pl : dut. yeart 1 it ivul elerasse 1'ee weeiliaîug
Se o11 ~iîiit asîrrelîsinf.lîie jiv art-jirc(italcorneihté) itl

t11 assist tue.-iiers cf îreeoiiill-ky 1 adieea t ric-ia

iiu: fr.în Siiiiilatyvlibouir. ais ic'r.-as it 15 il) yotsr uîtuier té» <10
au 'ir t)iet tiis wSîîie:las>v-lsisur aire llt. 'fais

uteî-er-eiîeiimg libouir nuits oi tîiha slprexuairei>-
makes lis tel wîrr tit like -"1.1 men. ti.el ire aresetii
ofcuir imiabiiîy- w uîcrtori om(#ar uut.y ais ýweIl ,wirhi wc iaurk
t.. asîtexee: . !i. 'Tlltise cusFtuiat' -di iliivilized
ctbiiitiriecs. -ais ieil ai,-il. iws. humai tl edivinie. recvg-
ilize Sîîiday av-.s ai da-y of rest - artrcîîiemter at uieZ111. 1useit-
îrirhruneiiutg isiteriass nUr*si iniglîIt be arriîiged for us
tela Other dasys tlimai Sisiinlsy, ime tèeithat iiy so otiniti ie
Wairil bi feiri-vd tu cxcîîecuréelvec froisi «ail chiui.

f.iulV :îuul i -i;sti- rivileures thaît other Citizexîs eCiie)y.
3Mr. Neurly all ofthe îictltersigtîeul ihave cidreiî tuit
tlie- desýire tu luive etlit-aed iha eierythlsug th.aît wilI tendt
té., inaîke tti-ni geoiitiict sti ic[ nî,tei-i sd iremi-at, its.ellb
b'ut sýec tiIt (<Tr x:tl i)le il] igîtoriîîg tb ab:thdxia ims
-a î-ry ulestmuraiiziîîg effèei upipîit îen. 4tlà. Be-assse ire
belieîve the hîcst inttvreste of thee tutuîiasiity îe :serve, cais

ireil ;aisiursýeves, wili be prcumtetd tisereby. attiti l îcaîse
ire I)eiiev i-c iiotive.etegimîers-:io)julloccîsp a.i:s high

soiau :mid reliiurous iustot . ue saim ttre.failiiigs.
We kîie-w the c- 1 esîiet ir ili l>e conseidered l: heurcatîtthis

Stiitzî>- wturk he ;aminid. wiu h the imineîîse a-inficon-
Qstui iiire.isiiig tu-ifflc? IWe lit;ncwatiîed ttis niîter

for tise past twenity yeirs e hie seen it grt>îv fronu :s
itîfatici- maiil it lsi;2 asmrve.l att it!S slow gigaititie proi'or-
titis. fre»iînue trasii ion the 1;al»atii 'uiiril wire îw h.îe
aibeuisttirty eziehîri>- itîtwe <lu îlot heite ini sa>-ing,
thaî ire ti-ai duas îîîîclsîrurk iisix dsys. with teseî-eisth
fuor rest. ais is 10w 'lui. Il is ai faîcei ohbserv-tile by al
i-ouieecwd wiîh thitiiîuineeiiate ruîîîîiîg of freiglit titîns,

ua.oit MIoo(lday frei.glir is eoitsp:tir.itii-el>- liglît ;'iuicsdaîy,
il sî;rerîgr-.hens a iffiu ic.ue keeps iiereaîsiig uîîtii Sautur-
daîy: airtel tidysar he lie.avieest -of the îreek.

'Tiee eîijeetio i ai>- be uîfferei. tisai if vour lune:s stbp
the reciiviutg rîinti,%frentîiotiier roads wilibe bineket mei.
li retil>- we .wojulel ineisi re.-:iett'ully sîtggest, thait îrheîi

tise îîi, i ire deo îtct rails, tributuries iroîid ofiiy be ton
gii to foliow te je..d exâtunrule. The qjuesti iiit
ais atriste. if traffie 15sitizeiiiil dtweuity-t.biur houir. irili

taint he euinluîasutv 1o:ie <îe-st.'ieittli of its iirolits? In
:uîswer, we will îuIcdge car expneiîc, lieaithandi
-st rt.tigîli. thia atthe end tof the yeaîr oum emiioyer.- wili
îlot lo:se mne ecent, but, oi the ontràinry, iill be the-gaillems
fiuîaîîeia-illy. Onu- resos aire tise:se:« At preseilu. the~
duities of youm Ioeonîotiî-e etîginet.rs «arir ee icess t, day
.after d~î-.tyîîigbt suceecditug night. Stundiay and 4xiii.. raiîî or
shixie, îrith ail the fei-àrtial ittehemeiscies of a rigomous
irinter to contenul with. The grets.tr.alin oUf hoth meti
tuti physical fitculties coutstauitly eutployed hlas a tend-
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ency. in time. to impair the requisites so Iecesary toi
nake a g-od enîgimeer. Troibled ini mind. jade.d anîd
wornî out un body. the enigineer catnnot give his duties the
attention they shoubl have in order to best advance his
employer's interests. We venture to say.not on this
bruaid continent. iii any branchi of business or traffie, can
be founi anuy class in the saie position as railway men.
They are severel from associations that all hold most
de.ar, debarrel froma the opportumity of worship. that
tribute man owes to his Guod. witnessing all those.plea-
ures accorded to <others. which are the only oasis in the

deserts of this life. and with ino prospects ot relief. We
ask you to aid us. Give us the Sablbath for rest after our,
week of aburielus dities, and i we piledge vou thait. with ci
system invigarated byr a season of repos, y a braim easel
md cleared ly homurs of relaxationi. we can go Ito work
with more enîerg.. more nienltal aud physit-al force. and
can aind will.cecu!mlishi more work and dia it better.if
pîoshsible,hi six diays, than we can now do in seven. We
can give you teni days miAxif ou require it. if we ean
(lIy look forward to acertain period of rest. In eonclu-
sionà. we hope and trust that. in conjunction with i other
gentlenmen if the trunkUn ies lecading to the seaboard, you
will be able to acnoplisi s omething that will amieliorate
Our conîditioni.'.
Unifortuiateiy, .Sir, tiese locomotive engimeers did
inot secure the hooi they aîsked, ancdmi Sunday labour
is just as prevaientt iow as it w.as then. Nothing
can renedy this evii lm that coîuntry except general
legislation: ;ai when that legislation is provided
lby the Anerican Coigress. thent we can followi lu
their steps. It is said l objection to this Bill that
its provisions oughît to be matters of municipal and
police regulation-that they should belong t, aindi
be aicted upoI lbv. the various provices. vell, Sir,
the provinces have not the power to deal with rail-
wav traffic. with postmnen, withm letter carriers,
with the Mounted Police, with the canals, with
the publication and distribution of papers. These
ire powers which this House munst exercise, if they
are to be used at all. Now, the provisions of ithe
Bill. fromn sections oune to six inclusive, imight, I
supp.ose, he enacted by the provinces. The first
section provides against labour on the Lor's Day.
The se:ond[ provides against the sale or pirchase
of goods, and the pursuit of ordinary callings. ihe
thirdt'provides aI.inst horse racing, foot racingir
cock fighting, diog tighting anId other ames that
iight disturbi te publice peaice. ihe fourth pro-
vides against freqfuienting inmns andi tippling there.
The fifth! roides against hunting, and the sixth
agaimst fishing. These, I willi admit, aire offinices
that miight. be deait with by the provinces aindi if
the Bill reaches the Conunîittee of the Whole, alnd
the Fuse should choose to cut- ont those sections,
I do not k.now thiat I wouli resist very strongly
its opinion in Uhat respect. But froithie seventh
section on, the Bill refers to offences whichi this
House only can deal with. The seventh section is
as follows

" Whoever shail on the LArd's Day, either as proprie-
tor. publisher or manager, engage in the printing, pub-
lication iid delivery of ai newspaper. journal or periodi- 1
cal. and whoever shaill on the Losrd's Day engage in the
sale, distribution or circulation of any unewspaper.
journal or periodieal published on that day, shall be1
deemed to be guiltyi of a muisdeueatnour."

Now, Sir, with regard to the i nday newspaper,
fortunately we have not that great denoralizer in

« 
.a

Canuada yet. Not manuy years ago the first Snn-
day newspaper. was pubished in the United States,
and a more demoralizing aîgency cannot be con-
ceived. Its publication involves manufacture,
trade, trasportation, Sunday secularization and
general demorcalization. For the Sunday news-
paper wî-e see called into existence speeial Sunday
trains ; we have steamers transportmng it, and .we

have the thougits of the public directei into the
ordinary rut of week-day concerns. week-day pur-
suits and week-day reading. It. is saidi that the
Monday edition of a paper miay involve more Sun-
day laltour than teit Stuwday elition. I deny that.
On the conitrary, the Sunday edition imvolves a
hinudred timies moreSundflaylabourthan the Monday
edition. It is not necessarv to have Suniav labour
for the Monday' eition at all the editors and
coampositors mnay go hone on Saturday night and
return to their wo'rk on Sunday night at 120'clock,
after which there is ample tinie to bring rout the.
paper. Btut the Suinday paper is the mnost prolifie
and dangerous source of the deimoralization and
secuîlarizaticonà of the ideas of the people that can
exist iin the counttry. Its existence in the Unitei
Stateis greatly to be deprecated lan deplored.

The next section of the Bill has reference to the
c losing of the canals. l'he canals, of course, are
Government works. and if the Goverment. lipernits
the operation of the cîanals on the Lord's Dav, the
Y(Governent itself is guilty of Sunday deseeriation,

and outrages the feelingsof the Christian commîunity
in this eouintry. The Bill, it is true. inakes pro-
vision that after the Ist of Noveiiber in each year,
the canals may by Orler.in Coincil be kept open.
This iight partake of the character of a work cf
iecessitv. to enable vessels to reach their destina-
tion before the cIosing of the canals and lakes by
Sice. Section 9 relates to the post oflice

I " No post office in Canada shall be opaen forthe lelivery
l r or t transatin of'sis. other thai the

I rceptioîof
Nov", the exampile of Lonlon, the greatest coin-
ilercial city in the world, is sutlicient to show us

i that it is not necessary to have the post offices open

i on the Lord's Day. lie excuse often offered for it
i is that it is necessary to send letters to lying
j friends. The telegraph, however, is the fast. mail
of this age, and if it is necessary to apprize persons
of the death of a friend, it is not necessary to use

i the iiail at all. lecause the telegraph, i nine cases
ont of ten, will reach theni sooner. %Ve. have pro-
tests in varions colintries agaimst the opeming of
the mails on the Lord s Day, anl althoughi there is

1little to complain of in Canala i that respect at
present, I think the provision of the Bill on the

I subject is one that wil coiinienid itself to the
I Christian sentiment of the country.

'lie tenth section relates to railway trafie. . If
I this section of the Bill should meet with criticisn
iat all. it is likely to b e charged on the part of those
favourable to Sunîday rest, that it is too liberal and
perunuts too large an amount of trattiLc 11 the rail-
ways. It is as follows

I "Any railway corporationî.superintenderit. tr.iflie man-
ager, or person or persons by virtue .of whose authority
Sind comnmand railway cars or trains shall on the Lord-s

I Day be loaded at any railway station in Canada..or des-
patched from such station when loaded, or permitted to
eontinue a i.ourney (except in the case of perishable goods)
with Canadan local freight,-or any person or persons as

iaforesaid who shall direet local passenger trains to be
run on the Lord's Day (except one mail train each way,
and one milk train.on each rond. and such speci trains
as are niecessary for the purpose of conveying medical aid
iand meains of relief in) cases of accident. or to persons

* injured or affilicted with sickness, or of consveying persons
to visit dying relations, or for the purpose of conveying the
means for extinguishing fire to places requiring such
assistance, or for other acts of necessity and mercy), or
shall direct empty cars to be inoved from station tostation
within, the territory of Canada,-shall be deemed to be
guilty of a misdemeanour: but two through passenger
trains each way, with theirnecessary connections,sahall be
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periistei ons anmiy trunsk linse of Cansada whens Ameurienns
tiirîîghimS asnger train einectiions reider such trains

2. At suci tir.e as the laws of the Uuited Statessiall
innake co.rres.si.ninsg mirovisioni. no0 thsrugh freighsi :n
t runsîsit s'mI one ipoist on rIsthe frontier Of tise Uinited St.ate.
to smothei:lor ioit on the said froitier, ssal] be allowedi
t. inasas over Cu:adiai rîiads on the Lo.-rd' I:ay, except
live stock a wi perishabe goiod."

It nay le claimed that, it is unniiiecessary to permit
a msail trai. or ai niik train. or the transportation
of perishable gods--and witi regard to the latter.
the refrizerator renders it unn5lecessar1y to Iove
that class of freiglt n tie Lors Day. Perhaps it
is uinecessasrv to liavie miik (or mail trains (oi the

us~Iila b it was felt1 our1 traisportation interests
in thais'lcounitry are very important, aid tisat tiis
is a question iii a measure bevoui our reach. It.
wold ile impossile. witiout ill.in« greait injustice
to our railways. tg make any provision which wouslid
compel tisem)) to adopt a different policv fron that
pirsused liv the trunsk lisnes of the Uniteid States
witi wiiia thev connect. Take the Gral Trunki
Railway Ci ys ail the Canadian Pavific Rail-
way Company. thes w>ouli be placed at great ilisad-
vaiatage ii ilaeir eompetition with tie Amisericanu
lines, if thley were preveuted msaking tIhe necessary
connections on the Lord's Day, and prevented
carryiig on tiat lay the thi-ouri freigit, whicl
they must brinsg to its destination u witiout inter-
ruptions. l'île second sub-section of the clause pro-
vidles :

traflic mn our railronls rest vith ial the otlier biusiiiess
:activities? Noue of tlie othe r great interests ire panra lyzed
by restin roie aLy iin even. noir would any follow the -sus-
pension of the ruiilronid traitie. E' the tnsnsmission of mails
a inecessitv? The best and st scessful business men
I lsve ever knwn never open their Ietteron Suaiiy. If
there ever w.as a necessity fr the Sssuîlsiyinmil traffic. it
censed with the teleuramu. :f ever tiere waîs a nîecessity
for msovinîg perihîabl hi article- oni Sundaismy. it lhas I>een r-e-
imsoved by the refrigerzatopr car. -3ly: rrilein the Chr-tion

. ,n wasz iiten.l a- :î eiballege to r.ailro:.il m:nagers
tu instif.y tiseir ma niagelmelnt. Wiei tiait challenge is
necepted I believe it.can ble 1cesfully met by mei of
p sraeneasl exiaeence."
Tirîsty-ne raiilwayv msanaîgers. ini respose to circu-
lars or letters issieud yiv the Sunayl;lv-reSt pirOl>oters.
gave it as their oîpinion tihait SunidaV raîilwayv traîlliC
vas totaIlly unneesary. that it imsiglht, witii every
aidvantage î to e the public and twitioust detriient i(r
loss to the eorp>orationiis. l>e entirely suispeifled.

l'le eleventhi ansid last section of this Rill musakes
provision against $unday exursions Ly steamlioat
or raîilwayv. Mlany CeseCs andsi reasonss aire aîssied
in justih titon of these exursions. It is saitd that
it is necessaryiv for the poor toiler in the cities to
see God ini nature. adit tihat lie i e*cs tio go inti
the countrv on the Salobbaths. Well. we have verv
few citiesso large tiat the toiler cainmot get out
into the cousntry >on foot. adi1 ai walk of t wo or
three miles will bring lhimsa iînto the hleart of gregen
ieluls ansi tg) the enyî>ymenst of the purest air.

Mr. AMYOT. He will be iii the lust.

At sueh times as the l:aws of the United States ssall iî Mr. CHARLTON. He will le in the lust with
m:ake correspiondi.sg pr-ov-isionsi. ni> triougi freiglht iii !cilers :s well o a railway train. Tie fact is tise
transit fron"e point n tise frontier of tie Unitei Staites diemadil for excursions is a scitis iI demaind. biecautse
t ome otheimt in thse ssaid front.er. shsall be «allowed ifit forces the of performi iaiioir on a
to paiss over Canadian ronds n the Lord"s Day, except live , .r tis î t e
tock and perisiible goode.' certain c-laîss of men. ensgineers. braikeien, anl

So that, with regard toii the tranlssportation of otier emptsloye. i iorder toi' te enable People to go
thsroughl freiglit, the 1 ill places u iis in this iposition ons tiese excursinls. These excursions are ilemîsoral-
that. as soon ais the Uniteil States. if thley do adopt izing. They do not afford rest. becatu.e those who
a Sunday Observance IBill. prohilit tihei thîrouigli 1ariticipate in tiei comse .back at isight fagged,
freight traffic nil the Lorl's Day, a similar provision worna out, anil in a lphysieal consditions whici reii-
will he enforced iii this country. The po-visioni in dem-s it nsecessary for tiemn to seek that repose oni a
tihis Bill is contingento on e the 'Americans adîloptinIu Mondiyay wiicl they shoull have liad ons the Sun-
a similaîr one, ainsd willi not go into operation utili dai devoted to the excurssions. 'ie Caîtiolie sugar
tiey lo so, because otierwise we would place orur I planters of Louisiana. in 1886. were obliged to
raîilway>-s at ai greait dislvanstage in tiseir comilipeti- petition to the Legislaturec of Louisiaina to secire
tions wis American lines for passenger trathic ani tise passage of ai .sunilaiy Rest Bill. The evil of
freiigit triatfic. With regardi.l to railway traffic, I iSUndiay excursions o'n the part of their enployers
suppose ourî raiilwasay managers iave no desi-e to î was so great tiat on ails averaige they could ily
trasgress iii this particular. -. Seargeat, at work four- days in the week. rihe-y came back witih
pre-sent the geseral smanager of the Grand Trunk i a sulpisu-ous Moday and blue T uesay as a rule
Railwav. ini a letter lasît year. took a position witih after a Sabbpath desecrateil by drink and excess.
regaîrd~ttsthis matter wiiiclh wasveryIsaetisfactoryInestigations have proved that the labourer
to> those who favour sunsdaiy rest refo-mss, anied the who remnaiis q u ietly ait hoime Coni the Lord s
letter of Mr. VaniHesrne was ailso of ai satisfactory I Day and attenls Divinse service anmsd'Sanlay school,
character. As I intimanted a few moments ago. i cones to Iis wvork on Mondaiy iol-ning ref-eshel
the tr-alisg-resslonas 01n the paî-t of the railse ay com. i for the week. while the sa who goes <'sn ail excur-
panies of the o-dinsansce of Sabbatl rest aire in a! sioln cohmes baxck.« in nine cases out of tels. if inot iii
sense insvoluntary. They are compelled to permsit I a state of druînkeinsess. ait all events, tired and01l un-
thiese transsgressions inconsequence of the nsecessity fit for labu- the following day. Tle association
restinsg uipoi tieml througi thseir Amsaerieanîî conneee - to secure Sundslay* rest *in _the Unitel. States
tion>s. The necessity for railwav traffic on thie adildressed a great-numuberof circulars to ems1ployer s
Sunday is not adnitted y the advecaites of tis of 1lour asking themi the condition of. their em-
Bill in~tise Uniteil States, and is not asltsimittel iere, ployés ir.who went out on Sunday excuiois as
Celebrateid railwav authorities there assert tiat ita conpared with that of those wh renainsed at hoie
does not exist, Colonel Diveu, who was for iany and were Sabbaths observers, and tie reply invaria-
years-seventeen ears. I think-tie geieral tratic bly wais that those whio spent the Saobath on
manager of the New York and Erie Railwav, said, excursions were not at and on the Monlayi imnîs--
in hsis evidence before the Unitel States Scnaite ing as a rule but required a blue Monday and a
Conmiittee, with reference to this imatter: black Tuesday to get over the excitement of their

"There is no valid excuse for railroad traffie on Sundav Sunday revelry. whereas tiose wio had spent. the
either for mail. passengers, or freight. Why should not %-Sunday quietly at home with tieir famihes weu-e

Mr. CHARLTON.
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on liand readly to begin work ie on4lay tnorning1
oi time and with renewel vigour. With regard I
t" excesses ini co iniection with $unday excursionîs I j
will give nie extract fromsn an address yi Rev. j
Wilbe- F. Crafts:

SAs a natter of fact. whatever may bes:aid of' Suinday
excursions .per c.' the re.l Snday excursion i.« bal awl 
leaIs tio worse anel wor.t. Retineunot as well as religion
taboo. theiti. In C:liforia. where they hare.grown to
rii.eniess anal be-yond. even the Snte lav newspaiers Joi
iva rencral pro'test that has conpelled soime railroadîls to
sustuetd itei ais niances. Think 'f aI hoodlumî ,ie-nie 
froin San Francisc:oî. afrer having terrorized a beautîiful I
suburb ail ilay. returning. oi Sunda.v night i on a train with i
the lights turneel out. Tiat, as mne bas said, is the
respectable Sunday·cxeursiobn gosne to seed.'"

That. is saied to be the tendencv of the Su'nlay
excirsio.nIt. In iine cases out of ten these excursions
are lot proluctive of any gn.uuîl. am! they are often
attctled lIv free lignor and free amusements, and
they are always attended by weariness at the end of
the day. There are two classes who oppose legis-
lation î of the ciaracter we have under consideration
to-day.

Oie class opposes this legislation because they
are averse to aiuythiig in the way of religious
ordinances. those are the anarchist, the intidel, 1
the brawler anid the lrinker. Another class
opposes this legislation froi religious scruples, and
thev incluîde the Seventh, Day Baptists, the Ad- 1
ventists ani the Jews, who do not believe in the
observance of the first.:day of -the week. Ii Canada.i
probably, these do not. exceed 2 per cent. f o4the
popuilation-perlaps not more than I per cent. We
cannot change the day of rest froni the first to the
seventl day in order to suit 2 per cent. of theI
population, but we imight meet this ditficulty ii
this way : Certainly these people have religious
scruples, an.! their scriuples have a righit to con-
sideratiomi. ami.l it would lbe wrong to tramliple on 
anivone's religions scruples. Section 1.72 of the I
General. Statutes of Connecticut provides that

"No person wlo conscientiously believes that the
seventh day of the week oughtio be observed as the
Saibbatht. an;d actually refrains from secular wrk am n
labour on that a .:yshall be liable to jprosecutuon for per-
forming secuilar business and labour on the Sabbathî, pro-
v-ided lhe flistarbs no othier person while attending public
worship."

Somte provision of that kind might be adopte.!,
and.! that would provide for this assumed righnt and
wouhl meet the difficulty felt by Seventh Day
Baîptists. Alven tists aml .Jews. ige truth is that.
we cannot have two Sabbaths. WVe canot have
two days of -est, a!nd it is useless to talk about·it.
We cannot provide that Saturdav and the first
day of the week shall both be observed ais Sabba)ttis,
an.! if we liave to make any other provision than
for mne day. th-at provision which I have quoted
froi the law of- Connecticut mtighît. be alopted.
Men are often guilty of too great literalness. Ii
regard to thie Saîblath beintg oîbsei-ved ion the first
day of ie week, that is a miatter whichi. in mîy
opinion, has nu significance as to a day belingi
chosen as the day of rest. If..wé adopted any day1
of the weèk, it nighît answer the samte end. It iighît.
not answer religious views or religious scruples, but
for the people iii generail ome day of the week for a
day of rest would do as well as any other. I think
there is t(x) tomuchi literaliess with our friends the
Adventists and the Seventhi lDay Raptists. If we
were to start froni any particular ineridian; andI
were nlot to clhange our re..:koning at the 18 de-Î
grees of longitude, we would find that wme wer-e

k-eepiing tlie Sal îbatlh on a ditfereît .lav of the
week. If a vesse! sailed to the west and went
arounîd the glolbe withouît changing the reckoning
on the 180 deg'rees she would arrive at lier lesti-
nation keepinig Moniay for Sulday : while if sail-.
ing in the opposite direction witlout the necessary
adjustment o'f the calenlar the vessel would irai
her startinîg pisint with Saturday usur>im the
place of Sunîday. In fne case. in the Island n i
;aiiroa. the misionaries foîin! that they were o1-
serving Saturday as the Sabbath. ecaus: tlhe.v had
lot crrected their calenlar wien tlhev wenît to
that. Country: and! I think oui- friUnds the $eventh
)ay Ba1ptists and the Advenîtists iriglt take a

lessonl fron that fact.
I- have alreadv idetained the House rather

long. and this is rather like a sermon. Unre-
generate man is not very fowl of tlhis kind of
pabulitum. I an sorry that. this is not very
interesting, ulit I thlink that, in conclusion. I
muay safely atirin, if mly preiises are col-rect, mîy
conclusion is also correct :-and that is. tirstlv.
that a weekly daiy of rest is a natuîral need and a
natural riglt of tian. The celebratel Humbholdt
says that it is scientifically true that a weekly day
of rest is a natural law an.d a natural right of muan.
My next p-.oosition is that the day of rest mnust
lie the samle foi- all. It wouhll not du to have hod-
carriers. mîercliwniits. lawyers and tiremei select
Saturlay for their dayt of rest, while bricklavers,
plasterers. judges and enginieers obîserved Sunlay,
and other chasses mnigt olserve Monday or
Tuesday. That would derange thie whole structure
of labour. YoVu mîîust have one dty selected as the
day of rest. The next propsition I mnake is. tiat
the coîmmon rest day inust lbe protected ly law. It
is not an efficient rest day unless the law protects
the riglht of the labourers to r-est. on that day.
Man labourers cannot exercise their own choice
on tliat day unless they are protected by law. They
i aybe required to lab.îur on every day of the
week. and. if they refuse t do so, they are liable to
lose tlheir living ind to lose their situation. There-
fore, this od-giveni right mnust he secured to them
by law as it is givei to thein by every righît, huminan
and divine. As to the law securing :his rest fday
to the labourer. my fourth and last proposition is
that two exceptios shouhl be made. *One refers
to worIks o)f necessity, anid the othier to works of
mercv. , .therefore, say that the rest day is a
natural right .îand a needed -right of Man :-the i-est
day nust inecessarilv beu one t.hi-oughout the land,
it mîust be seeutrel to all men by law, and ithe only
qualification is, thiat works of necessity and works
I of mercy, shall lbe exempted! froui the operation of
tlhis law.

jWhîen this Bill was discussed sone five or six
i years agoî, my hon. friend the Secretary of
State. and the right hon. gentlemanu wlho then led
the House, took the position tiat the Bill was
11nfra dire., that the provisions of the Bill pro-
perly belonged to. the Local Legislat.ures. Thtat
I ws the Bill in reference to Sunday excursions.

i I suppose it is in the power of this House to declare
w what is a misdemeanour, and it is in the power of
this House to punish a misdeneanour in such a way

t as its discretion imîay dictate. wlether by fine or
iimmprisonment. This Bill declares every offence in

i the Bill to lie a imisdemeanour. As I have said, the
hirst six sections of this Bill relate to offences that

j possibly mighît be considered as mor-e properly
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collii witiin the jurisdiction f the Locai Leisla-
tures,'but the seventh ala the following sections t>o
the eleventh inclusive. relate to offences cleaîrlV
witliin the juris.lictionî of the 1arliamîîent of Canada,
ahd not within the jurisliction of the Local Legisla-
tures. Co1sequently. I hold that the Bill is consti-
tutionîal. that. there is lot an offence dealt. witl iin
this l"ill thlat is not an otfenice which thi-s Parlia-
ment îîmaV deal witli iuter the assumnption that it
is a miidemeanour. ani that all offences froum the
sixth Clause. are uoffeces tlhat this Parliamnent mnust
deal witi and t hat the Legisiatures of the pro>vinîces
cafnnot deal with. For instanîce. they cannot leail
,with1 oulr Canais. they e-4mmot deal with os ottices..,
they cunnoiltt leal with tour railway tratie-these
are 'ftfences that we mnust d eal with.

Sir. the considerations ani conclusions that. in
my o>pinion. commend this Bill to the favourable
co'nsideration of this House. and to the favourable
consisleration of the people of Canada. are. first
of all, andl perhmaps theIl most important of all.
tlhat a rest day ha,:been provided by Divine law,
InI that the SabbaIth is (of Divine ordinanice. It is

a civil ordinance as wellh but it is -primarily a
Divine ord nance, a blessinîg conîferred lby Go.l upon
man. 'ie next consideration thtat will conmiiend
the Bill to the favour of the House, is that. its pro-
visions are calcuhated to promnote the good of the
peopile. It is evident tait there is a vast difference
between English institutions and the institutions
of continental nations: it is clear that the observa-
tion of the Sabbath in the English connon wealtls
lias lhad a salut itry influence upon public life. It
is impossible to ove-r-estimîate the value to the

peo)ple of this eunuîtrv. and the value to the peuple
of other English-spaking coini wealths, of the
i lessings that have resulted f roum the observation
of the tirst day of the week as a day of rest, as a
day of Christian observance. The next thing that,
in yiv opinion, comiends this Bill to the favour-
able consileration of the House, is the fact that it
emancip-tes labour froui the exactions of the ei-
ployer, it strikes off the shackles from the bond
slave, it may be, wlo is a labourer, who lias no
othier neans of asserting his righît to the day of
rest. than the means provided for him by the
enactmnent of a !aw to protect himu. The next
point, in mny estimation, in which this Bill
commends itself to our favourable considera-
tion, is that it proniotes not olnly the interest
of the labourer. but it promotes the inter-
est of the employer. It is in the interest of
the employer to have on Monday a sober, alert,
dean, respectalble, efficient labourer, prepared to
take hold off is work, in place of a labourer w-huo
has been, perhaps, spending a dlissolute Sabbath,
who is unfitted to labour upon Monday and often
uifitted upon Tuesday. It is in the interest of the
epiiloyer to have an lionest, God-fearing labourer,
insteal of a lhoodlumîu. The operations of this Bill,
so far as it affects the interests of the employer,
will be salutary it. proniotes his interest in every
respect as well as the interest of the emîployé, for
the interests of lh>th are muntual in this regard.
The last reason for which this Bill deserves Our
favourable cousideration is tlhat it is a blessing
even to those who curse the Bill, it is a blessing to
those whîo oppose it. There is not a class in the
community, there is not a person in the country,
that is not really to be benefited by a Sunday Rest
Bill, a Bill which will secure to hia tihe right to

Mr. C ar:ro.·

Iest : a Bill. theitendenev of u hieh will be ho direct
his thougihts ut of the ordinary rut of week-da-y

life aund week-day pursuits. to sometling ligher :
and the o'perationi of the Bill in every respect. look-
in.att it froi m whaitever point you îiav. criticize it
ini wlhatever way veu plias-the nperation of the
Bill under the coniisideration of the H.ouse. will be
salutaîry andti cnchîient to the wiole cmuntry anidi
to cvei*v iiterest. to. everv cluss. and to every in-
dividual. within the limiiits ,f this broad L>on.

Sir <JOHN THO-MIPON. Befere the House
takes action upoi this Bill. I will sav a few words
upon.îî the sulbject. This is the second time. I tlhink.
that the hon..embei- lias spoken in support of a
meaisure of this kindii. for I think the Bill whicli le
introdliced last vear. but whieh lie did not pres
to a onclusio. was of a ver- simulîlair chuarac-
ter. The propositions which the hon.getlemain
aîdvaned with such strnug argument and illustra-
tion. are 1psitins 1 which. I tliiik teire can
be no0 ditierence of opinion in this House : and thie
onuiîsoins at whiclie seîems to have arrived in

lis arueintliih. are lnot conchlusions whichl anv onle.
I tliink. would be issd to coblat. Still. I ai
very loubtful if ianiy of the provisioniis of the Bill
are sustainedl as the resuilt of lis argument. For
exaiîple. I suppoase, tiere can be no difference of
opinionu il this House ais to the fact that a day of
rest has eei ordaineid by divine law. there ean Le iio
second opinion iii thiis House that the gooi of the
staite requires that a day of rest shoul.. be fullv
observed. There can he litditffrence of on
at all as to the proposition that the; law shouli
enforce the observaice of that lay of rest. But, in
discussing .the feaitures *of this Bill, we have te-
deal withi the fact thait, granted it is the s;ib)ject
of divine law, graited the iday of rest bineficial to
the state, granted that law is necessary to its
observaice in every province in the IDoiniiion, Acts
have been pssed, and in ahnîost every mîuiicipality
of Canada enîactmiienuts have been passel, ahinuîost as
strict as the provisions of this Bill. It is a subject
of whicli the Provincial Legislatures have fully
possessed tieiiselves, au.1 it is, no loubt, with-
in the conipetence of the Provinîcial Legislatures.
and within their practice, to say ho-w far the
enactuments on this subject are suthicieitly severe
or liow nuch the severity should be increaseti
fromn tine to timiîe. I thinîk that the lion. gen-
tienau was ahnost fuilly conscious of that fact
whuen le iintimated that the first hialf dozen
elauses of the Bill mighit. perhaps, on examination
be found tlo be unniiecessarv, a id lie discussed at.
greater length soie of the other provisions of tie
Bil, whiich lie thouglht were not. withii pro-
vincial jurisdiction. The first point, however, I
wislih to make before discussing those clauses which
are withlin oui juridiction-possiby ali of then
are, but wlien I say- within our jurisdiction, I mean
not oily uithin our competence-but within our
comîpeteiceC oIly-thie fi-st point to be considered
before going to that class of subjects, is the state of
the proviieial laws upon this subject, wheither it is
niecesar- foi- us to deal with this subject by the
criminal law, or wletlher it is niot better to leave it
as it is now, ai sulject of provincial and municipal
regulationî. It is my own belief that it is better
to leave it as it is now. We have laws of very
coisidei-able strictiess and severity in regard to
thiis subject, as I have stated, in every province;
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soie of thei, perlhaps. inot s strict as other , and ordinary trade of the country. I am infor med it
the Provinicial Legislaitures aire, for all purposes, is e.1ually necessary that. within certain lurs ait
better able to judge how faîr the provisions of the leist. vessels shoîuld lIe alloweul tg paîss throuîgh the
Sunlay Rest Bill sihouli lie relaxed. iin view f ennals. te bprevenit the ailb sohite stolppaglle of t he enalal
peciliar or local circumstances. I propose. there- trad bletteen Satuirdiav n ightt ainSi iunlayi- îorning
fore. and iin thtis I have bheen given to undlerstandi to the great ietriment of thise engaged in shipping
the lion. genîtlemlîanl will nlot iffer froi lme. that the aid the greait ietriielnt oif those whose cargos
opinion of the House shiali not Le testedc ait this are -- ron. As regards the railways. the Bill con-
stage, on -thtis Bill. by anv division. but that tain- provisions which are eitirely aînîomahl>us. I
the House will aîgree to, refer the Bi.ll after think. The lion.entleman's poposal is that the car-
its second reading. ti a select c.înunittee. prin- riage of all lcalCaadian freiglt sl<l le stoppied on.D
cipalllv with a View tu the cosideration of tiis Suniav. lbut a railway uai carry Anerican freight.
point. Wuen the ion. gentlman came to consider tso thait ne train sîr gnile calr which is on its way n
solle of the provisionus off the Bill whicl he tlhoîglht I Saturdlayv nîiglht muust lbe stolpel aini the fiejilht
were outsidie of the prvince of the Local Legisia- dividedi: the Amîericana freight ca n go fjorwardl t
tires. it setiel to le lie Was istaîken in some its detination. iut the (anadianî freiLlît must take
particulars. for example. in sppiosing that the sub- it day of rest until Monlay mrning. The hon.
jeet off puldishing newspapers coui niot be deaIlt gentleanl hais madse tlhat dsistinction iiteitioiaillv.
with by Provincial Legislatures as well ais any blecaîuse he calls altteitisoni to the faet. aini the 1ill
tlier alctive emplomet. I think it will be reconizes tie fact tait ai difTerent arrangein t
silerved iin this connectioli thait ais regards somlne of imlay le madle when ingress shall pss a law of

those provisions. tlhey are far more severe than are è equal severity witi tihis Bill pin titis subje:t.
necessary. For examuple. section 6 of the Bill -ut I d not see why that distinction sîhuld exist
proviles that until that time arrives. A railwav company is iot

Whoever shall on the Lorel's Day go:' ont fishing,.or allowed by this ill to carry Caadian freight to
shall take, kill "r destroy :îiny fis. o'r use anuy gufishîing- the Anmerican border line. ltt it ean receive Aîùeri-
ro., net or other asplianice f'or thaît p.urpose.shall be canfreight at the borier ine aind carry it ail over
cleemned t pbe guilty ot a midemannur. Canaila. I do nlot see whv that shiouii lhe s' ):lot
It proviles that there slhallbe no fishcing lie- nmichmre eo I fail to see why. after the freight
tween twelve o'eick Saturai night and twelve comes into Caad;a, aîraîilway shlouhls be limitel tei
oc lock Sundiay night. notwithstanding. it may be carying American aini niot Caîna#diaan freight. The
nîecessary for the actual sustenaice of life : for the !lhon. greutleman will tind. and the committee of
ion .gentlemtian has only imaide in lis Bill a reservai- ! investigation will tind.. thaît this will lbe a mo0st
tion iin favour of the Indtiains. lit there are maiiy seriisi ansi imost inconvenient arrangement as

poor pros living in the country who nîeel to iegrt di s trale aindi îconunerce. However. withbit
engage in the pi-suit of gamie aini the takingt detaining the House on the present occa1sio. i
of tisi as well as do the ilniaîns. It prolibits m ieelv rise to indlicaite some considerations which
the ùatching iin a net of any fish on Suniay, I think mght to be very carefully taken inte
iotwitlistanding that the net mnay have been account before the Bill is adioptei. If the House
set on a week day. and that it mîav be exceed- iwill concur in the proposal i have made. that in
ingly injurious to tle party wio owvns it to re- view of the general coicensus of opinioni in faviur
muove it for the purpose of Sabbathi observance. jîOf the propositins wlich the lion. gentlemllan lias
So when we comle to the question of -printiig or i advancedIii and o wlich his Bill is bassei, t·his
publishing ai newspape-on Sunday, thle hou. gentle- Bill may fairly he read the second time, then.
man's Bill, if I am correctly inforned, wouil pr-acti- îinsteai aif referring it to the conunittee of the
cally stop the publication of ai Monudaîy newspaper, whole House, I will imiove that it he referred toi a
inasnuchl as the greater portioi of the work done select coiniunittee to make ain enquiry on tie subi-
on the Monday paper requires to be perfoir-med jects I liae mentioned : first. as to the effect of
before twelve o'clock on Sunday niglt in order to the present provmineal and municipal enactmenuts.
get the newspaper to press on Monday mnorninig. witi a view to ascertain whether those are not
I will now say a few words with respect to the pro- sufficient, and wihether the natter should not be
visions of the Bill which seem to affect the public left in the ianIs in whiclh it is nw: a-and second.
interest, and the lion. geutlemau directei our 1, with a view to coisidering the public interests
attention to thenu as indicatiig the niecessitviiuvolved iii regard to those provisions which. if
of legisiation here as listinguished from provincial aîdopted at ail, imust le adopted by this Parliamnient.
legislation. The provisions of sections 8, 9 iand 10,- Itibeiig six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
require very careful colsi(eration md.leeu. I thmin k
we shall have to oppose on principle the alop-
tion of these provisions, altliougli it may be I After ReCess.
diesirable that the coniniittee shall carefulIly con- j
sider how far the public interests are involved
in sections of that character. irrespective of any L r. CHARLTON. I bieg to concur in the wish

attitude the Government miiay eventually tak~e expressed by the 3hinister of Justice that this Bill
on thuat quiestionu. As to the provisiois whichupass its secoud reaihng now. and be referred to a

refer, for example, to the absolute closing of the jSelect Coiiuttee of the House.

canals and the operating iof the rail-ays, I Will - 'Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.
speak only in a general way. The hon. gentle-
mman has recognized in lhis Bil and ini is speech jSir JOHN THO PSON moved that the Bi libe
the necessity of operating passenger trains, mîilk Ireferred to a Select Commîittee ; saisi Commuittee to
trainus anid several classes of trains of that kind for b le composedi as follows :--Nlessrs. Chapleau, Kirk-

ublic convenience anti for the convenience of the patrick,Charlton, WVeldon, 3Mills (Bothuwell), Coats-
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worth. l>avies (P. E.I-). illies. Pausoleil. 3a ra eerneç when .- te have allwed to beplacedi s upron
ald Christie. the v terslists the wage-arners. the incomie vo-

'Nlttin agtreed to. ter. -. thefarmabur anthemechanies. These
farm laboummrers. fobr instance. whio earni eighfft or ten

ELECTORAL FRANCHIsE ACT. d llari per ionti aud their board. arc enîtitled to
ivote înOw. and111 surelV there is no recogtrnition iof the

. )GA R -ot vethesecond realintg of Biilb.N(D. ights. of tlie proelrty qualifieation lin that. The
4) tei anenl the Eleetoral Franchise Act. He said :principle of the present Franchise Act ii giving'
re ill which I prloposI sholl le real a second i to) the lailIbiler <(n1 a farm. to the mechani
tilmleis aî l<shrt amenient t ithe Electoral Franchise. in a fatct'orv. or to the porter in a warehouse, tit
Act. t involves thelprinciple f residential francise same ivte that the proprietor o4f the farm. or the
,,r. te, a certainl extelt. the principle oif -0(ne ilail factory. or the owner of ti waîrehouîse has. is
fone 1te. I i aiware. Sir. that this Parliamllenît, abso:ilutely to drop the listinctioi as far as the
aid the Plarliamiîenit wliichl p rece.tedl it.is iunIiit ted fraiseiiss eoncernuel 1,etweein the main who iwls

to tile Irincipile of ai unîifoirmîî Dlomîiiniona franeiise. proîperty and.l tilfmiel<he manlwhodaes nout îownl pro>perty.
adi1 althi-îil. lh I atm n)ite tf tihoîse wio do nlot ieviei Te. antihi-stier stel tis iarliament lhas taken has
tait te) 1be a correct prinecile. stil I propose lby tlhis done away largely with the representatioîn of pio-
amînenî.hnlîenlt not to interfere with it. At amny rate perty in tisk .House. Wlien lin the obldi davs the
evir one wh. avcates ai uiforn l.Domlliiniqbîî fra-I elecJtioI:s were hebl onl a nulber of diterent laites,
chise will admit that the pesent franchise law i w spreal over several weeks. a man who e owned prtî-
lot perfect.an is susceptible of iii)roivemiieiit. aiid1 perty in several ridngs was able without very
if iwe are t have a ;iuifoîrmn fraînchise I thiunk iwe 1 great ditliculty to pmuit inIis vote in eaci of tiose
should trv t.. have it uniforimilyrod. Now to riing by aItteiilimir at the different polling places
secure a franchise hiat will only rive one vite to. oi dtierent davs :: i bultnw. nuniler the system iof
foe malin. I .can see that disoîublîe liegÎisiative action suiml ltns polling. a pîro)erty owner who lias
hoîild Ie.- taîken.aii t ihat we woîuild remuire to aiend votes IIi remlîote pars of the cotuetryl is disfran-

noît olyt icfraniciise. ltut also the )onminion Elee- chisedbyl distance in timte or ispace as ol miiost of lis
tions Act. While lbv aimenling, the Franchise Act. votes. ail toi tiat extenît we have ceasel to) recog-
ais I propose t d. wie iaV prevent owners anii lize property as a qualitieation for ihe electors.
tenalits wo seek toi be place4d upon the electoral Then, take the case of a man who may have aill his
list fromîî libecomîîing . Voters niîless thev are electors real estate investnent in one p>lliur divisiii. He
ini tle electoirail division. we cailnot prevent these m1, Iiay have mie or two ulindrei tioisald dbollars'
saime electors froli voting ifevenl they are at the tile !1worti; and vet lie lias ouly oue vote : while
oif v-tiinnn-residentsof the electoral division. with- anotlier man wloI imay be ps-V l sessed of only .
out changngthei i oatl ofvotersat. the plls ais it now worth of real estate may. if it is juliciously lis-
stands iii te iDominionI Flectiols .Act. However. tributel amongadjoining ridings, have tive or more
I onl.popose in tits Bill to deal witlh the first votes upon it. I coiill give pleity of instalces of
part of the piogram 'e. 'ie alteration which I that kind. In my own case. I do nolt hiaippeni to
prpose is ily necessary ais far as regards owniers ! have muchi poperty, but I live in oe ridinig, I
aind1 tenauts. , beause alreaily " resi:Ience " is a pure- have an otice in anlother. and I have a little lot in
reqjuisite of being placed upon ithe voters' list ii anlother : so that I have three votes in the city oif
miîost cases under the Act. Occupants. of course Toronto. in addition to which I have soime votes on
mîiust lie residents of the electoral divisioi. incopmne property scattered albut in the Couuty of York.
vote-s, farniers sons. owners' sons. fislernlen who There are scores of it-n in Torontso who have
have a ,ispeciail franchise uunder the Act.;as well as very mnuchi m-ore property tihan I have. but it
aninuitants, are all required te bue residents of the being concentrated in onie riling they have onl1y
electoral division before thev are entitled lto Ib one vote. wiereais if I attededto votincr on elee-

placedl oi the voters list. You will see there- 1'tion day I wurîld lie able to record tiie or six rotes.
fore that Parliameut lais gone very far, indeed, to- Xow, I do not think that is fair. There is no
wards eot-ccgniiziig te principle of residenice Ii ain doubt tait propei-ty will a lways have its full
electo-ral division as ai p-c-equisite of conferring thie weiglit, its proper and legitiiate weight, in return-
franchise upon îthe electors. I propose to extend ing mîeinbers to this House. If a man owns large
this principle of the Act simifply to owners and114 1property. and lias tenants and treats theum well. or
tenants. in addition to its precsenit aippication Now lias a ai-ge umbiier of emîpiloyés aid treaits tiemîi
what objections can be uiii-rgel againîst that proposi- i wel.l he will have all the legitimate influence that
tionuî. I suppose I will le met witi the old story lie should have iii senliig nembers to this House.
thait property would nlot be uieiently or properly But, Si-, wheu youi come down to the principfle of
represented in Pa-liaim Renit if we only gravgie one -the thiig. I do not think it is property wrhieli is, or-
vote to onelu man. iespective of his property oughît to lbe. represented iii Parliauent. It is the.
qualitieation. But, sir, Parliaient. lias alreamdy brains, andi lthe tlesi, and the bloodi, and the opiniois
igiorted the principle of prolerty representation toai of u'eu, aid not the elods of earth, or ti trees, or
very large extent. Iii the tirst place, any mîemher the hills. or the tields, or the piles of brick and
who sits0 ii this House to-diay requires no iioproperty mortar, that ought to le represented in thtis House.

qualiticatioi. and so long as he is electel by the Now-, 'ir. there are soie listiimet evils, I think,
qualified voters of Uihecountury he canot be di- jarisuuîg fi-oui the law as it stands at present. allow-
placed lecause lie lias not a fewr thousands dollars ing non-residents to Ie placed on the voters'list. I
worth of read estate. Therefore, in this House, think all the nembers of tiis House will readily
whe-% the result of al tie voting is shown iuu te acknowledge that a large on-resident vote makes a
electioni of repr-esentativ-es, ire do nlot recogniize the l general election a v-ery mnuch more expensiv-e mat-
righit oif property to represenîtationa. We lhai-e also i ter to the country thian it othierwise would lbe. If·
ignor-ed this pr-inciple ais far ais the electors are con- Jj prsons liaive votes in a number of different coun-

Sir Jouis Tuuo3ursos.
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stituencies, and trv to get thein . they mîust travel residents in this country and who have no stake in
and eithier pay their own expenses or have thei any electoral district in this eountry being brought
paid by soIebody else. br else get passes froim some over the lines free of charge by a railway counmpany
railwav company and I an very sure that. non'e to distuurh ur eleetions. But the reason why I

f tlle mebes either side of this Bouse are woulk rather vote for the Bill of m lion. friend
anxious to owe their seats to the favoîurs of die rail- fron Bro>ckville than for the preseit one is that
wav cohpanies. Te preselt systemn offers the temnp- the present Bil is complicated by questions relat-
tatioi fier the creation o>f faizgot votes. and in close ing' to» the basis of the franchise itslf. Now. I do
ridins the- result is often afficeted lby such not propose this evening to detain the fHouse lby any
frauudulent votes. There is ani ahitted evil, and argumienlt on the question of property qualifications
the doing away of that evil is not an experi- or on any questions of political economv. To these
ient in Canada. The last two elections lieli lini mlihon. frienil has batrely ;llule-, beaus lie, like
the Province of Ontario have beenî held jundier a myself. und.lerstanidsthat this question isfully appre-
law providing, for a resident franchise. When that. eiated )by the louse, and has been continually
law vas inîtruluced into the province, there were discussel for the last six years, andi that property
no objections iade to it. that I have been able to forns one of the bases of the franchise establishîed
discover. Iv the Conservative Opposition in the by the preseit law. If the Bill whicl was

tari Leislature nor have I heard of any con- iintroduced lby the hon. iember for i-Huron (NMr.
plaint that tlhey have made as to its practieal Cameron). the otherl day, had passed this House
wtrkini. I think they are very genîerally satisfied and we lial repealedi the Franihise Act entirely,
with it. And, Sir, I do n1ot see whyv we should not there % would have been no nîecessitv to discuss
try that very safe experimnent In this House. I the propriety of the priiciple of '"on>11e uman and
think it is right in priniple. To leave the laws as ,one vote- as regards sone of the provinces-at
it stands, with a large noni-resident. vote (in the least the principal province. perhaps. iii Canada,
electoral list, is undesirable in the interest of the hecause in that province that prineiple is recognized,
eo'untrv, and in the interest of parlianentary can- although in certain portions of it I undtlerstand the
didates. and I hope that this Bill will receive operation of the principle is singularly prejudiced.
somiieproper support a'nd consideration froi this But, Sir, the lion. meimlber whîo has introduced the
House. Billl bas declared that the present franchise law

ignores property qualitication, and the argiient
Sir JON TH-IOMPSON. I doubt. verv mnuchi elil advanced in support of this contention is that

that it is, Mr. Speaker. the pleasure of the Hou'sei nemibers of this House do not require to pos-
that the mill be readl a second time : but in case it sess a property qualification in order to be elected
should be. I want to sav a wodil on the other side. here. I subnit that is not a soud arguinent. The
Thiere is one feature of'the Bill as to which I per- Fianchise Act recognizes the property~qualification
ceive my hon. friend bas apparently considered in the voter. and that property, which is îossessed
that a very serious griev;i-e exists in tis eountr biv the voter, may be represented in this House
He is evidently iiîpressel with aun article which l nauman wlho lias no property qualitieation.
a nmember read tte other eveninr. stating that. The lion. gentlinanî furthier says thiat the
in a campaigni not very remiote now, upwards of Francise Act ignores property qualitieation,
*.Nx) persois owing allegiance to ou- Sovereig.i because there are sone persons adhnitted to the
but livinîg ini a foreign country. were transported franchise w-ho have no property whatever. hat
to this country to cast their votes, and shouted i is true, buit it only pi-oves that the Franchise
acclaim to the leader of a great party in this Act is not entirely based on property qualification.
country whei they came across the ulie. The Neverthieless. in the cases in whichi that qualitica-
Bill of miy1 hon. frieid seemîîs designed to meet tioni is the basis of the franchise, the priniciple
what lie, as well as soume of ouur friends on this i which the Franchise Act would keep in view is
;side. evidenitlv conceive to have been a great evil. that, inasmîîucli as certain classes of voters get their
iamely, that persons who have gone to reside in a qualitications to vote in respect of their property, it.
foreigin country could, in a monient of political is but fair that the possession of that qualification
crisis and excitenent, be transported by one of lin more constituencies than one should confer the
these vicious r-ailwavs to whici le lias referrei, rih;to .ast a vote in more constituencies thian
free of charge to this country. to the extent of one. in order that that property, to use a popular
thousands at a tine. and shout political cries to plirase, mnay be represented. ithe lion. gentlenian
the disturbance of the residents in this country as I 'who io'ves the Bill tells us that property ouglht
they pass over the border. Xow, in opjlosing the i not to be represented, that it is only brains which
seconîd reading of the Bill, I do not mnean to saV should lbe represeited here. With great respect
that I do not, to sone extent, syipathize wvith to the hon. gentleman, and withiout going into
the feeling of niy hon. friend that that is an abstruse arguments on the question, that is hardly
evilwliich requires a remnedy: but I mean to saythiat j a fair way to put it. Whîeni we say that pro-
mv hon. friend fronm Broekville (Mr. Wood) lias a perty is to be represented, we nean that thrift is
Bill before the House which deals withi that sub- to be represented. Ve nean that the rights are
ject aoune, and does not complicate it with to be represented liee which ai-e to be affected by
other questions ; and 1, therefore, propose not the legislation here, and the qualification which
to vote for this Bill, but to wait until the Bill the voter enjoys, therefore, in Toronto and
of ny hon. friend from Brockville comîes up, Hamilton gives himi the vote in both places.
and give ny vote for that. If the hon. gentle- The lion. gent.emîau lias told us again that the
man who bas this Bill in charge w%-ill read :the Bil principle of simultaneous voting bas to a large
of the hon. menber for Brockville (Mr. Wood), lie extent inpaired the effect of the represeitation
will find that it neets the great difficulty he bas of property in more constituencies than ouie. In
in view. It prevents these persons who are non-h saying that, the hon. gentleman has only shown
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us that the evils lie conmplains of are very slight
indeed. ani tlhat under the prinîciple of simulta-
necous votlng it is p 1 1tieally a latter of diticultv
for a imanî tob vote iii more places than one. duîring
a reneral election at. ieast. rhat. hîowever. does not
derogfate fi-omi the pîrinîciple of the Franchise Act
it dies not derogate from the right which that Act
reeognrîizes to have thait pro pexrty represented I-by
the two represenitatives whîo are retui-ned fromi the
constituencies in which it is placed. I think thîat
the addeitional a-ýg.umîîent advanît.ced byw the lion.
genitlemnai. miaîîely, t hat by a judicinus dist-ilbu-
tioi of property in more than One electoral
district a piersonmay tlus aequire a vote in each.
whereas by; a concentration of property in one
electoral district uthe voter loses the righît
of votini more tlhan once. is hardi- a sound.
or even a plhausible argmnent against the
prinîciple of the present law. It mîay le true
that by an iigeniious distribution of thte property
qualitication a vote in more ridings than one niay
Ie obl)tained. but I doult- very muchnu indeedi that.
for the mere privilege of easting a vote iiinmore
than one rid hing. the lion. gentleman who lias the
Bill in charge would lLe willing to distrilbute his
property in various coastituencies. When we find
that tlis lias been done in bad faithi and for the
niere purpose of controlling the franchise, let us
have the proof,and let us apply the remedy ;but
if it be. as it is now-aid no pretension is made to
the contrarv-tlhat property is acquired without
respect to the franchise. and that franchise is had
as a reward of thrift, and that the inlividual who
lias acquired that qualification in more than one
constituency, lias acquired it without regard to the
franchise. his riglht is not to be taken away simply
becausei- imiglt, under possible circumnstances,
lead to an abuse. Unider tliese cireunstances. and
as the Bill is totally at variance with the principle
of the Act which has been affirned again and
again, and no later in this Parliament. than about a
fortniglht ago, I cocuelude·by mîoving iii amieudmnent
that the Bill be not now read the second tine but
be read a second time this day six mnonths.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not at al unider-
stand that this House prechuded itself froui propos-
inig any amendmient to the existing election law by
the vote it gave on the Bill of the lion. menber for
Huron ('Mr. Caneron). The question in issue in
that Bill was whethier we should adopt the fran-
chises of the various provinces as the franchise of
the Dominion, or whether we should continue to
act under the Dominion Franchise Act. The hon.
Minister, in moving the six mnonths' hoist to that
Bill, did not for one moment suggest that we hatd
reached the condition of ideal perfectability with
regard to our legislation upon this subject. He did
not pretend to argue that the neasure now upon
the Statute.-book was so perfect or so complete in
itself that it was incapable of inprovenent, but
the hon. gentlemai informs us, in the speech lie
lias just addressed to the House in opposition to
the Bill proposed by mny lion. friend behind nie
(Mr. Edgar), that that is the case, that this Bill is
altogether unnecessary, that it ouglit not to have
been proposed. that it ought : l>e opposed iin this
House, because the Bill proposed by umy hon. friend
fromn Huron (Mr. Camieron) afew evenuings ago. was
rejected by the House. I do not understand that
that is the position at all. There were two radi-

Sir JonsŽ Thoemrsos.

cally ditfierent principles prcsenitetd to the House as
between the Dominion Act-an Aet proclaiming
uniformity on the subject of thef
the meautre which the lhon.member for Hurn
pro-posed. No"w, what is proposed by the present
1,1ll is simplyanMewhnent of the law as it now
stanis. There is n1o atiteipt to change the
sphere of legislationii. Vhat my lion. friend pro-
poses is that this Holuse shall aiend the existiif
lawr. and he points out that a very large numî,ber of
persons who are now entitied to vote-and do vo-.te.
do so afte.r they have ceasetd to be residents of this
countrv. ani have ceased to be British subjeets.
The hon. the Mlinister of Justice tells us that this
feature of the law, whieh lie admits is objection-
able and oti.grht to be aiended, .will be met byi a
Rill proposedil by the lhon. nember for Brockville
<Ir. W4ood). I aver that it will not be met by
that Bill. What are the provisions of the Bill of
the hon. nember for Brockville r Simply th.t

persns who have becomne citizens of another
countrv anîd subjeets of another sovereignty shall
not bevoters iii this countrv- !But supposing an
income voter who was quaitied under the incone
franchise provisionsgoes to the United States. but
still has not becone a subjeet or citizen of the
United States, lie nay have resided there for three
years. he may have expressed his intention to be-
comte a citizen of the United States. but, not having
resided there for five vears. and not having beconie
a citizen of the United States.'lie nay take the
oath under the Bill proposed by the ho'n. nember
for Brockville (Mr. Wood) antd nay coie back
here and vote. I know. and everyone who resides
in a border county knows, that we have a fluctuat-
ing population. We have iany young m en who
are seeking their fortunes across the border wihiose
names stand on the voters' list, and not having
becone citizens of the Uiited States. nany of
theni not having announced their intention to
becone citizens of the United States. or not
having iade up their minids one wav or the
other, nevertheless they are entitled to -vote here
under the law proposed lby the lion. menilber
for Brockville (31r. Wood). I object to that.
Whîat is the important fact to bear in nund in re-
gard to this subject. Whether you require pro-
perty as a qualitication or not, this principle is re-
cognizied, and it is one that will be accepted on ail
hands, that a man in order to vote ought to be a
menberof the body politie on behialf of which he
casts a vote. Upon what ground do you admit. as all
the colonists of Great Britain do, and as the United
States contend for, the riglit of self-expatriation ?
It is that. when a man separates hiniself fron the
country to which lie owes~ al.iance and becomes
the citizen of another country.,hé heeomes a mem-
ber of another society. and has o claimî to vote or
to interfere with the couîntry, froum whieh lie has
separated hiimseif. That is what we ask here. and
the 31inister of Justice will see that he has not
met this condition of things. This Bill does that.
The Minister of Justice does not say I objeet to
recognizing the priniciple of "one mnan one vote,'' but
I. will contine the right to vote to those who con-
tinue to be residents of the countrv. There night
be some argument in thiat, that a nan who re-
mnoves froni one county to another in Canada should
still have a vote in the county in which lhe
is registered, but what can l>e "said in favour
of -the man who is a resident of the country
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over the border anid has no property whatever left imien who reside out of the conistituiency. and out of
behindl him upon which he is qualitied T Take the the country, i may be Ibritugh iiin for the puro-se of
ease ot a man wno is a tenant. He stands upon casting their v . Why. Sir. if the contentioi
the voters' list as a tenant ibut he lias left. andi his of tie Minister of .lustice was well foundedt if
tenancv lias expireil. He nia be broughît back these len who have no stzake ii the countrv. aid
andt lie nmaV vote as loug as his naime is on the nlo iiterest in the couit-v. anid who have gone
voters' list, anti I have known of pesons whose abrol for the purpose of living s>oewhere else,
namies have stood on the voters' list as long as this Ïbecuse their naines happei to be upon the voters'
law has been on the Statute-book though tlhev left hst. ean rightfullyl be brought back or coi alxek for
the countrv six muonths after it was passed. I the purpose of voting, I think tha right would be
thîink that is olbje:.ionable. and thouIh Vo imay wellsacriticed for the purpose of obtaini purity
not mueet that b Ideclaring that a muan shall have in the electiouns. and to enlable us to condiiet our
but one vote. and thai itat shahlbe given only inelectitons without the enormos expense which
the place where le resides. ycou mvay provide that a they -omîetimnes entail in this countrv. Why,
muar nav have hils liame t-ansferred froix one Sir, we hear of lartge numbers of parties being
electorail district t. ainother. if lie as chîanîzged his brouglit ito the country. D)o they coie at
residence. but lie ought. to vote where lie resides, their own expeise ? l some instances they
andl ouight to have only one vote. Upon whiat iar, but in the majority ofinstances. probaîlbly,

îroundlI lias one main more than oune vote à The they do not. Thev have coue ait the exIpenise of
Mlinister of J-stice says: We recognize property i some iindiv-idual parties. or somie friend who is
the electoral firanchise. Is that the rule to be re-siding ont of the countv. or some puwerfuil rail-
adopted r Thien a man with 810.0t0) worth of pro- way corporaion which is interested in the success
perty should have ten.votes to one for a man who of one pari-ty raither than another for the purpose of
Lias $1,00 worth of property. That is recogiized1 promnotiug its oin spbecial initerest. I say Utht the
in leamkinîg institutions, and, if mly hon. friend lte existence of this right to vote in more ilitan one
Niinister of . ustice were a mîemîber of a ionetzarv constitueney. is a serious evil. h leads to corrup-
institution. lie wotldi insist upon thaitbeing carried tion. it leads to adlitioail expense in the electionîs,
out but, as people capable of thinking and and in uthe ease of maîny inocent parties. it leads
retlectinug. we believe that propeLrty is a iere to the tiling of petitions. to vexations proceedings
incident ta our intellectual power ani ouir and to electionî contests. none of which wouhl exist
inor-ai qualities. anid these are the chief things if thiis provision of the law were strieken out. anid
which concern the Go-vernmîîeit of the countrv. and if such a meastre as tha proosed by my hon.
which we regard as an evidence of qualifieation. friend were put upon the 1Satute-book. i trust
The 3Minister of Justice says that the itan i that this }ouse will not iest m erely upon the par-
who lias his property divided in severail counties tial aniendmnents proposedl lby eitiher of the Bills
ouglht to have a larger numîber of votes than a mani now before the House. but that it will proceed to
whi-o lias the sa te amount of property in one procure cheapness iin the eleetions, purity in the
county. Upon whîat ground You cai easily elections, perfect fairness in the elections. bv
pack votes tait way. You tind men purchlasiîng - adopting the principle coitained in the Bil now
simall properties and renting suîmall houses in differ- hefore us, givinîg to one mianit one vote, and that
ent constituencies for the very purpose of voting in whatever additional authority or influence lie mîîay
ather constiteuencies than that iii-whîich they.reside. exercise in the eleetions, shall be dite to his own
I say that a nini iwho has nore property and more nierit.,to his ability a nd his social infltience. not to
intelligence than bis neigibours will derive more
influence than his neighîbours front bis property and
lis intelligence. His character, lis ability to
think, bis social position and a score of other thiings
give him what the Mlinister of Justice pi-oposes to
give hin by additional votes which he does not
require. But, if a iman oughit to have a vote in
every coimty in which he bas property, you oughît
not to have sinultaneous elections, because in that
way you interfere with the exercise of his right.
Iii mtany instances, lhe cannot vote in more than
one county on the sane day, while his property
mîay be in other counties whicli he caimuot reach on
the day of election. Thus you oughît to have an
election extending over as many days as there are
constituencies in the country, so thjat- lie mtay be
able to cast his vote in- everv onstituenev
in whieh he lias property. Well, thatai a3
he an absurd thing. but it logically flows froim
the contention of the linister of Justice, and
it is the only contention uponi which this i
provision of the law, as it now stands, can be
supported or upheld. i subiit that the law is
defective in this partieular. It is objectionable.
and it is objectionable for the reason that we are
constantly legislating against corrupt practices, i
autdl there is nothing in this coumtry that contri-
butes so much to corrupt practices as the fact that
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the possession of a vote in some other constituency
lthan the one in whicli lie resides.

ir. ,ATSON. Cominig fromi a province that
has a ereat muttber of non-residents oi the list i
feel that I w-othil not be dIoing my duty unless I

igave tvfeasons for supporting the Bill now before
the House. I believe, and have always believed,
in theprincipleof oae man one vote." i believe that
under our svsten cf raisin g a revenue it is the
principle thua should prevail. Very often a man
Who is not possessed of any real estate at all, prob-
ably contributes more to tue revenue of the countîry
than a iman who is wortli O,000: consequently lie
lias a right to the samne franchise. I support- the
Bill for other reasons. I believe that we would
have muchi purer elections if this Bill becamute law.
The present systei leads to personation and per-
jurv. and this is earried on more or less in every
coitest. Unîder the present system non-residents
are not personally knownu, no ate knows whether
they are the proper persons to vote under tlhetanies
that are on the Eist, and. conîseqiuently, personation
is practised to an enormous extent in sone elect ions.
i know that in mty own caunty during the last con-
test a large number of votes were personated. It
is impossible to detect thei, unless you bave somne
person there who knows them, and who is prepared
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to prevnt t telit il» jrs&ll in. i7e* isiplv- at zstake ltthis Lei111try- it eau dekstrob-hie iii-
s'vtar ihi t1lîir vvte and leave. ÈEveII xîîeii w~htbaret uealnd rol- i' hlmof 1 inhs at±~~êr

klltb-%l. aniti îi DM î y1 IOII w kIfflot eXpkevt té-b Vote ilu nIy in »>lt outto the lhon. gelt1eîîial1 that tte Pr(b-
.hitfrei: tàt iVe Ild ie 1 ll in ~is re1>se lot upt IX reitlt-
im)sit ik-l . 1 kilow ià, i 'vu k-onntVitvdiu ii-te or t uii ut "residelwe aud donîliei1k. ,Tile

Iast lioîtu n n. ,eltlieillait wh» a:s iaseat Itiîli sèvs that -anleiior înmust le rezidelit anii
ili the Sellate of (uad. z a tor Suîlîtiterlaîîd. cied0zilýkdVitiiiithe eleetcbli iSLtritt."L(b that
t.> mlv towu and 6Lt -krsu iztt-dq a Vt'.te. aiid -zvt-b-e iii Ilis if. for -soi that s oftea ari-se ini a cutvlike
vobte. n.tttitailkliic, Ile ftrit that the t.roe- mIors, wiîh its elklIornitib1s extelitt of ertri:oérv and

i-là w-idi lie voted %Vas est-i i îthe list. He irasnsriies aulki zt. itricts '-er whiech
w-aS Ib-tr ltv y*q.eîSt sertineker. aMiilie businesnî It caried %i>î.aat eltevtor lhavinlig ar

t!ý, Ûe oatfianti 'ot. ot %vtIîtnîn thatthe ilitele-I lit aliv krte l istriet for a oi
pr0>kýt-tV tîtlalîttt>ll wzis ml the Iisî. a p Inblerty .rlîaps. or fobr xu>>ayreaz%(-son -iaoe iis

wiih he le eî- »wîeia Irt-iul)rry whiii e eslîîefr-oui the- disîîtiect ln whidî i t aezpti-
t o M r- libii ik ulaî aresi.lent tariit-r. ta! i'. in'-es-ted. ani ii ord1er 10 prorne Iis

wiî bas .nViîed ti1t pî>rtrt t- the Ia«st 1twe!ve l'îsitý. irestt>alloîher Part of tite I)OI11illionII
Y eirs. No". Ît i,-7kestimtl thar lni uîy eoluitv then 1w the poisosofis ik t ill ihe is zdeprived

alcène over .r-Ab41-izînide ~îsWere pofkbletl. li W110 Of thle rida ltof a s i~lu the ttbîll ol(f the
Wt2l--14r îv-Ili.lht tb thM t ý.Onnîto té' ý-e. antýj i a j>litiil iteres of the couiîrv aid of record-

i.t ubner oi tteli Iesupslt>b~ e-s- il)..Il is vote at ait eleetion. h Ifht.>u.~îîen
atted vç>tîes-. li thl. t' 4À inuîîp.eW it W'tas si ti ii cit ol- Zi-e j>>uA10inl-1 thi piil I haVe 1iiI '-W the
ilated thlat &o'-er -400 oiit*.idtle w-ere 1roilt in u.piunple îhey have staîte*d. te Inuaeof'the
Ziuitl tte-se:e. kr--e ash f->r ttk, h110n. rý1t.-îulîuzuîW-oittBilliîz -ýzteilv at-a-,v. It dopes fot ;a-Sseli the prinlci-
baus uow a ýseaktinii hs fose Hox- niany of tlk-se Pie of one mauî ont Vte?' and tIlt is thle 1111jkt

itel -ere e'îaitdeti t» Vote. it is barti t» SakV. 10 Wiieh ît11-h101. etIîaI wholias 17jllsî îakeu is-'k i
Mpdltan e-e- mn ittimb->Izîl iliv eoluilv :1wo-o eat pav-e lus z ,,eltdusIVe Zttenltiton. 1i xuelV nrisýt(bt

:slwetl trains wt-re eari-vuur VoIci-s .for mv opol>lenkt. pitoIîîî 'tî 'cLs nlu ~ h eîoi
and iot ont-. eleetor tvltq w-a.s knowii t» l e fa'-our- 1tiiere i,, the exroriîa- ropoxsitllt 1aid dow1l.

Alle , b I]nySelf WZ-s allo'vedtt» ride on ftzt xtrain. 1 n lulblxbrt- of w-ii It hlave utot Iheard an arpolielh
ovr 270Voters îere lromAi~t lut' the tcouuîltv iin alli that is.ý that it is ,thazt a
wlîîs - 1. w-l reI-at e Just OLbintstaîîe ho 's711W 1 lzklîi re btelr.i's bea liee-iI usi,;

how- thîls pe oîAtîîouiis aried i.. Ait deitor ikeep bis -e.siideVZW a tllwaaîdettiîiu-elV Witiîtlulton
b reze i itt 1 hiinusef t» ,the otle cuiee- îh') tt1-l istrict luinthe l)oîîîtillitoui Tie îui
asked lus n1îîîic. lHe Iked 4at the Iisî ;%ttd said ëhtOu îîtxds onl0V b l'e saê .theclusotf the Bd!
hi$ tuîantîe tas *Juies (".)x Aikens,,. Thte s.rui eîeds odv r» h-(b e i-eatt x10 camrrv anu s-ezakoc
nLeer said - " u 1ilizd k teî take tht e r t O thelt, nd Of uîV 1rt-ting în.îu.- IIVý'Ilbav Ztea-d

naie.That i tu nin " te e-to~einir o u» ruîî4le tL*tlexlu uIli rtof the lauîguage of the Ibill
Mailitobc- z ltd le is untIei- eet*-dzV.,'rthe ildivi- r h:a î ian ll ou-dlem - tOVOet ZI V eIett1On I t l'
dutal îook the nexr naline -an.! vtoud. and t1liis 1.-es;idett Midi bilei1kd wXithin the kdis'triet ilu à h

iuisîalîîe.-siz.ws w-bat îiinîîer of îlîsare, eaî-ried lie clainlis tb heregseeretL. Thie other reillark of
"Il uilklr the pruSellt lw- toom. iîv pproe tthe ho. ut.-îîbr for eltiiîhîwl kMr. MIiaI ,ý :txîniS a

t.bf thîs 1Itill.I. i lîtve it iîill h-ad îê> .pl-er e-- :lifflet iaicwiîilîtite coniideîîîdedaraîioiî lie
t 1 do ltîthlik thazt osid r or ailwav 1r made ie alort hit' aîgtî. The Ihou. gelitkînlauîidq

k.sý'i--aioîIs wlu.' eau a1 ;ffkbord . rlt» -iî pr ties. lizt witîi a few weeks lie expxttîed to l»_- ont tis,
shou(btllhavIe the I)OWelm t.> dkbs.>. NWe -et oid. side of the HMouis-e. -kliki lue i îdo sthie Minis-
the otlier 1uitl. in a tdeliate. duait .reî ê~ si- Ftel- of jhusicenekîs.whlever lie cuies. But J
dentîs of a 1îeiuîcum-V 'veu-e lr.>ult lt'' tule shîould like t(>poiu nt tro huiiîthtat tlîi!S st--eusai
l>rovilicet)1e44Q e t aiti 'b-t. d 'cuethîei-uiîeslittde ah'-ai-hlne iit bis staîeluîeîiî that tige Fi-aul-
reu-e oi the l 1st. lîoudîr ltiutzst;&tel1ieu1t cOmnlLr i- uie Aetliad beie tsablled h-v the vote la e

ft,.iia iNinisr;ter of t)16. C riîffl V as a iZl -v&îîuîou i I ioIlts agtb. a ill îajorîtv of the buse ha'îu
the polic'- <4 the (&. vert) iletiu lu1duat cae. t refui:etl te> repleal the Act the hou. etluau.for-
appt-ai-s that o'-er ?%Vleletor bw-o ere entiiled I getimp iitahogetilier the eul ,zuî pirit lu ilî(eh hI

tu. l'e pla('t$I01n the Iist. al the' IastreVisioIlî.baud w-as thei-t. uuow îsw-e unuîst heiîd our uti-st.
eft mirui-)tllltrv aui.oîîe horesid1e luai foî-t-igi the iîpoeîtu of the ateasuetr. Atids%0 e
ciiiun ry. ThitseemkA td lbel'e por arguuneîiî ho Fshould :h-it I1 aîîî quite cettain this ý.is liot atl - li

ue t inm r ii thu re ilt litt li tule ilite-est i.the uigb it i-it ianti 1 clainu dhaut the lhon.
of thee ontrv. ant iniithe iînîerest of houest e-he- eteîahillus'eli, Silicî- lie iýs uîot coliveri-t& t» the
lions. J opethat t-bis Bill wi1I liecone laîv. t îincipIe expresslv ivolved in huis Bihl, is uîoî iii

ý,« fmlleof ilîiuîd tlhait sh-illb1ktileai lil îto > supIxbt.
Mu-. TUPPER. I wotild ike to drim w attîentionî tfl i otion for tue scod1-eîliuîkg.

hO theauîenttl tiaiMs utell d-ssdto thîe
House h-v tue lion. iîneuîlber for-Bothw-ell 'M r. NMr. I)AVlES(PE.Lý Like eveuy gudlegisiai-
Mihis>. h cIîu ti Ineie t i on. geuuleunt izi as tto. the lhou. inenber for lktotluwt'll M.Nii
not eareftuhly i-ead the provisiouisý of thic Bil uîow hziviuté tii-st attelàpteî to repbeal auil etîoîal

undtqer coilsidlaîioli, sînce lt-adresdhinliseîf Àet alitl.-iloualthe înajouity ini faîvou tf its il-t-
lax-gely- to thet priitiple of "one umanî one vote"[ lo, l.enidsblis cuerie thde iunipuoveillent of the
This BUll .,,oes iunîeh fui-thler tîîuudait; this B-ih i s Bill. No on.• cati fiuid fault with hii tbr s<.î tîinçr
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IM etblk M . u i,,i i'td lk ''ho. fr
has ~ ~ te io te d hŽprillce i > 4th 1 ifll hle Itzt aaetd t1ut.- A t- z a4tb >.~tixtozhk, voteirs-ili

suiiv Ihta few lltwi ts in t riin a fkv vVer- t het t v in vtiit-it. ~s.As ~trsthe res
ha ~~~iissoi, t !~iai sTk eti matk tuamSbvtý. %iý h"u6ua <n Žu",t

asiz to wheLt Ii*r tl. s rki e-' htuek, t Lui- I'-ý s) :lial 'Wk',ttui h-al tat rsth1

ill C01M)ttkt*x auId a lieIt Nwe arV s1e -itII ls- Iavv its~d ~ t ~ iht~~r
*tsI the v iiepl >f tl1k Ib"l i d n ttit's tait& fa tzkad itrwi hl.:Std. n h" u~.~

Whel t' ,-V ittv ÇC*>Itttevk4-, the lbhon.. CkItiekl Ititâ ~t n AzmL-amd uikLt ter-, i aits~h£h>
%uZ thteu lîy;tk.~t hs a n ult's. alikistrikt' ona Z aIMIÛMV tîi~ ' h~t iuet ju de

w<rst*> 'v0ih I kqc i* Ifuif e thi1s j ItU n M- LNd~V hn. eute.iu h>!sLt
tile It-lible ~ Of 11t» 11i i- tvhesotd VOIte

f~~~~Mr hesîi iu.adtv ned N.W)1 Izki.IXi the sini
~iIitt*2 The 1iià MpitlCbW ti 1ud tt4 t  tI d*Ikhe Wne ,' ZkMsùit ~~

is nvb-d n . ~e t1l te Mser. b.~t r t W'>k)svaE>n n ou eak othe 1hin.
-Jutie. ~w'vether t lieJritwilble ittvQIvtvd i thet-.Iehiî.

kkiete m inshI au -1e ve a vt hvrv n>et t ' orn1 uevikau4 vhiich stn it the ODder
Witri 1et- ttZie ie .qqe L% s t> e t tVk t.iýt- d% {id î . 'k: Q e*ttL <dJ

W I tO rte at th .r' t zlvü tiî >xp~ î e1. tê n >t th 1d' 1t )aIl i nt 1 ~
.W. Ili -trtkrIdtltht tit » tisde tt lai»"

lr'» vei Itvsti4L.z nd whieL aiel Za

the. 11 .hi-'î tkktk-et ehxêti ,i 1 l te ý hv -slukutçvd 01 t -lt'.
frout re-i: 1ONVMt1lZkt 1W tO LtI

0Lst11-ýhU s i t11Ytniffe. ault I d(A îQt htkt-,1he*L

vi Ie &~dittQ e t uv~l. Iti ~ h t t ttibLdîivbf& tea îîîiîîav devttrt' hi

iUiiiitV ate- 4 bea-tîu~rtîî and îhk* o lktion t theafl*zt d inte hu. artie inietanLe
e-ledw>ntfasisti heofne' f the týuis yt nu -v.I uv zv t

N'I Otmila~e~Ld u~t eh~ a»ui r nd v *l'eliQe Mtýg-itte-'IMM V:tut-IIV k>k.t -t1

e-im.sl&ul av av>t. dille is a vtka nt >1-i i ttèra îîmlett.thsIS
eztzlt t'ltk>t. tl » oi ýix s 'f>e heIt.n e.. Th the kdnn'ut1
futllvtth te î oio htN- pir%1Aperzv aIlkl irav ltt0 k ilftias Z-tle-tet tht'~tle Whi bh t.h

utUe d 11ir intl thebce a fteanthe il.Zitute te -t'tde- um vs eie aiîu~utf., hydouhîî et-tî'~1iîg he wdeeit th thep- e t'4 teî-mtuilm it> ý ft
bleilèLf Offad ithZtlrr î,-tkkk 110-t bevn. zm tdân r Inltkse'is;' - -d1

leiitiOll te a s tatelllentt MatkkýIe lteLIe».. gel,-
11an M-10he CV uuetstthtSet-ud -e-atl of i tizslbill.

i-le Sîaîetat thceIee-ieîIaW Of" *)îuîa-ie t) v
aittmesi univet-sal sîsaeîo.thai îvoceqe-t icîtl,;ad

I.kh't ttu uîdî-entier tInt law and le-v pr(wed its;
m4àist &tsa-cv laatr. leliOn.. g-%e-nla. is

hisif a m'ýlf-,% de,;-i1Ofthe fir citV Of Tmvt.lie iS Za
lare- repu-t~--holet-thee. *1iu le nîmîsi 1 e awav

Ihlat it ' them-e at .s,t a îe.lid rnhs
ni lu mualiv ea ksa me-third faîhie.TIh lm..
geuieuamuai ihe tc 1i.. unel'-1ft-Itu» RcîliwVell

~Mî. ~uul11ave inow takemu oteîe-jr h-th îe
pi-imîvple of ,' tune umali oeue veîte.. -làit uilîeil tht'Ii-Lý

cie--ties ecne re-îtuîd îhev Care celltutkte tîd aZ%
mix- elté--d uîîder -r widlt, IVO-ithrS Of Z% Vete ar

u,îVkeîî tt le ,'fî- U, ani inlepkeumlut Oers. or et-i
OUuly oet irul antibOW ue-se li01.. g-uellelltlati

~-nsstutyOc-epy iluis position m1jxlz-e-s ti ei-uli-11

-Mn bAVIES (P. E.-1.) Ait-yon taIkitig ztabiut
the parîsh vote?

Mr-. COCKIWRXý,. No -but 1 iti îu tlkimît about
the Iaw euîaeted by îhe (btanet- Legiînture thremîglu
Il lUmisgiietl a 0io th îe fnieMIîS Of theIlkvil..

1Nir.* \II 110(I ZZZI 111Mit i' t h.

pi-ipjjht IiîXt-ht 71ikdm the f-amelS sl e.AUV~

et-n sed tîoîit vîsiea ien i tht- ittet-ei '
>:10-11rs-1: ÏkIs l ytt" Mîn l-11 WhO have a Uetrtakil

s-ttke ,inithis imtbtltl.. an wheW)se riohît e v ote is
4s1tIN»Illikled li :Sz îkfeMbards -wih idaveth-dS mi

ilthIntt ~udeîthtt'Vli0Lpnêen tk.d

The prilw..iffle of p1-ep-erty qtzklifiteatâl î tt îî
ltztu,. Ic-eu Iîronî.lhî jutethis dise-usi antZ4

Ixtiis4ll-Ins l*buî tmade hy tIcthe .îmeîber f),
(butane ikNl(r.. Eiigztt-.bcrweett the 'orkiîîg tif the
Dl)1illieîî FIrallekikse Aut auîd tte (ua-t -i

Ae-t 1 weu1Mld î-kW the attelktitUt d tîle 1hou..
.1 îeîaîte '.haî ti,-! -%VerV -Set-ViS cVili inthe,

'voukinîg of the (utzarloFrut-hseAti. 'limai cvil
isiliat it re~îrsrsduv te the tiiuîe of

Vouiin to Welable ap to vote uînder that Aet.
w Vlat ,- ie uhe u1z Of ' t làis;- TIM ru-sittk'S

tiliat îhîsuîarc it. uhidumder the wecrk-ý
illîI Of Ile t i i-ete Iw. WIîV art'

v-fî Vothiqr Z11*es uîuuîulthev Ihave le-fith1Ieir
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partila eletoral distrits perhaps only a seei to consider this a fatal objection to the Bill.
very sld)lrt. tiie before polling day, and hence they It is true tlhat the Minister of 'Justice. in conunon
are whlîly dis<ialifiel and cannot vote at ail. with the hoin. memier for Brockville (Mr. vood),
Unîder the Doinion Franchise Act suci a thing saidi thait we did recognize property as the basis of
canniot take place, and the oly objection that lias sufirage : but. a.s a matter of faut. it is not
beeln raised againt it. is tlhat it is a gIreat expense, the lbasis. and if the argument of the Min-
and ai great incoivenience, and a selious trouble. ister of .Justice holds good.l that a mai IV
ani loss Of timie to the Candidates in bringing out- holding property in diflerent ridings ias ap
side -oterS in. i. ubmîîîit., Sir, that that does not feet riglit to be entitled to cast a vote in
inà anv sense affect the apriciple, and ouglit not each riding, lie nigihtargue, perhaps, that
to affet.tt the priiple pol whicl the Dominion these gentlemen had the same right in com-
franchi:se is basedhie it for.good or evil, namely,mon with other citizens of acquiriig property
tie lrinciple of property quialiticationi. I cnly in different electoral divisions. and that thxei no
rose to niake these observations, in order to injustice is done. 'The Minister of Justice will not
repeat to the House that the remiarks of the Min- fail to observe that if lie ises an argument of that
ister of 11ustice withî-regard to the effect of the Bill I kind, in the using of sucli an argument lie is doing
hiave introduced are strictly truc. and the Ho -F'use an injustice to soxme classes of people, that lie is
will see wlen it is in commuittee on that Bill, tlat mnaking chass distiictions and givinr certain uilidie
it will have that efflc-t., and that if it is defective powers to certain classes iii this connîmunuitv,
in any word it can be amîendcd so as to produce the because the lion. gentleman munst know thuat there
effect required. i are mxany who.se means will not enable theni to

acquire property in different counties. Will the
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). 'he objectionis Miister of .Justice, and will lion. gentlemen

whieli have Ibeenlî urged to the second reading of opposite. take the view thiat. because a mîan is not
this Billv yihon gentlemen opposite have only possessed iof worldly means enougli to acqiire a
serveil to sho to the House how weak any property qualitication iii different comities, that lie
opposition to it maiy be considered to be. The is less a true lrn Caniadian, and less entitled to
objection takei iby the lion. icmneber for Centre 1 vote in making the laws of this country thlan the
Toiroito (3r. Cockburn), is a weighty one, like others ? There is where the question comnes in.
this: You propose ain anendmnent to the law of Thie vital part of the present franchise law is to
the Doniinion. vou think it coudlbe anended; create class distinctions and to give au îmndue
very well. but I think hefore you try your hîand advantage Lt one man over that possessed by
at amending that you liail hetter try to anmend the another in the community. I would ask the
Act of the Onitario Legislature :'a Legislature hbe itI Miiister of Justice if one man pssessing property
remîîemnbered lin whîich tie meibers of this House qualifications in seseral counties is entitled to cast
have no, Seat o nîo voice anl nothing wliatever to several votes, wou lie say thati a wage-earner, for
say iii tie matter. We would make grecat pro- instance. whîo earns twice three hindred dollars a
gress iideed in thiat direction. 'hliene have the year shoald have twoVotes ? Suppoe a man shlould
very strong objections uî-ged by the Minlister of hiappen to earnr three hîuuindred dollars in one
Marie thait becatse thîere is a word ini the Bill constituenlcy ii six mnonithus, and to earn ithree
that. dloes nuot exactly suit limîî. or that lie thiiks hundred dollars iuore in another constituîency
iight. not fuilly explain the object that the miover j duîrinîg the remiainder of the vear, would the Min-

of the Billais, ailthouîgi it. has been cleairly ex- ister of Juistice rive hii two votes ? No : the lpre-
plained by tel mover of the Bill and those who sent franchise law does not say that. The objec-
have followed hllim i-liat the principle of the l.Uill tion taken to tlis Bill of imyl hon. frieid fron
is. alii althotgh Ithe hon. geitlemimn knows what Onitario (.\l-. Edgar) is jist a perpetutation of the
it is. yet ha:iie there is a wo-d ini the Hill thait old Tory- doctrine thaît somle meM and some classes
lie thinks dites nîot clearly express thiat idea. lie 'in tIhis coimmxî&îuity shall hai-ve more weight and
holds it as ai fatal objection to the mueasure. more infliience thani othiers ; disregarding the fact
I would ask thue lion. gentleman to apply thuat li this country. where the revenues are raised
thiat. ruile to any Bill introduiced )y the by Ciustomli.« adil by exCise, tihat the workiugman,
Goverment, even to the mnost carefully con- the muîechanxîiC andi the artizan, owiig to our systemu1
sider-el Bill introduiced by the Minister of of taxation, is contribuxtingr as much to ther-evenues
-Justice. with aillhils ability, and if the Bill vas to of this country as tihe mai whoi may have property
be rejected ion the second reading and throwin out Scattered thx-ough half a dozen diffèî-et comnties.
simîply because there was onîe wo-rd 01r some words, IS it to be saLid that an hionest. hiai-d-workiuig aud
or orie idea, in the Bill thiat did not hariionize tLx-payiig citizen of Canada, whr nay nolt have
withî his view-s, whaut legislation would we iave ? property scattered over different counties, is not
Why, take thie Franchise Act of the Dominion, to have thie saine righits as a more wea<tly citizen
whiieb i-e propose to amend in this direction. o(:-f the country ? The principle of the present fran-
Dues the lon. gent.leIman Iot know that when the chise law in this respect is not riglit, and
Bill wias iitroduced in 188.5, and wlien its priniple the priicipfle of the Bill which is now pro-
was affirnel by the House, it was conîsider-cd for posed hy my hon. frienid froi Ontario is, that
three nionthis in comumuittee, and wlien it camie ont ilin Canada those iwho are tntitled to vote are
of coiiiittee the personm who proposedl it would ! those who have their stake iii this countr-y,
scarcely knowî it. Yet, the hon. gentleman takes |who live in the.country. whîo have to ohey its laws,
exception to this Bill because. there is a certitu i and pay its taxes. shall have a righut to vote,. other
word in it objectioable to him, and hue says that it Ithingsbeing eral,and shahlihavse as much powerand
shîouldnot passits second reading. T'he lion. the I influence in dieternmning the election of a mtenmber

lixnister of Justice, whîo, I amn bound to say, will of this House as any othier personi, save and except
mnake out a case, if a case ean bie mnade oaut, did nmot thîat legitimnate influence refex-red to by the hon.

Mm. W~oon (Br-ockv-ille).
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nenber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) which sorte men
nay have by reason of their study or superior
knowledge of political affairs. That is the principle
of this Bill : and in voting it down lion. gentlemen
whio do so vote again.st that principle, and declare
that one m an is entitled to more privileges and more
riglits under the franchise established by this Parli-
ment than another. I believe iii the principle of
the Bill, and I propose. to support it. If the hon.
Minister of Justice las asked that the debate he
adjourned unïîtil to-mrrow or next week, or even
for t wo or three weeks, in order that he iight
exaiiiiiine the Bill more closelys. s as to make up his

îmind as to its merits. i would have beenî agreeable
to granting lin the time ; but when he inoves that
the Billlie read this day six months, I fear that the
House will not lie then in session and I shall have to
vote against his motion.

Mr. DENISON. The lion. ineinber who spoke
last referred to the two-thirls vote which exists in
Toronto, and to the renarks of the inember for
Centre Toronto, and the lion. memnber for West
Ontario (MNr. Edgar) suggested that we shoubl
have the sane franchise for this Parliament¯ as
exists in the Province of Ontario. It is very well 
for himuî to suggest this change w-hen hie is in the i
cold shiades of Opposition and ean do nothin, î
wlhereas in Torontfo, where his party are inpoweiu
andl have a chance to do somnething for the people, i
they only give us a two-thirds vote.

Mr*. MIL LS (Bothwell). Two votes out of three.
Mr. DENISON. No: we have onlv two-thirds i

of a vote in Toronto, while other parts of the
country have a full vote. The lion. nember for |
u est Ontario remarks that we ought unot to have
the trees and the grounid represented ; but, as the il
lion. memnber who spoke a moment ago said. what
is the nyeaming iof a vote? It ieans that those peo-
ple who own the country, wlio have an interest in
the country, should have a* voice in the goverminent
of the country. It is not right thiat a main w-ho
comunes here with -lis carpet bag, and who can go,
away in a moment, shouhl.l hIave the sane votnîg 1
power as a muan who is the owner of the .«oil. The peo-
ple who own the country are the pcople whîo shouhi
rule and( govern the counîtry. I do not. think it
would lie in the interest of Caunada tii allow any-l
body wio eau pack up lis bag andl leave the coun-1
try t a nonent·s notice to have the saine voice as,
we have. The hon. memuber for South Brant (Mr.
Paterson), speaking of militarv duty, says they all
have to serve their country ; bunt we nuust not for-
get that those people who have no<) stake in the
country, w-ho can pack up their bag and go awvay
at a mnoment's notice. are not i nvery much danger
of doing military duty. The moment there is any
work to be done, they night get out of the country.
I shall not say any more ; but I will vote for the;
six months' hoist.

Mnr. LANDERKIN. It is well known, M. 
Speaker, thuat under the present law a great deal of
difficulty arises fron the outside vote. The hon.
nember for Brock ville (Mr. Wood) is naking pro-
vision to prevent the outside vote fromi coming in.
The menbers of the Governnent, I understand,
made provision at the last election to bring them in.
Tiereseens to be a difficulty existing in the party;'
they are not in harmnony on this question. The hon.
member for West Toronto (Mr. Denison) wants to
include the people who stay at home; the hon.
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mnember for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) provides for
that iii his Bill, and then the lion. mnenber for West
Toronto will not 4ul)pport that Bill. It seems very
diticult to please hon, gentlemen opposite. I believe
that it was annu.nced sone time ago with a con-
siderable flourish of trumpets that a great scheime
was on foot to bring b:îack from the United States
nany good Canadmian citizeus who went and settled

there. I understanld tat a gool deal of money was
spent, and that oticers are now enployed and paid
very hîgli salaries with the view of brninging themn
f.back : and wlien we are endavouring to bringthen
back by spending public iney, we find the lion.
mueiiber for .l-ock-ville introdaucinîg a Bill into
P>aliamîîenit to prevent thei again ecoming citizens
and voting here.

\lr. -N OOD (Brockvidle). No, nto.

MIr. LAN)ERKIN. l'lhe hon. iemnber for West
Ontario priovides in his Bill that ur people shall
stay at home, and if we hial a liberail policy we
wotuld keep ouir people in this country instead of
having theim settle in the .States as they have been
doinîg for vears past. This policy of annexation
pursued lby hon. gentlemen opposite is one to he
deprecated and condemned, and it is lot to lie won-
dered at that the lion. nember for WNest Ontario
siould le endeavouring to prevent an evil thiat is
sapping the folîîationîis of the prosperity of the
couiit-y. Every good Can,,aîdianîî and loyal man
shoul a tielo(re·this condition of things ami endea-
vouîr to remocîve it. Now. if we hîad the principle
adhnittedi of ion Ii man one vote." it.wo<uldhemnuore in
accordîl with the- eternal principles of justice and
righit. Hlon. gentlemen opposite have an idea that
it is not the man that shoul vote, but that it is the
soil : the man who has to cultivate andl develop the
country is to be deharred fron votiig, while
the manM îwh'o hlas aiccumullated a little soil,
or treasuire, is to hiave the cumulative vote.
The principle of "one main one vote " is the prin-
ciple alopted in the Province of Ontario,
anîîd the samie principie is now Leing strongly al-
vtcated in Englaiid. and I wouhld like to see our
friends in the (ovenmuîuuen t. who profess to have
somie love and levotion for Englaniid, strive in sone
degree tir follow the example set there in this
respect. When this principle ie being taken up by
leading statesmen in England, whiere property has
liaid so many charis for the people hitherto, it is
time that the Parliaument of onie of Englanîd's
greatest depentdencies should take up the question
andIa imitate the example whichi will, nio doubt, be
set in Enîgland in a shtort tinme,by eniacting here
the prinleiple of "one man one vote..and giving the
worl-d to understand thiat all men here are free and
equali, that t.hiey all stand on the sune footing, that
mne man is as good as anothîer in this country if hie
behiaves himnself. thiat it is not the quantity of land
hie possesses that gives hiini the right to vote. Pro-
p)erty after all is not a qualification to a voter. I
think the day is iot far distant when the Act that
we have now will pass away, and when the other
prinîciple which is more iii keeping with the prin-
ciples of justice and righmt shall prevail. We
have seen the evils of the present systeni.
One admission has resulted from this discussion,
and that is the admission of hon. gentlemen on the
other side that thuere lias been a large exodus of
Canadians fron Canada to the United States, whon
they are now taking neans to prevent coming back.
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The lion. Minister of Justice.ias declared that a
large number of these people caime in to vote at the
last electiois. Well. Sir. thev haul been on the
lists when the lists were firstiimade out and lhad
il ver leen struck off, aid the Minister says they
werebroughlt bhack to vote against the interests of
the people of this. Country. Ani now we find the
Goveriiiiieit tki steps to prevent anv of thim
comniig iii uniless they will promise to vote for the
GoCvernnet andidates. Itfis all right whenî tiey
come iii to vote for the Governmnt calidate, but
it is all Ironîg whiîenm they do not. We do not go in
on that principle. We are înt holding for that
principle. We are holding for -the principle which
the lion. imembner for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) lias
laid downî. that a man iust resile il the countrV
iii mnler to have a vote. I nlot sCee wh hon.
gentlemen oppsite should objet. to thiat. Their
policy i. 4differenît. Wheii tiese people come back
fron the Unitel States the lion. imember fr . rock-
ville meets tmicii with his ill aind say.s. you cainot
vote lhere and become citizens, lbecauîse Vou have
resided a short time in the United States.

Nr. WOOD (rockville). The Bill does not say
anîything of the kind.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think it w;as the hon. the
Minîister of Publie Work, or if njot, the hon. the
Secretary of State-or probaly it was the joint
ability of both-to whom we aie indebted for this
great repatriation schlieme. ly whic ithese people
who liail gone to the United States were to be
broughlt back to Caînada and miale good citizens of.
he House took a good deal of interest in that

scieine. We were desirous of thiat result, lbut we
arc amiazed to-iay thatthe G;oveirnmiiienit should put
up a membier of their party to prevent these people,
vlien they do cole back. fromî becoming" citizeins

and exercisintg the franîchise. It lias been very well
said to-unight. that one manl ma have .000 worth
of property iii mie comstituiency and another may
have 8450 worti scattered over three constitiiei-
cies, and the latter will have three votes while the
former will have only one. Whlieni hon. .gentemen
opiposite take property as a basis, they are nlot
logical in that p1rovisio. I hope the lhon. the
M inisterof Iustice will consider this matter a little.
and if lhe will, be will alter lis minl.

Sir JOHN THON.MPSON. During the next six
months.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think if lie will consider
it before six nonths, lie il withdra lis amîenîd-
ment, because. certainlv. with the ability he has,
lie munst see that it is'part of the duty of his
departnent to see that justice is lone. You
would albnost imu)agiine thiat from the title of hlis
departmnent, lie wiil see tlhat it is not just that oIe
man with $450 worth oi propert.y distriluted over
three constituencies should have tlhree votes, w hile
another with 810,000 worth in one constitiency hias
only one vote. .1 woul ask thie hon. Minister to
get the officers of lis department to considler that
question ; and if lie does, I think lie will Withdraw
his almiendilment.

Mr. DAVIN. In the Irish Pari amt whièh.
met in Dublin, there vas a man known to historv
by thie naie of Sir Boyle Roche, wlho declared
that we should not do anything for posterity be-
cause he did nlot see that posterity had done any-
thing for us. I think we, in this Canadian Parlia-

r. NDERKIN.

ment, may rejoice tlhat in my bon. friend we have
a mman who mayv go down ariniisarni the pathway

j of hiistorv withthat faimous inividual, for lihas
appealed to the Minister of .Justice and to the
party 10w i power, aninl fact to thlis whîole
Parliamnitspeaking of soime mieasure whicl is to
be introducedl in the rliitisli Parliameut, in] the
future, car or far, to imiatate thie example likely
t) le set. by the British IParliamîîent in a very short
tiie. I an inilined to quote WVilliam Shakespear€
aid say: O Imy propietic sol, my uncle." To
iniitate ai example thiat is to be give uiis in the
iealr future, the featuresoif whichiwe caniot uler-
stand or have any idea of. will certainily require
all thte genius thiat belongto the Treasury benches,
r-einlfor.ed howiiever muich it may Ibe biy mwhatever
little talent there may be iii the Hfouse. My hon.

i frienld the miemilber foir ot.hwell (Mr. Milis) dealt
witht tie priuciple of tiis Bill from the point of
view% -af logic. Now. a great Englishi statesmîan
lias said thiat nîothinug au blie so foolish, nothing ear.
hfe so impracticable. as to try to apply a rigid logical
rule to political affairs.

MNr. LAN)ERKIN. How does the green-gmo-
eery policy suit you

Mr. DAVIN. It woul suit you well. but it
womîuld mot suit Ie at ail. Youn cai umaine n
politicai mtuea.sure im which logical flaws calinot be
fouid. If property is the bausis of 'ouir franîchise.
as the hon. ieiber. froi Brockville (Mr. Wood)
very properly states, then it is perfectly righat thaIt
men possessing p)ropertv shioii lbe ablle t) vote on
that property. You Can of esurse stanid up like a
yountg stuidenut in a coIlege debating soeiety, and
say how anmidous it is thuat a manu with tenl thons-
anud dollars wr of property inii one district shuld
have oly onte vote, whuile a mans with two thtousand
dollars worth lere anud one tlhousanîd dollars worth
ini amothier district huas two votes. But -ith pro-
perty as the basis of our frahieise, we îmay as well
ask hîow itterlv anuomalous it is that a muilliomaire
shoml.d. have bit. one vote and a man with ai ouse
Worth but three hundIrel dollars, lhis nuext door
neighbour, lias also oie vote. You camot exclude.
S, from the practical affilirs of life such anomai-
lies as that. With reference to the criticisi of my
hlion. frieid froi Queens (Mr. Davies), of the re-
marks of the Minister of \Marine amul Fisheries.
I consider that nothinig couild lie more germane to
the dictisssion or even to the principle of this ill
than the remuarks lie criticized. Remember, S-,
we are lealimig with a verv suall Bill. The body
cf the Bill is il the very words criticized by tie
i hon. Miuister of Marme, and tue principfle iust
ibe wrapped uI) the very words that constitute

1the operative part of the Bill; and smreliy it was a
iost piropel- criticismîl foi- the hon. Minister to point
out that you had put a. chain, so to speak, around
die ankle of each man, whien _you require hiun, il
orier that lie niay have the riglit to vote, to luace
ilut only iishus domicile, but also thait lae shall be a

i resident i the district where he votes. And, as you
I bavethe tern "resident '' used, as well as " donul-
i cile you must attach a meaning to each, accordmg
to the ordinary ruiles of intei-retation, and, there-
fore, it was a mtiost propelr criticism> to point out,

i that, according to the principle of tlhis Bill, a man.
i would be ciained to the district. Now, I will take
some trouble fromt the imind of uynl hon. friend in

I regard to the Bill of my hon. friend from Brock-
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ville (Mr. Wood). My lion. frienil fron Brockville only mie -:ote. I must say that I an altogether fa-
<loes not wish to prevent anyone who desires to vourable to this Bill, because I represent a count.y
repatriate hinself froimn doing so, but anyone who crossed iy the IIntercolonial Railway, whieh i's
lias becone resident in a foreign country and who an electoral machine in election timnes, by which
lias foresworn bis allegiance toHerii Majesty, is to its employés are enabled to vote as mnany as thîree
l.e forbilden fromi coming across the fine and timnes on the saine day, when iost of thlem are
voting, and it is clear that, if lie las gone b arely 1iualitied to vote once. Blît, before discuss-
across the line and lias swornî allegiance ing this Btill. I will observe that oie tingalways
to the Stars and Stripes, t.hough lie has strikes me, whenever the deliate falls on thuis (lues-
property iii this country, lie should not bé allowed ition of electoral franchise. You never lear the
to vote. Tiere is the greatest possible difference lion. ienbers on the otier side of the HRouse imeet
between the two cases. Myl hon. friend fron our- arguments with arguments; but they turu on
Biant (Mr. Paterson)i declared titat it was a Tory the provincial laws. They never fail to assail the
principle, that it muîale distinctions, that it put laws of the Local Legislatures and to say that these
somne men in hiigher positions than others. Wvell, Legislatures have passedl had laws. This. the other
Sir, if it be a Tory principle, it is a principle tlat iday. the lion. nemiber for L'Islet (Mr. Desjardius)
lias obtained up to tlie present minute in the most made a long speech-an eloquent speech, I mîust
successful conîstitutional country in the world : it 1 say-inî the course of whiichi he dleclarel that lie
lias obtaiied in the country, whicl, according to was opposing the Bill then undier consideratiobn,
the words of Jolhnî Bright, is the august iother of b ecauîse Hon. Mr. Mereier al passel a bad law.
free iations. My hon. friend is a great Liberal. I ;'This evening what answer do we get. to our argu-
do iint knîow w-hether lie can be called a Radical or inents in favoôur of the Bill now before the IHoutîse ?
not, but lie can hardly be placel inii a higher niche I We hear the lion. ujîcînhes fronu Tomito sav Hou.
in tie temple of liberty than M-r. Brigh1t, and< I%î. Moat passed a bail electoral law, therefore
know thiat Mr. Bright was strongly opposed to any- to tliih. I leve it is payi
thing that looked to the principle of departing i aaluad compliment to their ficnds iii the
fromn basing suffrage on property, because lie knewi and this coudeniiation of tlie loyal
that, wlile that base remains, thie state lias a double is a îior excuse fo r tuat
bond<, it lias not only the liond of the individual lr<uf3teil loythe Federad Goverîuuieîit.
interest in the affairs of thie country but also the ias ,aviiàir a moment ugo t1iat I an, in
boundt of thie acquireients of the elector's sweat and favour of the priiciple tîat a mant slmnuld vote
thrift. It las this double hond for the performance but once. and iii faveur of the lreseit Bil on the
of his luties as a citizen. The base upon which wejgripuid tuailthe couuities below Quebec wliich
liave acted is the base of property. My friend f ai-ecrosse.l by the Iiite-ceinialRthe ciii-
the meimher for .Marquette (Mr. Watson) I ployés are enabled tewm three votes. Tley fitst
thinik ratieriisapprehended the scope of the vote iniLévis, -lîe-e somie of tliein reside thien
Bill. He argued thuat a man who possessed no! tley Vote ut Fraser-ille iliere tbey get tir pay
property whatever may be as good a citizen as aland theuî agrain ut Ste. Fiavie, lecause t1îe

iai wio possesses property. Ue miglit contribute soînettînes sleel) thuerc uing tlîe week. 'lîeme is
as miîuch to the reveiue if lie lias ai inîcoie, and Iil a eihet-niiiii Ilse iip cain this
there is a provision mniade for that already, so tliat fact, and no eue kirs it better lian the lion.
a mnai wlho lias contributed to. the revenue and liastINliister of Militia, wlio represeuts the County of
an inîcmie is net, excuded froîmî the franchise. I i k iii eeof tue small parisbes cf that
admit that you cannot iake au arrangement inii ountY, w-liere 0111Y-eigbteîî voteis are (itthe list.
whichi yo caiiiot pick loles, and yet from» the edr e
illogicality of the situation there niay lbe adi-an- election by neaus of certificates froni the îetumniuîur
tages w-hich it would be a mistake, fron a states- ofticer te eiiil)lyv5 cfthe Intercolonial.
mnanlike point of view, to give up. As to hiat iy 1 Thîcrefore, M1. Speaker, I lieve tiat tiis is cx-
hon. friend fronm Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburii), treniely nMo-eover. onivotiuidaythe
and niy lon. friencl from West Toronto (Mr. Deiii- Intercolonial is usedlas an electoral machine. A
son) said, I think it was a fair criticisn to point traiuuis put undlr-steain t Poit Lévis atîine
out., wlen Liberals here were talking as they were,l(ok, in the î11r1i11g, the employés liaviig
that they were only allowed two-thi-ds Of a vote i i-te(i, tue tiuiS desjuaîclieui Ut tuîe COUntryS cX-
in Toronto. My hon. frienl near nie sail that the 1 pense, and tîte frieîis of thie G"i-ernnîet-for our
eternal riglit and fitness of things required this.-friends are xot alowed te beard this train te whichî
He probably meant the unalterable rule of righti0ly those wlio beau'tue Comservative stanp are ad-
and thue eternal titness of things. If hie hiad usedi uitte-.-go te i-vtceat Rivière <u Loup, and in the
that Platonic phrase, it woul have so pleasantly afternoon each Rimouski in tinîe te cast tîeir
recalled ny early studies that lhe mnight possibly iotes there. Aud ahi tiis is done at the expemse
have drawn ne into his carrol. I shall vote withîl'of thie country. Tliese people give votes tuat tley
the Government on this Bill. are îot qualified te giîe, andioften vote as unauw

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think now that the hon. as thiree tites î-tut any qualification at a.
geutienanbasbecuim ai auticuelieougut e le Iell, Mr. 'Speaker, wouid it lee but fer the sole pur-gentleman has b)econiie ant antique, hie oughit to 'be

taken iuto tiueCabiniet. 1 pose cf preî-entitig sucli au injustice, I would vote
for tite Bill 110w un(ler couisideratieut. As te thieMr. CHOQUETTE. (Translationî.) Mm.lr;peaker, IWotherne, thiat f the ion. m ember forBrockville

b)efore the vote is t.ken on the motion cf the lion. (Mr. eod)Lgilatre, anI i c onemitio ofte loal-
MinisterfJusticeinteassaf+roupfavour eo pe goprinie t ui teseha mfot

the ireBihs nw tuderconideatio. Idecar ut oncean w infavuo the preinfsetillg onthe

fre th fist hatI ui etirly ux ccod with they te at Fraserlle or erte they gtitheirepays ;
preîcerof heirt Bh.I chiî- aunashul haé qisoeties sleep tere durins th keek. Thre is
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large numiber of persons of my county only go
to spend the sunnner iii the United States.
They go to Michigan where they are enployed as
shipbiuilders : they work at loading ships, and if
they are not nîaturalized they cannot belong to the
ship labourers stecieties and cannot get work.
Thev take out naturalization papers with the only
object of being on the samine footinc as the Anieri-
cans in obtaining work. They only spend the suni-
mer there and come back in the fall to spend the
wvinter iin Canada. Consequently, if the lion. mem-
ber's Bill was to becone law, these people wouhl
be deprived of their vote, althoughi they only go
to the United States for a few nonths to-earn their
living. the policy of the present Governnent nak-
ing it impossible for themi to maintain theinselves
and tieir families. Now, there is another reason
w-hv the Bill of the lion. meniber for West
Ontairo (Mr. Edgar) should be adopted. The
.overnment bas held that they were passing their

Franchise Act for the sake of unifornity. They
held tlhat. the qualification should be the saine in
ail the provinces. Well, if the qualification mnust
be the saie. the voters should also be on the saine
footing : whatever be their social standing, what-
ever their wealth, whatever the amount of pro-
perty they hioldî, they shouli ail have bat one vote.
For all these reasons, and especially on account of
the practice which I have nentioned as obtaining
in the counties below Quiebec whiclh are crossed b>v
the Intercoloniail Railway, I will vote for the
Bil of the lion. ienmber for West Ontario.

Mr. SPROULE. Ve find the operations of the
Ontario law to lie this :Before the last aimend-
ment giving mianhood sufferage, and even then we
find tlhat many men who hal property in the
counti-v, w-ho w-ere assessed upon property in the
countriy, but, were not resident in the place where
their property 'ras, were not allowed to vote. That
is an injustice which no man should suffer. because
it leaves the iman in such a position that lie lias
not the same interest in the cointrv that lie other-
wise would have. That is especially the case in
the towns in the Province of Ontario. But, how
would that be if it were extended to the Dominion
franchise ? . As to what was said by the hon.
mnember for South Grey (Mr. Landerkin) that the
mewnher for Brockville (Mr. Wood) hadi introduced
a Bil to prevent Canadianîs fron comiing hack to
this country while we were spending millions to
bring tihein back. I do not think lie can
have read the Bill so carelessly as to imaginie
that to be the fact. It seeis to me to be the
very reverse. It seems to me that that
Bill asks Canadians not to take the oath
of allegiance there as long as they have a sta-ke
in this couintry. Many Canadians retain a stake
in this country by holding their property when
they go abroad, and the Bill of the lion. nimber
for Brockville will induce themi to retain their in-
terest in this country and not to take the oath of
allegiance in the United States. If itl had not
been for the Bill which the nenbers of the Opposi-
tion are trying to amend in this way, they would
have suiffred in the last election, and I anm sur-
prised at their present action, whien I heard it stated
in this House that 2,000 Canadians caie across the
line in the Province of Quebec, and an hon. gentle-
man said last night that he believed every man of
thein voted for the Reform party. Where would

these nien have been if the Billof the hon. inember
for Ontario (Mr. Edgar) had been the law at that
time? Thîere w-ould be no need for then to cone
here under tliat Bill, because, thlough they might
still have a property interest in the country, they
could have no say in the Governinent of the coui-
try as expressed by a vote. I think it is very imn-
portant, as long as men have property in the coun-
try, that they should feel that they have a vote
in the country, and there is no way better to
give thei an interest than to allow themn to
remain subjects of Her Majesty the Queen.
Then, again it is said that the Donminion franchise
is a restrictive franchise, and thaît we want muan-
hood suffrage as they have it in Ontario. It is a
fact that cannot be denied that, notwithstanding
the very defective list, the last Donminion franchise
list, that w-as said to be over two years old, there
were more votes on thiat list in sone constituencies,
than were on the list of the Liberal Franchise of
Mr. Mowat, which recognizes nanhood suiffi-age,
yet thîey are said to have a property qualification.
it is true we have a property qualification, so snail
that everv main who is an industrious man, and has
his health, can have a vote under this franchise law.
I think it is a very good one, and is better than
the proposed Bill, hich w-ould give one man one
vote, but would prevent inany men having any
vote at all if thiey didi not lhappen to reside in the
constituency where their property is located. I
think w-e have a very imc hbette-systemaî at present.:
therefore we should refrain fron amending it. I
believe the law will in a short tinie be aîcknow-
ledged as good by abnost every intelligent
man in the countrv, when he comes to think of
it on sober second thoight, and fi-eed fron all
political feeling under which lie may now be
labouring. I believe that the present principle
is a mnuc imore healthy onel than the principle of
the proposed amendment. It is exactly in harnony
withi the systeim thait lias been found to be most
effective, and I nost strongly incline to the opinion
that before inany years the provincial la-w iin the
Province of Ontario wvill be anmended. I think we
shouild retain wliat w-e have got, because we find it to
work well: we shoull retain it for the reason that
it rives ien an interest in coingni back to vote, as
long as they have property in the country, and
prevents thien fronm becoming citizens of a foreign
power. It still gives men an interest in the
country; thîey can use their franchise on behalf of
the iiember whio represents the locality where
their property is ; it gives themi an interest in
the country where they can vote in, perhaps, sorne
one locality, becatuse they. inay have properties
scattered over the different parts of the country.
Therefore, thîev have a larger interest in the country
thian men who are only wage-earners. The present
law lias been proved to be a*good one in its work-
ing, and I think we should be very slow to anend
it ; therefore, 1, for one, will vote for the six
nonths' hoist.

Mr. )UPONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, I
have just heard .the. remaîrks made by niy hon.
friend for Moiitmnagiy (Mr. Choquette) on the sub-
ject now before the House. My hon. friend coi-
plains of the manner in which the electoral rights
are exercised in the counties which are crossed by the
Intercolonial Railway. I believe that ny hon. friend
would do better to oversee the lists than to coin-
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plain of the present law. As to the right whicl
is claimed by certain electors-a right which is cer-»
tainily not recogized bly the present law, and ac-
cording to which tlhey wouhil he qualified to vote
on the groiund of taking their neals or sleeping at
a given place-sucli a right does nîot exist. Suich
electors have to own real estate at tlhat place or
draw a qualifyiing incomne. And if they have neither
of these qtalificationis, ynl hon. friend lias no excuse
for allowinîg hostile electors so unq1ualified to be put
on the voters' lists in his county. Ar. Speaker, I
have always been, until to-day, opposed to the
Franchise Act adopted by the Federal Parliament
in 1885. Now I have thought proper to inodify
my opinion in this respect, for, sinice 1885, the cir-
cunstanîces have changed.

Mr. AMIYOT. (Translation.) And principles also.

Mr. DU PONT. (Translation.) Twice since 1885
the people have ratified the policy of theC overnnent,
and, consequently,Ihavefelt that I should bowto the
wishes of the majority. I have just heard ny hon.
friend the nember for Bellechasse (Mr. Amynt) 1
saying that ny principles also have changed. I
hope that when I have expressed ny views on the
subject, lie will admit that I have not ehanged iny
principles, but. that it is his new allies who have
forced nie to alter my views. li 1885, no Provin-
cial Legislature had yet attempted any aggression
against the Federal power. Since 1885, on the
contrary, Local Legislatures have been seen to
draw proscription lists against the employes of
the Federal Governmtuent and deprive then of theiri
vote. ln order that such a thing îuight cone to
pass, the destinies of the provinces had to be in theI
hands of woub1l-be Liberal Governmnents. Siice
1885, events have taken place in different provinces
whicl go to show thei necessity of having iii thei
future an electoral franchise for this-Parlianent.
Inleed, in several provinces, owing to the spirit
animating a majority of the population, there
wouhl no longer le any guarantee that the min- i
orities should preserve their electoral rights, if the
Federal Parlianent were to decide that in, the
future provincial lists and provincial franu
chises are to obtain. WVe have of late
been treated to a much-to-be-regretted spectacle.,
and that by a would-be Liberal Government
the Manitoba Government which lias thoughit
it proper to violate the constitution of thef
province iii order to abolish the Separate
Schools and the French language in that Pro-
vince. Now%, Mr. Speaker, let, soume day. this I
majority, regardless as it is of the righits of ininori-
ties, indulge the caprice of deciding that the French
elenient be an obstacle to the progress of the Prov-
ince of Manitoba, and pass sich a tyrannical law
as has been adopted in sone of the States of the!
Anerican Union, enacting that, in order to be anl
elector of the Legislature of Manitoba, it be neces-
sary to know how to read and speak English.
Vhat should become, then, of the French minoritv,

or of other ninorities not acquainted with thatî
language, in the Province of -Manitoba, or in the
North-West Territories in the Province of Ontarioi
or elsewhere, if thei majorty should pass such an
iniquitous law? Mr. Speaker, a .majority which
has already violated t'he constitution of the prov-i
ince, to abolish the Separate Schools and the French
language, could certainly pass such a law, which
would be despotic, it is true, but, nevertheless, with-

in the bxouînds of the constitution. Therefore, for
the protectin of the ninorities, be they French or
Englisli, in the different provinces of confederation,
it iS iiportant that this Parliaient shiould have
the control of the Federal franchise : and if myv
views on this inatter have been moudified, it is du~e
to trie arbitrary doings of the Legislature of the
Province of Quebec, of that of the Province of
.Manitoba, and of oither Provincial Legislatures of
the Dominion. I have heard my lion. friend the
menmber for Montmnagnv (Mr. Choquette) complain
with bitterness that everv time the qiuestion
of electoral franchise is disctssed in this House,
some one takes the lilerty of criticising the
franchise law of the Province of Quebec. It
seems to ne to ble perfectly logical for einm-
bers of this Hlouse to discuss a local law, whiei
this Parliament is asked to say thiat in the
future its franchise willbe that which is deter-
mined by that local law. My hon. friend has,
therefore, no ground to ask that we shall not dis-
cuss the local franchise laws. They necessarily
have to be discissed, so that we mnay see whether
they are good or had, hefore aîdopting themi as the
basis of the federal franchise. Mr. Speaker, I have
hardly heard, I must say. any argument capable of
establishing that we ought to adopt the Bill pre-
sented by the hon. memniber for WVest Ontario (Mr.
Elga-). One essential thing is not to be lost sight
of in this debate ; that is, that the principle unider-
hying thie present franchise law is to be respectel.
This principle is, that to be an elector ine munst
own real estate or have au inconie fromt ral estate
or otherwise. This principle heinug the foundlation
of this law-, it is impossible to deviate fromu it, for
its violation would be au atteimpt against the basis
itself of the law. If it is absolutely intendeul that the
franchise slould extenid to everybody, or, in other

ords, thiat universal suffrage shuall be established,
then I understand that a certain numiber of ny
colleagues iiin this louise, favourable to that sort of
franchise, should be in favour of any amuendment
violating the princip)le of land qialitication as a,
basis of franchise for the Dominion of Canada.
But, Mr. Speaker, I warn the meminers represent-
ing rural constituenxcies to be very careful, for, in
violiting this principle, thîev forego a powerfuil
sa.feguard of the electors, wlhoi their mission is to
represent and defend in this Houise. For, the very
large imajority, the ahnost totality of the electors
of the rural districts want to preserve a franchlise
biased upon real estate qualification. Besides, I
thinîk it the best principle, me which should
he upheld in a new country like ours. It has
been ield that this principle establishes inequal-
ities-that. it is a Tory prinîciple. Well, Mr.
Speaker, I see nothing uniform, neither on
earth nor in heaven, from whuat I an told. And if
the Creator were to be judged of fronm wlat le has
done on earth or in heaven, the Creator hinself
should lbe regarded as a Tory, having, as He has,
created men in conditions unequal. It. is ridiculous,
absolutely ridiculous. to find fault with the Govern-
nient and with the principle of a franchise based
upon real estate, because this principle will not give
equal rights to ail men. No mou- ore than in anything
else, is it possible to give equal righuts to all in
electoral niatters. Even with universal suffrage
there is noperfect equality ; for, there are .men of
great intellect, like ny lion. friend from Mont-
nagny, and like the hon. mnember for Bellechasse,
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andi there are others in their constittiencies wloaret
their iniferiors in intelligence and capacities of all
orts. You shullt give the latter a vote altogetiher

in$(sqignitit ani ont much iiimore extensive to ail i
elc-tors as well favoired as mv lion. friends already I
mnentioned. iht. iMr. Speaker. I repeat it. the
frailîise based upon real estate shoulid be resieet-
eti. for it is the franîchise of the great mass of the
C-mîadiai nation: andi if the laws are to be malcde
for the majorities, noue are better made thlan tlhat
which recsgnizes property qualification as the basis 1
of theI franchise. In ur countrv. the mass of the
populatio.n. I woulit sav nine-tenths of the citizens.
own real estate. Tos of tlie electors who do not
own any are tenants. As to the people who are
neither real estate 0wners nor tenants. I hold that
the majority of them are not in a conudition to
exercise properly the right of suffrage. We are
often shîoîwn the example of European coulitries.I
We: are told they are verv ailvaniced in inatters of
legislation; but if I judge frm the state of societv
to be found there. I cannot conclide that the
franchise they have given to the i mîLasses lias done
imuchi to elevate character or dflevelop civie or moral î
virtues. If we compare our laws with those made
lby the turbulent, and wicked citizens who consti-
tute a danger for the European societies, we iiiiist
ahnit that the laws wmhich in ou- country regulate
the righît of taking part in public atfairs. are
not iferior--whtatever may be the opinions
of certain Liberals in this House-to those
in existence among the Europeani nations. I
do not propose to go any further, Mr. Speaker.
I think I have pointe.t ont the danger there
would be in the adoption of the Bill of the i
lion. menber for West Ontario. Only. I will say .
tlhat, having mnioditiei my views o the franchise,
after having tbeen forced to do so bv the illiberal
legislation of the Liberal Government in the
provinces, I intenîd to give in the future iny full 1
co-operation te any i-overnimueitm--iiiay- it belong to (

either of the parties in this House-which w-ill
offer anv reasonable ieasure calculated to render
the franehise law less expensive and more etticienit
iîi its application. In conclusion, 'Mr. Speaker, I
mnust thîank thel hon. meinbers of this House for l
the attention that they have kindlv given nie.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) I wish to offer
a few worids of answer to the remarks just made 
by thle hon. nm i ber for Bagot D (Mr. upont). I was
very well pleased to hear him explain why lie ha.d

cussioi as to whether wve should adopt the prin-
ciple enibodied in the Bill introduced lby the lion.
ieimber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar). the prin-

ciple of one imai nue vote. 1, therefore, consider
the re:narks deliverel this evening by the lion.
mîemnber' for Magot as altogether ont of place. How-
ever, Mi. Speaker, I shall take the liberty of
answering them iiin a few- wo-ds. Th reason
offered by the lion. ineimiber fromt Bagot foi- chanîg-
ing his principles ini relation to the franchise Law.
is that the Provincial Legislattur-es have alteredl the
election law iii the Provinces of Quebec and Mani-
toba. But. Nr. Speaker, the hon. imenher reilei-
lers surely thiat, in 1885, the principle involved was
whethîer the franchise in foi-ce in the provinces such
as established ly the Provincial Legislatures, or
that proposed by the Federal Governmiiîent.ishoull be
adoptedi. Conseq1uently, the moment mv lion.
frieind was declaring infavour of the prilciple
liat the regulation of the franchise was to be left in
thei hands of the Provinciial Legislatures, lie wras
actce-pting ail the consequences of that principle.
H- was submitting hiimselftowhateve- measuresthe
Provincial Legislatures would ultimnatelv ena-t on
the inatter. I. therefore. consider that the reasonls
given b y the hon. member foi- his change of f-ont
au-e not at all logical.- But, Mi-. Speaker. the lion.
miembllîer- for Ragot chîiefly opposes the 1Bi ow
under consideation, tn the grouiid thiat we are
w-antirg the universal suffrage. WVell, now, are we
not virtually having universal suffriage ? Is îlot
universal sutffrage to be fouid iiin pi-iniple in the
Franchise Acti By the Act of 1885, have not
alnost all the interestei ones a right to be put on
the electoral list ? W*hiat is roin to Le the effect
of the Bill of the hon. iienber for WVest Ontario ?
It would afford one of the iost efficient ieans of
pîutting a stolp to the uibridlel corruption whichi
1 practised- to-day. Under the present law. a
large imnber of persons, under the pretence of
)i-inging voters fromi a distance, are paid fares and
disburseients.and all this involves a large outlay of
nonev. for whch therm-e wouldl be nîo o>casion shîould
the lill introduced becoei law. With this law,
all electoi-s. o- alhiost all, would be in the electoral
1district. They would be easilv reachied, no ex-
1 penses wrould be entailed in bringing tht-m, and ne
of the featuies of corruption would disappear froim
O(ur political life. This is, Mir. Speak-er, oie of the
ireasons for which I am in favour tof the principle of
the imeasure subnitted to us, and I shall be happy
to vote for the second reading of this Bill.

shifted lf-on the position le hadt leld for a few1
years in relation to this question of franchise. he 1M.AM OT. (Tri-anslation.) MIr.Speaker, formny
House surely remembers thiat since ISS5, that is, part. I owi that I am iegining to be somnewlat
since the day the F-anuhise Act w-as iiti-oducedi iin tired of constant.ly hearinîg accusations against a
this louse, the hon. m»ember for Bagot has always G'overinment which hias n-one of its memnhers here to
tho-uglit himnself bouind to vote against the prin- lefend it. I an beginning to be tired of all those
ciple eilbodied ii the hw so proposed by the Con- attacks against a law, no enacting clause of which
servative party. The hon. nember thought pro- is even mentioned. I an beginning to be tired of
per this evenîing. to give us lis reasoiis for the vote hearing insinuations based upon suppositions
he gave the othue- day on the Bill for the repeal of against the franchise law of the Province of Que-
that law. I thinik lue wrould havle done better had bec. I defy any member of this House to justly
lie then expliniiied bis course, instead of waiting find fault with a single word of that law, whiich is
and serving us to-day a speech -hich, under thte essentially based on principles of justice and of real
circuiimstauces, I rega-rd as altogether untiiely. progress fromn both miîaterial and moral standpoints.
For, "Mr. Speaker, we are not dhscussing now the Let my lion. friend search this law ; what will he
imerits of the Franchise Act. W e ai not discuss- find? A clause, proposed by one of his warm
ing now the principle of the franchise law. We personal friends, wIich prescribes tait no salaried
are not discussing either what lias been] done in the servant of the Provincial or Federal Governnent,
Local Legislatures. WVhat we are now at is the (lis- shall have a vote. I 1hold that this is just. When

Mr. DU PONT.
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a man becones the servant of a Governient, lie
uiîst mingle no more with the struggles of polities. I

He mnust withdraw fron the field and become the
servant of the public and not of a party lie mnust
not expose himiself, nor his fanily, to the risk of his I
being turneil out of office on the morrow of a
chiange of G;overmîneniti But apart fromn this clause.,*
which lie does not like, what does lie find to blane -
in this law lD)oes lie objeet., for instance, to the
teachers being given a vote ? Will lie find in thisj
a principle contrary to liberty and progress ini
the country ? The Governnent of Quebec lias
enacted a law as conservative in its principles and î
as lilberal iii its effects as it was possible to do.
My hon. friend may examine the Statute-ook, I
chapters.4, 5 andf i, 52 Victoria: lie mîîav search |
one by one ail the sections: and he will see that
this law is essentially favourable topublic enlighten-
ment, to representation based on the rights of pro-
perty and intelligence. My lion. friend holds now
that. in 1885, the Goverinent had a right to î
violate the principle whicl lie hinself then d(e-
fenledl-I then expressed no sentiment upon this1
mîatter--tlhe principle of franchise resting with the
provinces, that is. of leaving to the provinces the
task of determnining who shall represent theni in
the Federal Parliaient. He nohv lioldls that thxe
Governmieiit had the righit to violate this principle
that it had the right. of entrusting the prepara-
tion of tlie voters' lists to salaried officers. wlho
think themselves ini duty bound to make had lists
at the expense of the country, because they are
the servants of the ruling power. He liolds thiat
the (.overnmuîent iwas righît in doing so : and lie
takes this position in order to condemii an election
law calculated to put an end to an dious reignri of
corruption. Mr. Speaker, when the resuilt of elec-
tions in several constituences is Cliaiingcd b1>y adinîg to
the voters' lists tictitions electors that have been
given qualification with public money, and wlho
are carried from one constitiiency to another with
publie mnoney, such Iactices are not calculated
to raise a Governmnent in the public estimation. This
is what has been done. Let any oie say w-hat lie
pleases, but I state here, fron personal knowledge,
that the Intercolonial Railway, as mîy lion. friend
fron Montmîagny so well put it, has been a velicle
of electoral corruption, and lias falsified the expres-
s"cin of public opiniion-antd it is in ite nane of the
rights of property that suîch a tlhing is condoned;
and it is axIe greasers and car sweepers tlhat are
taken to thius represent property. They are given
qualification in thîree or four couities, and the are
carried fron one to the other with public ioney to
slavishily vote for the party in power. Let my lion.
friend study tlhe local law whicli lie attacks, aind
wlien lie shall have passed to the Opposition lie will
better understand the evils of the present systein.
Indeed, Mr. Speaker, . as îmuch as any one, believe
that the Governmîent should be very partictlar in
the choice of the electors, of those whîo shall choose
the inembers of Parliament. For ny part, I am
opposed to the principle of universal suffrage, lbe-
cause no nation in this world- cani be found coin-
posed entirely of intelligent andl honest people, and
there imust necessarily be somethinîg to distinguisli
between those who deserve being celectors and those
who do not. This distinction is prinarily to he
found in property. Those who acquire or who
preserve a property offer thereby a guarantee.
This distinction is again to be found in the income
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wlich a mnain earns by his work. It ought also to
be found ii educatioiu. and I would favoura law by
wliîch a man, as Garcia Moreno lad in the Republic
of the Equato'r, shiouh lbe required to kiow how to
read anl write before being a voter. I would like
thiat wealth, property anîd inconie shoul not be
the onl y qualification for a voter: I would also like
a qualification based upon intelligence. upon the

-knowledge, tleoretical and practical, whih a main
lias liadt the induistry and courage to acquirc. The
Quebec provincial law providles for all thiat. It
las, nevertheless, as well as the Dominion law,
madea great m istake-it lias exteiled the franchise
to the sons of farmiers, on accouIt of the fathiers
wealtli or property. It is very fine, on thieface ofit, to
give a vote to ai farner's son : but go into the fanily,
andl look aroudi(l. You will find the father of oie
mind and the sons off another. You introduce dis-
sention in the families- Yo udestroy the father's
riglts and authority. Ani yet. the famnily is the
lasis of society. For my part, I regret this in-
novation. No dloulbt, a Governient whichi goes
before the people. and savs to thousaunls of farm-
ers' sous. "We have quîiailifiel yoi to> vote. holdsa
fine trumîp. But if you consider the priinciples
which nust hold when you want to formn a pros-
peruis. peaceful andi happy Society, yol miust he
careful not to destroy fraternal authority. How-
ever, all parties ha-ve United in this mllatter. and it
would be useless unow to find fauîlt. What, then, is
there to be found il the Quelbec law which should
turn onme fromu thie principles lhle defended iii 188,5?
Whîat, then, is there thiat lias chîangred

Mr. DU PONT. (Translation.).The Manitobalaw.
Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Thie Manitoba law,

of whicl the hon. niemîber spoke, is not passed yet.
-owever, since my hion. friend wants to speak of

Manlitoia. I will follow him oin thiat grounîd. If a
Maiutobia law shouîld coie to pass iifriigiu. on the
rigits of the French. as my lion. friend just sup-
posed. we wohul dieu appseal to a Governmient
wich, I hope, would lie mindful of those righîts,
and suchi ai law would be disallowed. i amn casting
n) blaie iii this'upon thie present Administration.
Thie law in question is not yet passed.

Mr. L.RIVIERE. (Translation.) I wil point out
to m y hon. friend, that we have uiiversal suffrage
iii Manitoba, since the Liberal (Goveirimunent is in

M1r. AMYOT<Tranîslation.) Itis possible thiat uni-
versal suffrage mnayexistiii Matoba. I am not dis-
ussin g thiat now. But, if that law is bai. h his
iot mîy lion. frieid asked iis friends, to whîon lie
is so devotedi, to disaillow that law ? If the Pro-
vince of Manitoba ever passes a law abolishing the
French language, in the iatter of franchise, Provi-
dence, I trust, will give us a GoverInment regardful
enough of our righits to disallow such a law. Now,
Mr. Speaker, I ai surprised that the present Bill
shouhl have given rise to so umihi discussion. What
does it ain ait? It proposes thlat when time cones
for choosing the men to be entrusted with the
govermnent'of this country, each elector shall have
but one vote. Let us take, for instance, a gentle-
nani's son, with nuch more money than intellect,
and whîo qualifies himnself iii ten counties around
Montreal. He eau vote ten tinies. Another mnan
by the side of himîu, who lias passed his life in study,
who knows polities, whio is honourable and coni-
petent in every respect, if lie lias spent his tine in
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ilitellectual pursuits instead of bending his mind to
mo>nev-mnaking, siall have but one vote. It. is in
the naie of property qualification that redress
for sui abuses is opposed. I say that the prin-
Ciple of )property qualitication is not involved
iii the proposedt ~ ill. This mill does nîot alter
the franchise. It onîly proposes that a man shall
vote once iii a geieral election. and I believe
that such a principle is correct. The reasoni given
in favour of thiis Bill by :v hon. friend whio lhad
the floor before me (Mr. Brodeur), is a complete i
proof of the souîndlness of this principle. What do
we see in a general election. on one side as well as
on the other ? Forty or tifty thousand voters are
absent. How mnuch does that cost the friends of î
the Goverunient anti those of the Opposition '|
Moniey has to be spent to have these voters broughît. I
Frienîds of the (overnmnent spend lavishly. Those
of the Opposition have less mîoney, but they also I
have to pay. Candidates rin» theinselves, and
w-hen they reach Parliament, jobbery is rampant.
The publie chest is raided to reinburse the party. |
I appeal to the patriotic sentiments, to the sense
of justice of my hon. friends on the right, ani I
ask thein if they, who have the power in hanid,
should not take the initiative in ineasures calcu-
lated to put an end to this painful necessity, which i1
leads mnembers to join bxands of plunlerers ini,
attacks on the public chest, because they have
been obliged to go to ruious expenses to get
electei. Wel, this Bill proposes a neans of doing
away with this dire source of corruption. When a
man shahl have to be a resident of a constituency
in order to have a vote there, you will not be forced
auy more to spend a hundred, two hundred and
even three hundred dollars to fetchi voters fron
abroad. It will have a tendency to purify the
poitical atmosphere. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I
do inot see why this Bill should be made a party
affair. In a question of purity in elections, every
one is equally interested. Let the Bill cone fron
one side or the other, it should. mnake no différence,
provided an election systen -be found in which the
francise be truly the application of a right resting
on the dictates of reason and of equal justice for all.

Mr. EDGAR. With every desire to give full
weight to the arguments of hon. gentlemen wlho
have oppose: this Bill, I must say that I do not
think very imuch light lias been thrown upon the',
subject by their speeches since the six inonths-
hoist was nmoved by thie Minister of Justice. I also
think it mnust have struck the House that the Mi-
nister of Justice, iii lus remnarks, did not use hisi
accustomed breadti of argument and skill in mar-
shalling facts, when he set out to argue against this
measure. However, we have had a few lively
speeches. The hon. member for Assiniboia (Mr. î
Davin), in his own light and airy fashion, undertook
to amuse the House at the expense of the member
for South Grey (Mr. Landerkin), and he accused hlm |
of imitating au English example which hlad never
taken place. Well, now, I think the member for
Assiniboia was altogether wrong in his facts, and 1
the memniber for South Grey was quite right, because
in bringing forward this principle that we advo-
cate on the second reading of thtis Bill, we are foi-
lowing the example of the great leader of the Liberal:
party in Eigland, whlo has laid down one man
one vote as the principle of the Liberal party there.
The lion. nember quoted Mr. Bright as a great
authmority a.gainîst this prinîciple. I defy himi to i

Mr. AmYoT.

produce. now or hereafter, any statement or argu-
ment of Mr. Bright against the principle of this
Bill. That there may bwe no doubt whatever ab.,out
the position of -Mr. Gladstone, wiom I1, for one,
and everv Liberal in this House. I amn sure. are
pr-oui to follow, I will quote wbat Mr. Gladstone
said on this subjeet no longer ago than the 23rd
October last. when he mnade a speech at West Cal-
der, in SCotland.

I trust that we of the Liberal iarty are ready. when
iwe get rid of this ·ma.iority that terns.itself unionist. to
go on a little further, and by the alolition of their fagg!ot,
andti plurality of votes to lay down the priiciple aiwl give
effect to the princiele of whbat is calied suecinctly one
mai une vote."
Su I think that the lion. member for Assiniboia
took a wrong premise for his argument and hiis wit
1on that occasion. Now the bon. miiember for West

Toronto (Mr-. Denison) caine to the rescue of his
colleague froim the Centre (Mr. Cockburnm), and
undertook to explain that in some mysterious way
the electors of the city of Toronto> in elections for
the Provincial Legislature hiad been disfranchised.

Well, now, whatever objections hiave been made to
the ex periment of minority representation which
lias been int.roduced iin thie city of Toronto, cer-
tainly no objection can lbe made on the grounid that
it disfranchises parties there. The lion. member
for Centre Toronto knows full welli thiat in elee-
tions for the Ontario Legislature, every single
voter in tlhat city can vote for two candidates. If
a man lias only one vote in the whîole city le can
cast his vote for two cantdidates: thuerefore, the
citizens of Toronto cannot conplain of not having
votes enougli at their disposal. But, Sir, the lion.
gentleman assigned a task to nie which I nust
modestly decline ; lhe suggested that 1 should
introduce a clause in ny Bill, or introduce
legislation lere, to set the representation
of the citv of Toronto riglit, according
to his view. I mnust leave that to the distin-
guislhed genius of mny lion. friend from Centre
Toronto, becauselaLnnot at present seehow, by legis-
lation in this Chamber, we can set thelegislation of
the Ontario House righît- The hon. menber for
Brockville (Mr. Wood) stated that our franchise
is based on property qualification. Now, I am
satisfied that on reflectionu and research he would
take that statemient back, because it is not based
on property qualification. Besides, a dozen in-
stances wlicl hi-ave been given to-nighît, by muyself
and others, in which it is not based upon pro-
perty qualification ; it does violence to the prin-
ciple of property qualification in distinet ternis.
Take the case of incoime ; take the case of a
wage-earner, earning $100O a year, half of it, or
more than half of it, may be -wages taken in the
shape of board. He has a vote that is not based

i on property qualification, not based upon an edu-
cational or intelligence test, either. If we look at
this Franchise Act there are in all eight different
classes of franchise, and out of these eight, six are
based on a residential qualification, so it would be
mntuchu imore fair to say that ou- franchise law was
based on a residential qualification rather than pro-
perty qualification. Thiat is the principle which I
propose to adapt to the only two other qualifica-
tions that are not based on residential qualitieations.
The Minister of Marine made a remarkable dis-

¡ covery about miy little Bill. He seemned to couie to
the conclusion, as far as I can make out, and le was
followed in that by the lion. member for Assini-
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boia (Mr. Davin), that there is sonething in the
Bill which would deprive a mnan of bis vote, if lie
changed bis residence before an election, if he did i
not continue his domicile in the county where his;
naime appeared on the list. There is no suci pro-
posal or suggestion in the Bill. The word "doml- i
cile " is introduced in order that resilence may be
more clearlv (efined. There is no better test of
residence than to sav it shall 1 e the domicile.

Residence " is a looser or la rger teri, and by
req1uiring ' domicile " to be connecteul with " resi- i
dence," it defines it in a proper and sale way. From i
the arguments of somne lion. gentlemen one would
suppose that the Dominion Franeluise Act does not
say anything about " domicile in connection with
residence. It does so very distinctly. Take the I
case of a farner's son. He nust ie a resident i
within the electoral district, and lie must also be-
wvith his father one year. If that is not "domi-
cile," I do not know what is. If the father is
deail, lie mîust not only be resident but lie mnust be
domiciled with his mothier. So it is in the case of
an owner's son. The Ontario Act, with which
fault bas never been found in that particular,'
requires that residence and domicile shall go to-
gether. I have heard of a case in the city of 1
Toronto where the residence that is required for!
an incone voter under the Doiniuion Act- was
claimîîed to be a nan's office. A gentleman living
out of the city was assessed for incone i the eity,
and lie was prepared to take the oath of residence.
Althougli lie was a lawyer anid should have
have known better, lie did take the oathî thiat
lie was a resident, and voted on incone,
swearing that he resided in Toronto, whereas!
lie liveil out of the city and only aiad a city otlice.'
I ai sure lie acted wrongly, unintentionahy, of
course, iii taking the oath. I think I ain riglht in 1
saying that the courts have otherwise interpreted i
" residence ;' and. i order to inake it clear, it is a
proper and wise provision to couple donicile.with
residence, so that theire may be no misunderstand-
ing. If we are to have a vote on tins motion to-
night, as I hope we shall, I hope it will not bej
taken with a nisunderstanding of the neaning,I
scope or object of this proposed legislation. It isj
not proposed to give universal suffrage, it is not1

proposed even to enlarge the franchise, it is only
proposed to place a proper limitation on the fran-
chise in the interests, I think, cf the whole coin-
munity.

House divided on amendment (Sir John Thomp-
son) six ionths' hoist :

YEAS :
Messieurs

Adams, Léger,
Baker, Lîppé,
Barnard,Macdonald (Kings),Brn, m.cdonell (Algoma), IBergeron,
Bergiu, aedowahl,
Bowell, Mackintosh,
Burnham, McAlster,
Burns. MCarthv.
Cameron (Inverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cleveland
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corbould,
Corby,

McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Picton).
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,
McKay,
MeLean.
IMeLennan,
McNeill,
Madill,
Mara,
Marshall,

A lizon,
Amyot.
Arnstron g,
Bain.

Béchard.,
Beith,
Bernie r,
Borden,
Bourassa.
Bowers.
Bowman,
Brodeur.
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monck),
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell.
Cartwright (Sir Richar
Casey.
Charlton,
Chorjette,

Colter.
Davidson,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle.
Devlin.
Edgar.
Featherston,
Flint,
Forbes,
Fraser.
Frénont,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,

Min isterial.

Mr. Taylor,
Mr. O'Brien,
Mr. Dewdney,
Mr. Prior,
Sir John A. Macdonald,

NAys:

Messieurs

4 ùilnor.
Godbour,
Grieve,
G uay,
Hargraft.
Harwood,
Innés,
King,
Larderkin,
Laîîgelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister.
Macdonald (Huron),
MeGregor,
McMillan,

d), McMullen,
Mignault,
Nils (Bothwell).

Mousseau,
.Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Rider,
Rinfret.
Rowand,
Sanborn,
Seriver,
Semple,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sutherland,
Traux,
Watson,
Welsh.
Yeo.-77.

PAIRS :

Opposition.

MIr. Trow,
Mr. Barron.
Mr. Mulock,
Mr. Hyman,
Mr. Mackenzie.

. Anenduent agreed to.
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Costigan,
Curran,Daly,
Daoust.
Davin,
Davis,
Denison.
Desau miers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet).
Diekey,
Ditgas.
Duipont,
Dyer,
E;îrle,
Fairbairn.
Ferguson (Leed- & Gren.).
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Fo!st er.
Frêchette,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Gordon.
1 H- #ggair t.
Ilazen,
Hlenderson,
hlodgins,
1Hutrli u,
Ingra.m,
Ives,
Janieson,
Kaulhach,
lie nny.
Kirkpatrick.
Langevin (Sir Hector).
LaRivière,

Maîsson,
Miller.
Mills (Annapolis),
Mone rieff,
Mo.net,
Montagne.
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier.
Pope,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard.
Roome.
Ross (Dundas),
Ros. (Lisgar).
Ryckman,
Savard,
Skinner,
Snithl (Sir Donald),
Sprvule,
Stairs.
St evenson.
Temple.
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt.
Vaillaneourt,
Wallace,
Weldon.
White (Carlwell).
W bite (Shelburne).
Wiluot.
Wood (Brockville).
Wood (Weestmoreland).-109.
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M ESSAG E FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Mr. 'OSTER preseited a messag e fromt His
Excelleney tIe Governor General.

Mi'. SIPEAKER read the i;essage, as follows

:T.NLFFY OF PR EsTON.

The vernor General transnitsto thei Huse of Coin-
mons. Supplemientary Estiiuates of ums required for the
serYice of the Dominion for the vear ending: 3th .June.
18a1. and in accordance wit the proisions of " The
British Noerth America Act. '' he Teconunends these
El.stiuates to the llouse tof Comnions.

G3 Vavrsm:T IousE.
0TTAw.A,4th June. 1S91.

Sir HECTOIR LANUEVIN iovedI the adjourn-
mni'ît f the House.

Motieon agei-ed to: and 1 ouse atljourned atl
I 1.20 p.m.

IIOUSE OF COMMOINS.

Fau.5th Junie, 1891-.

The SI'.AKEn took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAvEnS.

PETITION OF WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

-r. DAVIN moved that the petition of \\ilian
Pugsley, r1'aîyinig that leave hLe give to present the
petition of the promoters of the Regi and Suth-
Western Railway. be now read and referred to the1
Coîmittee on Stadiin Ordlers. t

Motion aureed t.,

QUEBEU HARBOUR CONTlR ACTS-R EPORT1
OF CO31311TTEE.

Mr. IROUARD presented the tirst report of
the $elect Stamnug Utonunittee on Privieges and
Eleetions. 1

Mlr. D'AV\I ES (P . E..) Is tt t he intentionî to mnake
anIy iiotioi with reference to fthe appearance of 'ie
witness, ilichael Connollv, who is mentionîed in the
rep>oi-t .

Mr. .;IROUARDm, I presume a motion of that
kind caînnot Ihe made ntilI the papers are printed
for the use of ail the embers :consequenitl the 
motion caiot be made hefore iiext Mondlayv. j

1R IVILEG ES AND ELECTIONS--REPORT
OF COM3MITTEE.

sir JOHN THOMPsON. With respect to the
report of the ('oînnittee on Privileges and Elee-
tions. presented to-day. no doubt its adoption!
sloulid Ibe mnoved and aictioI taken on it by the
House. I thought, however, and I consulteid the
sub-coimnîttee on that point, thiat it miiglht Ie better
t.> iove it, on Monday, and in the meantine thel
report presented to-day. containing as it does ail
synopsis of the evidence anid pl oceedings of the i
Commnittee on this part of the euquiry, should be
printed in the Votes and Proceedings in order thiat, I
by. the time the wvitness was sunmoned to the bar,
the members of the House would have before them
all the evidence and aU the faets. I hope, there-

fore. the Ilouse will consider I will be prepared to
l move on the subject' on londay, and that lion.
imeibers will take this as a notice.

Mir. DAVIES (P. E.1.) The lion. gentleman, otf
course. will understand, that I didi not suggest t hat
a positive action should be taken bty the House
n regiaril to tlis report. I mnerely sugigested it was
advisable that the witness -who illadbeen reporrted
by the sub-co'nnuittee as in colntempt. shorul hle
oirdlerel.to be in attendance at the bar' o>f the
Hous-e, so thatif necessarv, he could b»e examiiied.
I didH not, s t that. any action shîould be taken.
That course couldl be taken witlhout interfering
with anv suiei1 uent action to be. iiiitiated witlh
respect to the witness.

Mr. EDGAR-. Unnecessary delay will take
place unless action is speedily taken. The witness
is tuppose i to be in attendance before the Coi-
ittee, and. if the House proposes to take anly

action, it is desirable it should Ihe taken on Monday.
iMr. LA URIER. It seemis to me that this point

will present itself to the Minister of -lustice.

Sir jOHN T[HOmPSOx. I have no objection
anîd I will attend to the matter du-intr the day.

PAIRING7 OF MEMBERS.

3Mr. TAYLOR. Before the Orders of the Day
are called. I rise to a question of privilege, and
daesire to refer to some observations made hy the
hoin. menber for Qiuebec Centre (1r. Lanîgelier)
duriniii mv abîsence. The lion. gentleman made the
followingi statement-

Before the Orders of the Day are called. I wish tocall
the attention of the IHouse to a ersomil inatter. After
the vote the other day on motion to adjouri the debate
in connection with the motion of the lion. member fr
West Assiniboia (Ir. Davin). the nember for South Leeds
(Mr. Tatylor) got up and said that I had been patired with
aaother gentleimn. I st:îted then, and I repeat to-day,
tlat I had distinctly deelined to be pairei with anyonle
betore I left Ott.aw. I have enquired about thei mnatter
sinee. and I findthat I was iot.pai.red for fhat vote, but
that I waîs ipaired previous to it withmut mîy consent and
knowledge. I regret that the hon. meinber forSotuth Leeds
(Mr. Taylor) is not now in his seat. I will not sav any
more on the question to-day, but I will not let the muatter
rest here. Theli hon. imemnber for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
has had further information on the mattersince he spoke,
and if lie does rot take back the insiniatin tihrown out
atgainst me I will noit aecept any pair in future so long as
lie is head whip of the Conservative Uarty. I want to be
respected. and I presune that when the head ministerial
wipl knows the facts ne will .niake thein known to the
lHouise, but I will not tolerate b>ing eharged hY any whip
with breaking whait [ consider ti. be miy word'of honouîr.
I was not paired for the vote in question. I did not know
that I was paired for any vote at all. and if I had known
I woilull bave said distinctly that I declineid to be paired.
There are some remîarks of the miember for South Leeds
which I wislh to be struck ont of the Official Debates, aend
I will refer to the matter further when the hon. gentleman
is in bis seat."

All I can sav in regard to the matter is this :I
lhal on my desk that evening w'hen the vote was
being taken, as I have to-day, a list of the pairs as
they stand recorded in the pair book in the whips'
roomU. I have a list placed on my desk every day,
and 1 have one to-day. The night that vote was
taken I hadi such a list. On that list were the

mes of the lion. menber for QuebecCentre (Mir.
Lanugelier) and the hon. mnenber for Drumnmiond and
Artlhabaska (iMr. Lavercne) as having been paired
with the hon. memnber for Brome (-\Ir. Dyer) and
the lion. membner for Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier).
After the vote was taken I asked to have the.
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